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B lU nS NEEDED 
FOR BAU PLAYERS
More tillets «re fctiU ntoed 
to  ib« B,.C. fiaals oi tee Bate 
Ruth’ tesetell touraament t o  
jag h«y July M  to 31 ja Keh 
owaa,
lY ie i'f *-iil te  I3 i te y i ter«, 
tet»«#« tee • !* *  *4 14 i|lB4 I I  
t o  tee H-«*h t o  t l t * r y  To*, 
tmscai *.»M t«S».v teere u'ere 
« jy  ai^fumuHalel.v o m  h a ll 
euMjttlte teliets avaiiabte i<o
Iw - _
"Anyoe# H’to ha* mira to  
a te y te  to'-e would te  daia« 
K.ftet»ma » freal a
they .crffeffd a ted,.** te  aaki.. 
**AflS*f»e * te  naats 1® te lp  u* 
may call tee eiiy pa its 
recreatto ©Ifice.'’*
One Man Wounded In Checkup 
01 Six Suspected Separatists
CHOSEN FIRST "VISITORS OF THE WEEK'
Police Swoop In Jittery Athens 
As Political Crisis Grips Nation
ATIIfte’S H.T4 P f t l i c t .  
f lamj'#d ««i iittrry Atfe«««# 
tM »f a* Sh# tiirw J»f'Sftie intoi*-: 
ter *ewtlii to
meat to flod •  «ay out eg:
Ciifect'i »■«»! (ateUcal ctoi*
$mtt I he rivU wai wf IM W I.
Tlif {©ifited to*a,id •
|.eiiucal feaUfRmrfil »n ihU:
KATO ctMiRiry teat rouSd tneaa 
the breakup of t.he now Af*min" 
a®; C#»Uf i;*j»cio tertjf t o  a 
wrw natKWtl eJectwio 
CrnU'e Unkm teader Geotfe 
Papandreou. fited by King Cr*n- 
atanttee Thursday night In a 
thowdown fight over the armed 
to fet. claimed he had been 
ousted In "a rldtcutoui coup 
d’etat."
He vowed to light to return to 
power, and called for demon- 
Btrationi agatnil the new prime 
minliter. George Athanaiaides- 
Novai, 72. and any other Cen­
tre Union members who Join the 
new government 
Four ixdice and 10 y o u t h s  
were Injured Tluirfday night in I , ., . - „
demoBilrattatis bv trKiie wJUiin houra of Papan
students shouting juHiort (orjdjeous reilgnatlon, climaxing 
Papandreou. •̂ ** prime minister s conflict
The controversy surroundingi^ite the king tec dlimls.
fNptiidmsifg d ffte d f git^^a^^ « f M i a l i t o  J>*troa 
sharpened by the release of iet.j''**^'‘telias. 
ter* from the king to the ousted In one of the letters, K i n g  
prime minister, outlining the Constantine told Papandreou he 
klnr's concern about reports of | had information of a conspiracy 
an army conspiracy. I within the army and that in
The Greek pres* ministry re-jduirie* Into it were "not satis 
leased the letters late Thursday'factory,"
Mr, and Ml'S,. Rey Trt'tete 
til SCI *1 A Am.. tod Ito f .  
te'«-*i«e KetoW'fia"* lifti "toaf'.
$sls «d tte »tek," m  tee as* 
suit tm m ' ti*ried today. 
Ttey W'Cf« rteMra ti%m vu.».
tor* 10 the area and given a 
tm tfm m  m tee mayor** of* 
fire at tn y  hall, bemi greel- 
td by arung-msyof Aid. K. 
WiOifr. Their gift* tMiuded » 
Hip to tee Indian Villair,
fc,!
iuAihe«n at tee Aquatic Mr. 
and Mrs Tretible are shown
I'et'eiviflg a huge basket of 




Earth-Like Areas on Mars 
Seen in First Photograph
I PASADENA. Calif 'AP» -  
! Man’s ftru ctorup picture of 
I Mar* show* a remarkably earth- 
jUke desert area, but gives rxi 
I hint of an answer to whether the 
ImyitetKHJi planet can 
' life.
I 'The t>c«>rly define*! picture, 
snapjicd as Manner 4 flew w ithin 
10,500 miles of Mars Wcdnes-
clear enough to warrant specu­
lation about the cause of differ­
ences in shadings.
f>etptt« lack of details, sci- 
enUst* at Jet Prot»ul*lon tolio- 
hatter I ratory were elated, calling the 
1 unprecedented electronic image 
a tremendous technical achieve­
ment
“1 did not expect this or any 
of the other 20 pictures wc may
PETROS GAROUFALIAS 
, . . start af troable
Young Wile Dies In Desert 
Alter Trip To Hunt For Rocks
CHANDEER. Arlr. fAP> -  
l/ist under n blaring (*un, young 
Cheryl Elieling (II«h1 in the fool- 
hilli of the rugged Sun Tan 
mountains.
From the hill* ahe could have 
seen the city where *he lived, 
but It was a deceiving 16 mile* 
away in the clear desert air.
Her Ixxly was found Thursday, 
18 hours after she and her hus­
band Richard, had abandoned 
their car stalicd in sand.
The couple, marrleil last Au- 
gusl, drove into the Ari/ona 
desert aiiutheasl of P h o e n i x  
early Wednesday to hike and 
hunt for rock*. 'Their car bogged 
dotvn il*  miles from the com­
munity of Olberg.
Ebfllng, 26, said they gave up 
trying to free tlie car by ntxm 
Ind. iiiidef Ih r  tfW-degree ttln, 
■tarted walking l>ack toward
day, was released Thurf,day . . ,
night while the U S siwicecraft * get from Mariner 4 to give a
was relaying its secorxl picture 
a c r o s s  134.000,000 miles of 
space.
Almost half the p i c t u r e  
showed only the dark void of 
space, with but a small tertion 
of the edge of Mars visible in 
the streaked and smudged 
frame.
The portion of tec planet out­
lined in the picture, snapped at 
M  Mtrcme tngic t t  the a ten of
a north-to-8outh run. is appar­
ently a bright desert with an 
even brl|htcr area in the cen­
tre:       .
WASHlNtSTON iAP>-7K® Or- 
gamrsiioo of American State* 
has been sumtrMmed into special 
srstton late today to bear »i 
charge by H»»i teal the Fidel: 
Caitr® regime in Cuba la plan- 
ntng an tnvaskon of Haiti.
H a i t i * *  OAS amt»»i*d®r. 
Fern D. Baguldy. *aid dcts tls of 
the Haitian report will not be 
made publtc wnlll the OAS taeel- 
iBf, but "it cooceroi informs, 
tton sttout the subvcriive actfvl- 
tie* ef the Cuba.n reft,me aimed
EA MACAZA. Qm. CPi-Po-i 
lice and v̂ ol'Umeer* today were 
bufiliiif, far a Que,bef feavawial 
(wJ.we»ft*ii t o  three men wh®. 
forced hi® toto the w to * at: 
f«B.p«at.
One otoc ata* was wauaded' 
jE eveots tetoag up to the offJ- 
cer’s farced disa«p*araftee. Au-' 
thoritie* said tee RCAF ftomare 
micsik 'base 'locatod here era*! 
iK« ®%’>Div«d m tee iisfideei,
Tbe OPP saM it a il brgaB 
mhm fm  of te#ir nwa were 
called to tete comm'Uaaity. about 
116 mrlet nartewest of Moetrea!
Reskie«ts ia the regioa had 
complaiaed t® the nearby pstece 
station at EabcHe atout the 
actjvni#* ■of *1* men otoving 
around ui the w '̂tos.
The officer now sought, Ser-g* 
Bourdon, .and Ms fe'Uow * coO' 
fUtde fwiod the men. all in 
their kBs. and since descritied as 
not peace-marchers thtegh 
sitdy Quebec separatists 
were t itm  Montreal *1)4 
ffom an unideiitified a m m m fy  
Kiwte of Quebec City.
Alma.ii all were rlude*li, t o  
they apfsarently had teen camp- 
ing In tee »cifhlKMhiM4.
‘They w e r e  tooiinf with
1f»i-
ihvt
rifles," said fasspector Gerard 
leCavaliar, ®f the QPP’s Hull 
deiatoito*.l, which .tever* tea 
area.
the *t» teSwaiarily 'agreed. ■*» 
g® to the Li.bel^ stattoe for is- 
veatjfatiaa, 
t V e  aamehow of tea 
ri^ a  diaciiargwd, wouBdwg oat 
of tee- ste to tea aecfc.
three ot tee .tohef* I'sanickad 
luid tcsto oti toi® tee W'oods.
iOtrsref Bawrdc* gave chaae. 
seoMnpahtod a pttece 4at. 
But the tin® maaafed to dtoana 
hini.
Meantime, the other olHeer 
called for an ambolaace and aa> 
Mstafice.. the two men atm to 
his coflody were takca to Jatl 
in eearhf Mont Laurtor aad the 
wounded man to h®c|iitat la HU 
Jcrofne. where hia coaditton wai 
reported saUtfartory.
Inspector LeCavalier said tha 
its “are not ttoace marchartb 
They could be separaliite."
There were tndicattons that 
the vaaishad p^ceman and hia 
tiiree captmra had spent tea 
night in the area of the origiaM 
lACideAi. which i* abfwii three 
milM from the Htmtarc base.
final answer to the controversy 
over whether there may be some | Hj HI
fonii of life oil Mars, saul Ro^ Baguidy said "acluaUy Haiti 
ert l.#igh!r>n, chief of ’J** is quit# peaceful juit now, and.
of sctpntist* who will study th e ^ ^  making me report to itje:
.~,k,,-,a.,... M . r »  .  j4 tk » te « a a  Iksea e t a s w l w.asa*.. 1 . . . . . . .  . *  n
Peanon Planning Proposals 
On Canada's Medicare Plan
photograph* during the next scv 
cr.il week*.
"However, 1 believe we have 
seen a few markings, smaller 
details than anyone else ha* 
ever seen," he told a press con­
ference.
NOT CLEAR ENOUGH 
Bordering the desert-like orea 
are smudges, which could be 
low-lying hllla, darker roil or 
txtssibly vegetation.
Scientists said the picture, 
streaked with lines representing 
improper radio signals, is not
At Least 50 Feared Drowned 
As Floods Sweep Seoul Area
SEOUL (ReutersI—At least 501 Seoul and many fl<xid hit areas, 
tierson* were feared drownetl to- Tlte flood* have strurk on the
• OAS in the ft-tm of a p»'rvcfi!lv« 
"mesiure and to »d\1i# *l»ter 
n.vlion.« of the hcm)ir«here what 
is happening **
The diplomst said Havana 
Radio In frequent t>roadc*i!i to 
1-atin America has been urgtng 
upiiiings against a number of 
fovernmefits In the hcmlitihef e 
He said diplomatic rouileiy 
prevents him from making the 
report pu'bl,ie before h foe« to 
the OAS council, 
ft wa* learned authoritatively 
that the Haitian government it 
charging that a barvd of Caiiro- 
tmtocti lusted guer r 111 a i has
OTTAWA (CPt—The fw^ralfa » a w a r when atked w K tt^  
fovef'nment *'will have profMa- there la a deftatte frdersl blue-
ait to make" m  a Battonal m«Li for a iuitiimal hfalth fian 
ftady for preMnlaticiB to tea 
cmfrreisce,
Ilefcea the eaWnet meettnf. 
Mr. R t  a r • o B was asked far 
commeat on a reptat to the Tor• 
oRl» Gkib# and Mall that a na- 
lional aMBfiwlaory medical care 
.I'lan would be broeght befort 
slated for it h e rm fftw m *  fw i*rovMietal 
reovijif iai |*fi(l*'»i'iemtfil.
Ito itoJd tea fliattar la e« tea
teal rare program at tea fed-
rral*pf'ovm.cial conferetir* open- 
nlng here Monday. Prim* Mtftls- 
iiler Pearson *ald today.
Siwakiijg to refxtrters after a 
i,hiee-tuw cahteet metitog, Mr.
Pe*»K»n described medical car*
»s *'certainly r#>* of the fOMt 
irHi'witant" lutdfet*
(SlM'ussiifin With th*
Mr. Pfa.fitMi said he wUl j agemf a .and he would hasa 
imait# a ftaiwuent m  i  mcd.iCil!"f«m.ctJiln4f to lay" it*4 t m«f- 
[tare }4a.n to hi* otjentog *ddf***';lcal car* duftog the meettogi,
To t,h* cwsJereoc# Mcwlay, ‘.eajwcted to iv* n.*iott «f ocat 
H# deciwved to giv# a ifactflc iweek.
I'hnndier, some 20 miles nw'ny 
After four mile*, Elteiing raid, 
his lii-yenr-oid wife was lagging 
50 yards behlnri him when he 
climtxHl a small hill and s|H)t'«l 
Chandler homes below a n -1 
Phoenix in the distance.
"I caller! to tell her the news," 
he aobbed, "I walked on, think­
ing she was following . . . but, 
that's when I should have turned 
back."
Ebeiing reached a telephone 
and ho and hi* ntother returned 
to hunt for Cheryl, During the 
night, about 50 ixiiicemen Joined 
In the search. The young worn 
an’* body was found beside a 
bush the next morning. She was 
clutching a small shrub fur 
shade. «
A coroner's Jury rulerl she 
dii l̂ Of dehydfhtiori: emitted by 
exposure to tne sun.
Engine Trouble 
Ends In Disaster
MODENA, Italy 'APi-Flve  
(wrsons <— a mother, throe 
daughters and her niece—were 
kilierl Friday on llal.v's Auto­
strada liei Sol when a trtick 
sma.*hcd Into their parked car 
Giovanni Panellieri, 30, iiad 
trarkcd hia car Ikscuusc of en­
gine trouble. Ho was unhurt. 
His wife, Marin, and their 
dnughterM and n i c e  e were 
killed, The four girls ranged in 
age from two to 17,
day and an cttimattd 
were homeless as flood* swept 
over Seoul and other areas to­
day, following South Korea's
A government relief commit­
tee said more than 10,000 houses 
were inundated after Thursday 
night's d o w n p o u r ,  Sc»me 400 
dwellings have been destroyed 
and many rail lines, road* and 
bridges washed away.
South Korean army head­
quarters here said nine soktiers 
were drowned in front-line areas 
near the border with North 
Korea,
A family of eight was reported 
wi|>ed out by a landslide near 
the east coast.
FIGllRITi WII.I. CI.IMn
The cnsuaities ami dfimnges 
were expected to rise. Comimi- 
nicntions were cut off Ijetwecn I service said Friday
6&,Si(kitht«lf of tec worti dry apctf tn<
60 years.
The worst damage wat re- 
porteci from Tongduchon, 50 
r''bbiitesst' 'bf "S«iblri<tt€iw 
heavy rain Thursday night Inun­
dated alsout 3.000 houses, or one- 
third of the whole nt.v.
The Han Rlvei, which skirls 
the ewstern and southcin e<lges 
of Seoul, was swollen to the 
highest level in 40 years. Isolat­
ing many villages in low areas 
along the river.
Few Polio Cases 
Reported In U.S*
ATiJtNTA, Oa, (AP»-Thc fi­
nal count of paralvtic |iollo 
case* in the United States dur­
ing IfMlt was 61, the lowest ye! 
recorded, the U.S. jaibiic health
Cambodian Chief 
To Visit China
PEKING (Reulcurs' -  The 
Cambodian . h e a d of state 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, will 
pay a state visit to Chinn to at­
tend the Communist republic's 
I6lh anniversary celebrations
0(!t: 1, the N»*w Chiito news 
agency reixirtcd Friday,
-to ^passengerb
Don't Beat Up Trainmen
IXINDON (API -  Hrilhln's 
state-*«wneyl railwn.vs today 
nppeaied to l/riKlon comniu- 
ten not to beat up their train 
vdrtvera, '
bowing OfUfuidoitin columu- 
ter aervicea, pauiiicd by a 
' lightning atrik* of aome tra in 
crewa and go-slow tactics by 
otheri.
Worst-affected regton was 
the Una brtngtng peoplt in
' i l l ,  , I '
from the Kentish siitoirlw, 
HOuthcasi ol the capital. For 
the in«t week, I the go-slow 
hni produced wild icenoa î t 
station* erowdetl with frus-
cl s (iikI c o n d ii c t o r »j, have 
C0lle<t for police protection.
Cause of . the trouble is a 
three-way argufnent amojig. 
the train crews, their union 
exciiutive' and the rniiways* 
executive. ' '
Ailjcrt U r I f I i I h *, gen­
eral secretary of thb driver*' 
union, said some of his mem- 
l)er* have been "thump«Ht"’ 
bv passengers, and wurnwl a
happen* again.
The rail executive «ni<t in 
its gptwal to the pubiiCi 
/'Please don't have a go ut 
thoilc |uen who aro working. 
They iinny notHxj, supiatrtcra 
of this tirtofflclni Bctloh.!* '
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Five Bandits Flee With About $20,000
MONTREAL (CPt~Fivc luKKied men, armed with re­
volver*. machine gun* and u sawed-off rifle, today cHca|)cd 
with iR’twcen tIS.OOO and t20,(MXi in cnsli from a north-end 
branch of the Toronto-Dominton Bank,
$500,000 Firs Strikes Sait Lake City
SALT LAKE CITY (A P l-A  1500,000 fire raced through 
an industrial block near the downtown arcs. Tiireu fire­
men Veceivcd minor injuries battling the binr.e, The cbunc 
of the three-hour blaiee was not Immediately determined,
Canada Wins BIsley Aggregate Shield
t* tn  j)ri»n ijie4  in ,ib* Xhmmk 
can Rrfnjwif. %'hkh share* t'ht 
iitand of Hist«ntola with Haiti, 
to attempt to overthrow the 
M a iu m tm m a m m t*  .
Rain Damps 
Royal Even!
SOEST, West Germany (Rcut- 
cr*»-Pourtng rain washed out 
planned ceremonies at the ar­
rival of Prince Philip here today 
tn lake the salute of the l*t 
llattalion of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment.
Philip wa* forced to take a 
car from nrarl»y Guterdoh air 
iMise to fkwst, instead of a heli­
copter.
A 12-man welcoming guard 
was dismissed and the prince 
went straight to the officers' 
mess for coffee.
"Everything else goes on as 
planned," said a Canodian army 
a|K)kcsman,
The Queen's husbamJ will take 
the saliito at the tr(K>ping of the 
colors in the aricrmxiii, follow­
ing a lunch In the officer*' mess. 
This Is the second time Prince 
Philip ha* visited Hoest. He ac­
companied the Queen hero on a 
visit during the royal tour of 
West Germany in May.
Much-Decorated'UiKleDickle'̂  
Ends Long D'lstingubhed Career
UISLEYt-England»illttuLara)i»*Ths»Bisiey«.arand»Aggrfti«.. 
gate Chniicnge Shield, originally presented by the Domiinon 
of Canada Rifle Association in 1877, will Iw returning to 
Canada for tiio first time in 3(1 years, Il w'n* won today by 
Fit. Lt, Rotjcrt Pitcairn, RCAF, of Portago l.a Prairie,' 
Man.. with a total of 970 ixjint* of a possible 605 in the 
prcmler-Mcrvico rifle events of the Bi*icy mooting,
Soviet Launches Quintuplet Satellite
MOSCOW (Reuters I—Ttie Soviet Union today launched 
five unmanmKl sateiiites into orbit, with one rocket, the. 
Soviet ne\*i agency 'yass rci>or|cd.
Warning Issued By Elevator Companies
VANCOUVER (CPl-Eievalor companies today warned 
the federal Bovcrnmcnt that unless something Is done quickly 
to. rcNolve a lalxir dispute hero overseas, grain vhlpmcnta 
from Vancouver will cCasc.
Twice Fatally
DANIELTOWN, Vo, (A P l- 
Ui4|*M8yi»IlolMrt«lai«.U«nlili 
70, was struck and killed by 
lightning as ho worked with an­
other man in a |ot>acco field 
near t h i s stHithorn Virginia 
community, Thursday, his cou- 
Kin, WIiiiam Bryant Daniel, 40, 
was Rlruck and killed by light­
ning an he worked with another 
man in another tobacco f|eld, 
four mlien away. '
LONIXJN (AP>™E*il Mount- 
batten of Burma, on# of the 
woftfi’a most dfcoratfxi men. 
tflltwl tixlay e* (hatin«an of 
Britain's Joint chiefs of staff.
To a salute and a guard of 
honor at noon, he shook hands 
with hit successor. Field Mar­
shal Sir Richard Hull, and 
strinted down with a cheat 
crammed with 10 rows of gleam­
ing rtbtxvns.
t®rd Mounttuitten, an admiral 
of the fleet and one of Britain's 
most dl*tinguishe<i men, was 65 
June 2.5.
HI* rlt)t>on* took up the whole 
left side of hi* chest.
"Field Marshal Montgomery 
always count* them," Mountbat- 
tcn Joked. "I don't know whether 
he thinks I've |X)pi>ed in one or 
two that I'm not entitled to, but 
he usually asks whether I've 
had any more lately,"
Mnuntbatlcn received no dec- 
oration for It, but one of his most 
outstanding n c c o mpllshmenta 
was in the cupid dcijartrnent. He 
Is credited with t>eing the match­
maker between the Queen and 
his nephew, Prince Philip.
To the Queen and others In 
the Royal Family, (xird Mount- 
b«R«n Df iiwrnii. 
lied Commander In Southeast 
Asia during the Second World 
War, is "uncle Dickie."
Asked why It was Dickie—for 
h irp w w 'r ir iw im ftrn ie w m -  
—a Buckingham Palace si>okes- 
imm said.- "We don't know, but 
that's what It is."
Boviei
Union has agreed to visits by 
Jgpineiff rcliUvgi to the grgvea
of Jaiinncic who died In Ine So­
viet Union duriilg the Second 










dla, a massive, birth • control 
etmtMilni coroplete with cir* 
toon ed^vertisfmenlif, aimed *1 
slowtng dotsm India's annual 
10,000,000 increase In ipotmle 
Litton. I ■. ■, I I'
LOROkMOUNTBATTEN 
. . . Meaty cheeks
Final Tribute 
Paid Adlai
WASHINGTON (API -  Final 
tribute was paid today to Adlal 
E. Stevenson, an eloquent voice 
in«wocJd.(gnm(:lU»ena.chainidon. 
of the cause of man.
President JoIuihoii led the dis- 
tingui*hed comiHiny of dipltnr- 
lea assembled In sorrow at the 
National Cathedml (episcopal i 
In a memorial service for tiio 
U.S. ambassador, to tha United 
Natloni.
Citizens by thousands already 
had paid their respeoti, filing In 
silent procession throughout the
Ml̂ tMst-tl®-stot*Mman'M..f^
drapeOasket In a aimple cha» 
pel.
lui!iiiNi.iiijiwi|»wps»ffi»aMiiwiip iiiuiiiai mtsmia.li ii .niiii W*I*P
' CANADA'S niOH4A)W , ,
Crescoiit Valley  i f '
WhiM)lKMTf9 ' * esinmlMnviisww* » M
Jr
\
w m m m A  b a & t  c e x m B ,  m . .  w v r tm All B.C. Pites' Grain Handlers' Official 
Under Centro! Charges Strike Provoking
YlC fO SlA  (CP» -  AB SsMmt ^  ^
i'tmkh
•M l Cc^a C M i"■■■itolp w WBPei'nBBe
,  .  ,
H «  y . Ke. 
MNecte-
VTCTOSI U — S fc« s t
fire*, in tee province were 
reixMted vm kr CDutrol' by a 
sfoke&BHB <si te* B-C- Forest 
Sejrv'ice Tburs4 »y m^%.
He ssM three mioo*' bLaie» 
bsi'BSftg a  the Fort Keis§« are* 
weee “ y-iset ao i isMw tm A rvt" 
.ffeese tu rn  cx*veroS areas cf 
acres, acies aad
3 ..I1MI acres.
VAKCOy\’E |l ^CP‘-r-A .iraaiaalaouts, spos'sdic firags aadjeal. ^  I3iriBk *sd  DtstiBery- 
feaiaiiers o tticia i charged 'lliurs-1 recalls—t .JjiiiBaUag ia a aear» j Workers of America (CLCj, sa4 
day aiffet tfeat etevater coaapa*lg*'aerai back-to-aos'k caM today,itee current u ^ s l "caanot « « - 
aies are try rag %> provoke work-; The crwa of tee aisixite veiv! tiaue iw ever.‘ 
ers iato a strtee teat wm ki tie -'ires ©e ixatract dea:iat«s aedf *'Tbe coaipaniesteave ae- 
ttp grate esports froea the la^n, = gra,ia siupineeu «*.s£giwd to j gouated oe* rota last S<^
Ed &2 BS dt Vacotva-'vcr. a Alberta's elevator beteg re-..tea'.foer.' fee said. *‘*i!d tfeeyf'
aasias dsiector of the v»cm.' roated to ete«.r c-OKiirauks aid really ht the fuse m'ben they 
ii id  .a a® iE*erv*e« tee ec^r;-; fcei'aEg iaise-'had '"aDi cargo'* fey .■-raried_tee layefi - unag •reealf
oajties waat to fare* a strtke ■ tfee liisteR. . fc^csi of provocattea.
He files sere fe-aaatg^io oressute tfee federal fovera-: I cfearged Ad»rta W h e a t
terose^^ areas of scrub ti®.faer. yyQ gytaaa^ferrf seitiefiy®!-• i'LAK  MDRM TAUtS _ ; Pooi a ite  deiteeratety Ooodsog
Ifee aaaatd ia  the Fort Kei- n *  sssfe a s^uw e Talks to setter te* i*s«e arej t ^  pc-rt fartetie* a ite  "1*64**
area was Mtted as niiodrr-s|jve the rampaates a i^vef  ̂scfeodukd far today. Satsaday,| gT*te m aa eNart to p«t tfe* 
aie, with te* cssly kigfe ratiagt|^'fc*B atkieg pmBissJiee to r a i s e a a d —Bs*di*ter IK . c«i;i»iaies te tfee
'k  tia* Peac* Rjver, Oaaaaga* elevalor rates. 
aad Cariboo areas. OoJv one elevate#
I . G-'oteer
Keii Perry of tfee Umversrty © f'^ ra k ^  with Prairie csoopera- 
remams t Bfilisfe Coium.b.'.a bofes — Moa- tiv * rr-ernbm tfeat it K>w ftods
1 T il* sfxraejtmaa bid EE^a,i.t»r«A today—a siluatioa tfeatkay 
■ :e i^ Iwlidoziefs, tfere* feeiscss)-':fe* 5  eaisted svsm Jaae J wfeea: ac«e-ptod aad tfee
• ter* *J9d tw’o water'i5iocs.bef» are. walked off tfeeir iofc$:compaajes rejected OQiicjJiaiioQ
ingfeting tee bias** to me F o rtt^ j Mfeerta W-feeat PooL ------------- -------------------- ----- -
|feeiasa a r^ . - tfeea teere feas be*a geo-
.! to tsie iM*Qtoos» «is.trrrt, 441 turiQoii aEsoag tfee fear 
feres were reparted bttratog.. etevafars -  sa^*tsteEs,
ia ii w-er* vasaw eoatrei. 
j Tw««ty-fwd feres wear* repwt- 
[ed to Ife* ¥m®e«iv*ar Forewi 
Sptotmk iiM* itod leatliid
reeo0aB3*Bdatioas last Septem­
ber.
h ii. &im$. of tfee lBtens,atjcea,i 
Uasc«i of Breweryv Fis»r. Cer-
m m  m n e w s
iH IL M t i mm 0 1  f-N TR Y  TO i v s m L
World's Longest Tunnel 
Opens Underneath Alps
M®<T 8I-ANC TUNK'El* <AP.>|lt»ae5= wfeitfe r%m w der tfeejtocd kuge sekaors la rfep two 
tW 'pffsw kfe ls^ of Fia,»ce ifld lA liM  iaeiweea F fW *  ■»M_it*3y.|ribl»»» te rotor* of Ite ir eoyh.j
House Clears 
U.K. Minister
im iX » ’ <AP)-A  Hotts# of 
CoiSJBtiEs m B is i!t*e  t o d a y  
ciesifd  James Caliaiteafi, cfeaa- 
reltor dt tfee eatteequer te tfee 
Labe# g o w r^e o t. of a pbteoti- 
aUy daaagteg rfearge  ̂o l tereadi 
®f parltemeetary- privilege..
tfee cfearge was lodged by 
ft» i« rva tive  Sir Ikteeri, Cary 
_ after Catlagfeaa mad* a •peerfe
lia iy  today cut ittteeaas riffiri-.i Prestewt de Gaaiie o l Ffa&f#jlriee- tfee oaeeabers of Par»
Ma Murray T^asAnothar Swipa 
At Bennatfs langtli Of Tenure
tjjes were wware tto ie r Rtowiett feas reeeived | ear's rear 
aaatiira- stsarefeiisg fitaa  tfee at3d;SKKW«fe-
toBgu* of lip m toW  editor ilrs J  ^ ..
M argam  L- tjla ?  Murray. A d -
Mr. Beaaett’s 12 year* ia « ife r* i*^  Itom*M-*a RepusM̂ e
UO LiB IX  tO C l 
DKIFieWA? M£AX MORE 
w ork: O.X FOUR CAR




•  Wiiifend im i  A flra » *l 
•  Ckadtef' A V am n^m  
m B * ti**r* i G rtw i
L  W. BEDFOia) IID .
lilte M i
dc*e» »et 
!*■«* A iis i E.
a lly  cgtoeteg te* Maet 81 •  a e ja td  FrmMmX Sarafat c f Ita ly
Douglas Pledges Strong Fight 
For NDP In Federal Election
at CfeamtauE, at t lr  
.mautfe cf tfee tu&tie!. feameat are ia«e  ctoiceraed^  -J . telerests e l big feasi*
Tfee two presjdeBls tfeea cfeove jj^^ msfaates cf tfeeir
tfei’o a ^  Ifee tuanei tatbe ItafeMi i w*feer ee^iituests 
sjiie.. ------ -— —---------
C'iowdi j*'tomed tfef iueels d ; 
.A ^b * wwu dt CiWBowto a*: 
tfee t»® 'met » d '
w-imt toto «ty kiB to tai^ 
tfa- visitors'* tewA before rujtiag
TORONTO (iCPi—Wite a Bewlaad ite jaedeeesse#, tfee CCP,::1’^  at te* te i»e l




a dictater'sfejp. " I f  y« i keep peo-' 
pto te effice too kteg, bama'Ctos 
get OB tfee sMp cf state and first 
tfeteg ym  k» w . tfee beitwa i$ 
useless.”  sfee said. Her awitto 
far fate gov'erBmeat- "Eigfet 
year* to get teto «^ee wd  
yeara te l*t.- m i-"
C aul 8h*. R ily , S?, -kf Prtecf 
and Karte Lbretm 
StresB, a., bf Vawswver, were 
kiitod aecideas'taily wfeea tfeeir 
ii*»«iler eellided witfe a car 0 0  
tfe*' L®B(i»-faKew’m*flcft.. feal- 
felk., load, a « w « *r* i lury at 
CatobraSge, Bsglawd, rtkMl. Tfee 
teqrtotwt »a* Sited t&ai feafe tfee
Oomtoicaa KepuSMie a 
MtiBder. tfee While lfau.se said 
today. Tfee presMeet coasiders 
a d is^rvke  to Stevf»»<to''s 
meaaory a report quolteg ibe 
late UN a.mbassad€tr as laaktog 
tfeat reiaark. press seereiary 
B ill Moyers fate reperterw
Cfebral. termer 
prewtetet c f tfee Re-
pelte*., said Tfe'srsday te Wate- 
tegtw  tfee Ai«ril mtslubea 
wfekfe ©vealfei'ew fei* goverB- 
mewt srai ptefewte and tnggered 
by Cfema'tettsts. "Afed to Bds 
dayr,”  fee sate, •'tee revtetetoa 
ts to Ifee feanii dt feard*©!'*




R o o ihn  RRii t.tft*f l f l t f “i  tJhiL
tIM  PMteMf 81. ifs d its
A ltc  - iiite i
GOT AN EXIRA 
MIXMASTBt?
You i i a ^  fe i'tf tebfn M * 
c f tfee I'Udty f il ls  tfeat 'fo i » 
ficw' B»i's.ai»'Stef lo r M otW r's 
Daj;. .SdJ \<xif cthet m e  
fast w ith a k>'w-<osi, fe-tima 
wafet ad.
fH O ? iE  ti3^444S  
For lit^ iN l
D aily C ourier
W A N T A O  M R VTC C
ter n m o o o  te ca»jteiig»' 
teatei Nf itester Tten»y 
l i t .  tee Kew Dtttobriwuc Farty: 
w m a i up •  feurteay €«*y**t»e : 
Tfeuiwday prtatslsmf a ftro e i 
Bffel ia tfee Bcat etectteo.
E ifb t l i u a d r a d  dteegates 
iMMfd Mr. Otoiftea at ife# tm - 
rlufttoa ef Ife* coevcsatiaB «.y 
tito NDP pw* tte i te# pteteariB 
Ifet PIANNINfSaad wtte nw itof w » . ,  f ji i j jcj.
to  ra lly  voter* acroa* 
try
party eottldl put up 'te#
«*t. Rtoit eHertJv* aad n»#t ag* 
fr»*i.jv#“ ra»p*if« te iu  fete- 
lory.
'Tfe# NDP faadrr ksd W «
Quebec..
Tfee «ruBv«»tJfitt appiuved re- 
toluticw* put forward by tfee 
f*d«ri.l cteisril teal railed for 
a rewTiUag' cf the rt» f|jt« tk *  
to refegm t* Quebee’t  special 
place ia Caefederatic*, a« l Btw 
1 *1  arrinf'Cffieats arte cast-uli- 
lag m iffetoefy to i«t»ove fete- 
erel'pruvtoftal pftotr»mt..
HAMILTON tCPI Haasite*
prste«t*^ b* W'.#id** j,1  ■ g r n x ^ m m S
k y s ^ l feigfewty |  q » 0  *  L 1 .3 :■ jf  »»d V iaw otiw  pfab '
wttei..., >R%txh gtt 00 sti'ike.
Ifee {-vuMic »t«'-t I*  aU'Mtd l MoaWeaJ ;aod V a 11 c o u v •  r 
4sto ifee taitofcl for atfoaii, IfereeijtHer 'ra rrfo fs  feave vioted to 
days, ua iil f*Dl.i.ce and rusiem fcitirike tf demsad.* I«  a 1666*. 
fiosts eo tfee it.ahan *»d are [year *■».** infrease sre oet met. 
f'-o tn ife te l TTiCy wJll.<1e»r trafHL**iie|- rs rrif'r*  la Tiaaat® arte 
t i t  iot' twite f^ufetriei, L'of abewi [Ksagstois feav# miicated tfeey 
tfe tf* ittojitfes, t«wr|ti buses w u! j f jit# ' a wt»rk»to.ru!e pJbpa.in, a 
be tee tssJy fa-avy v tfo rlr* |vrr.Jfona «f ifow'ttews
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
B W f. f f  *  VBRXflN RD. -  f«O N «  IM te llt
When it comes to
Business Insurance
...... ia pcolra
,wffi.*d t«  Ifee !»©.!«» f-e'Sdwyj* i»rest*.l w»fc r.»ir».
liao t f  tee yfgfels of FVeocfa jfa w w . U,TII«foot fete! Blaoc.f F td rra l autbanties feave m -
rpeitetog itiiw uriQ fi m  Eai,lisfe.jtee feigfeewt Btouaufei tee ter:rtf»uK’ed tfeere w ill be wage to- 
tpeakasi prm'teres. , , jrte*ses fttf tfee coiio lry'* 1,40$
T>* tiey rurffiittoo iftd fe d  »ft ' *be lyinfeei te ft sit v ra ri t,e»-Irttrr ra m rf*  wfifeta two'W'Cf-k*. 
. . . . . . .  . fe'til* 8«H'-rftmvrr4 i*  te! tip a *®d t«»»l ever l®,..|icio,W
ejected uB*rtSw»otii.ty aod anfe-'i tltfsaiR f if t jj dcsfkst'^r'ifot rotsn-'i^^^ r*»#sry rarfic tfee s»v« 
out aa m rnm  ra*tete*t# te a | k l to fe%Lli rtrna  aad lu lv
prrtnS! frca tc f
Ifef asewto*. .altfemjgfe Ife* NDPib'sl rw ra m re l.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TDRCJNTD *CP»- lw fyLitrt»li|N ic« p(>#duifli 
were n m tlf mtted ta llrfel'D nh-ie Float 
momtef iteck e*rfe»eg* lr'*d *.t'0 'k  Hfiss:tf.'!trri 
today. iiK  TrJepfeoa*
Tfeer* w *i mm* e m tM tit 
tfe* upsld# but gatoi wet* sligfel 
I* * * * *  wret* alto tm all. 
ip*cwl«i.li® tradtog was * l
teud fou*dN^*r form * 1  B * tK to *J U ffa i.r ir« fid ''p r fm s !''e rc * te fi'^  m rcm t w vrstw i »  
foadr*.. 1 t'twv ijscisi u ,^ dfe* tw*o r®ualrs.ci.
Kaiiassal and rrlat*®* j «'«»ry to i»y i«r worial oeed*! 'foS.OOO vrfeicJr* ate
w'tte rrwsrfe CaiMida. dwaitoited -»"fei.Sf t»l»tetef • i-miftg re». to «t.e tee laew-l ras'fe
- -  - ,'r t.f. Ib'ivate tsr» wiu jatv
to yo fee tfee tmaUfit to ki ft* 
tfe# foflf'tt.
la Wtft!#?, t,fee tiithrl will fat 
m a# t&Mfi Ife* raiV* r f f  tfe*. 
ui'ual Pirtt-lltimr tsd.e via ifee 
Hivl'Cf* In laiTfmft, wfefti tfee 
AJr'ifi.e r«s».ri are e|'#ts to fj*f. 
nx.'!c»rtil,» utmg ifee lurasel 
•* t̂jWtU save 60 miJei iiwj hours rd, 
, iircwfe,* n*rfWB!*;n tlr'ivac ■ *
n»«
K E L IIW I^A  S tm V O  
H  AND m R IL E T  
fnmm  li» E lU * i« .
Ttmm m -z m
WE R l'f  .AND iO A '
iSrlU rk "A " 
'feiret c.f Can 
Trederi "A ”  
'• it 'n ilid  Cmp. ,.|j.
mmmMtn iW atketi
ts  I I *  m.*l« lift', BeSI Tele-'Wpstoai* 
pln*w fite td  N te MN iad|W w»(iw*t4'i 
Cbmwrnen’ CSai h  te IS '’i 
tfwtky 'CMI W'»». •head »* te J?**
Cte tee mliwe iVSe. De,.f!'»f-« • ” A Gd 
II»Mf» f.fi.1 »t to awl IK I Hm
o S S ' < rn  O f
INpet #>*fb Itim m id  »* te 
Ifaalpr b*»# mtlaS*
Itudton Day eafh o ff % te P8 ||L ^ „ 'Z , ^  
aad Dealtoo Omm N to » « i ^
Noranda rc** 14 to 4£N, MINKS
In (foW*. K*'rr AddsMm ad*'Tteihlchem C«te*r «.<»
•  ted 










D IU  AND O A lE i
















vaacwd l i  cwnta to I t  l l  lUraifm aitt 
Senkif **» ien i otia traded Uliaiwltic 
Uidtlly K llh CaniHtlaii llMi>*riterill»ftilai»d Hell 
and CentraFttel Rte each up NiHwlMin Bay 
10 tad  im .  I Noranda
fW f*t*rn M um
SuTddted by 
Okantfaa Iav«.ttnentf Ltd.
M«mbtr of the lnve«tment Inter Ptiw- 
Oaalan* Aaaociatloo rd Canada! Not llic in  Ont.
, Tran'* Can
iTmn« MUt Od 
: W ertfim it 
Weitern I'ac
Taiay** Eaafora Price*
•a* nf 13 noon) 
INDITnrRIAIA
AMUtd 11% 11%,
Alfoma Steel «3‘ f 63%,
Aluminium 28% 28%!







B.C. Talephon* 67'k 66
Can. Breweries 9 0%'
Can. Cament SI If 51%
CIL 20% 20%
CPR 58% 58%
C M and S 40t« 40%
Oons. Paper 41 41%
Crown ZJell, (Can) 31 32
Dist. Seagrams 36 36>k
Dom. Storta 23% 23%
Dorn. Tar 18% I8>i
ram. Players 24% 24%
Grower* Win* ' A 4.00 455
Ind. Acc. Corp. «% 22%
Inter, Nickel 80 90%
''Kally""A'*"".... ."&%- '’"-""5%
Labatts 20 30%
Loblaw "A" 8% 9%
Lauren tide 15 15V«
MacMillan 29% 29%


























S u tu k i &  U u c a ti
lloforcjfln
B kkda
Peopi* Do Rood' 
Small Ads . .  . 
Yott A « l
TODAY Md SATURDAY Eveningt T and 1:05
AiiH4»6R>ri»d  ̂ lliirA < 'ffllĵ Pmute SediQBSIB
special Fcilnre 
SAT. 5 iA T lK i:i:
•■VOl'Ntt GUNS OF 
TEXAS"
Plu.v Cart4K>n.v -- 2 p.m.
CO LO R BY DcLuxc
Adtilt Entertainment
lA S T TIME T O N m
DEAN
N IA R D N
asiSMMbti'tu 
t̂ ,|TC!»lOr A
m m -  ^ 4
"WWk. 9msmin9 inMvBcd?'
  »IHltMBI
M O N T O M B I Y S T * * ^
> iiWi Mfil NMlMi MM iMBf l4#̂  ■INftiMfliiyMPfPRIi
KTi soQ km iA N fosin ICO to cAaot M i R l l m
ADULT
DOUBLE BILL
Nlarit ioworrowi Mtmday and lucadaj, 
Inly 17, 19, 20 
Thi l in i •{ tht m yi^ht lust
£0(lmeo
coioRf
jfa m m  ww p—u n w p ia i t  k
' M B e i r ^
.'W gi06Kir
you can count on 
a Sun Life man
# » *  P jR TA m S —
imm Ike |«4-*'!ito wdJ *•**!•
.of 'ye»t Im —*»4 ik«o ywwi foiiwlf 
te l ffte«i *|.gf«tk,
FOR ATI' MEV —
A Smi* f*t* 'fuAiff .««# it,# l«b T-t 
|>y Mfti *-»i !m»Î  ff■#»»■«', jp«r km 
M i tt» (wtere ektoJI the ll«e,
roM  s o u . r m u t i t  T tm s—
SNto l*-f# 'feel# mmimm
I 'M  mttti ĥ» ! » » •  f e  » * i i  t e m  e l f » « M
the W».*f t.i I# l..|'»»|ii»'i §1 jfr».i A#*lk.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA






TTataaiKrMf I  w> *w JPRŴ^̂Rm
Office 762^810 
Rea. 762.0S3S
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA








MI'TUAI. F I NDS
Supplied by 
Pemberton Secnrlllea Ltd.
Cdn. Inveit. Fund 4.00 4.4fl
Invettora Mut. 4,66 5.2fl
All Cdn, Comp. 6.36 6.1T7
AU Cdn, Dlv. 8.38 9,16
Ex. Dlv, 
Trana Can. Sorloi C 7.72 8,43
Ex. Dlv. 
Dlverilflod A 27.16 bid 
Diversified B, 5.52 6.07
United Accutn. 8.61 0.41
Federated Growth 6.04 6,81
AViRAaKS I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New Yarh Toroala
Inds, -  .28 Inds, ,13
.lil^.«««.20.«.*«-«~'(teld*«d».57. 
Utllitiei -  .43 B, Metals -  .01 
______________ W. Oils 4- .24
i-V
S .H< *„tft: r
'ri
GET R I C H
Buy
Divci-silicd liKonin Shares
' !,. . . ' < . i: I ■ r .i rii t' ' Iv'v ii,i M
ilox Uffiee opens nt 8..10 Sliow starts at dusk
.jsiMtraRtotfccjiei Ay Ml
iJdTX
Remember llie good old dayi? They’re bade -  with Ruinlcr llccr. 
Hero's n Canadian brew with a tradition you cun taite. 
Born in Kamloops In *21; frankly oid-faihioned. 
Rainicr’s the sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muvcic power, the growth of a big country. . .  and thiriti to 
match. How long is it since you’ve tasted u beer like lluil?




This advartlsamant l i  not putollshad or displayed by tha Liquor Control Board or by {ihe Oovarnment pt British Columblik
'future Big Challenge 
To D is tric t-W a lro d
Cost Han 9S
ScTccdfewf i t  tec wm
hours of Vhe Baeimaf n » u l^  
m •  tiae «< ID  aad costs ior •  
XMovm aetsa in ias<istr«tc't
court ^^yrattiv.
fUehud L«o ttswley, IIM  Pa- 
ctbe Ave„ .fitewM ffafty te •  
dMMVC ^h t tllr iifc r iir r  bv-' " - — • - W «■ u.i. HI. ■ ji
itv . Pehte «B ffttrei m  Ahim t 
Sa . heard tec aaas*' el •  c«r 
dm-tef arouBd cay fw t .  td'cs 
•crcsjmisii u d  fseierrai ihe 
fhsrgc,.
Majraafsa 4«cd Sfacis MkaJ. 
Ruttead r«sd. .idesdtd aot guk^y 
»  « chsra* ef aoi hstaig » li- i 
tmm* piste He was leuaii 
gmMy sjad faaed. CS._________ f




Friiay, la iy  l i ,  IM S Pace 3
Residents Spot 
"Flying Object”
Cautions About Complacency 
During Testimonial Dinner
f'T im is  aad fermer "We wia tesra «f tfee Isw af
: ai»Qcmim gatfeefed W'eteM«daj-' and demand, the ite« af
.fagfeil te .feciiaiSir a maet wtee^'UrYiV'sX oi tee fittext. and tha
Law d  duoimteteg ret.tenM hi •  
saon space d  taae."
There fesvc beca rapid strid«a 
made te pr®«rvatioa d  trait 
produrts, fee nhtod, aad thte 
wouid afertek aoate marfeeis.
A wmitvoe luarfeet te tra it 
devctep, fee said, feut te tf*  
were great rfeaiteages ahead,
*"t have m  dmM  that vhaa 
teese rfealtesties mm*, wa wdl 
I* ' »Mit te face
name feas bixm&e svnonj mtx*s 
wite tae B.C. frfat sadastrj'.
E. P. Wataaid,, who resigned 
as i«B«rai Kuuager ©f B.C. 
free FTaite, efieetive tea week, 
received tfee pteodtts «l sdd 
frstnds and acv«K*dies. ©f prats# 
at te* C*pi_, and he tespnnded-
The area csntte fetofc fwward
_  .. , - , . ,-te te* i'feasge* m te* tom  »s>-.
h^tndte* wtte Mr. at ;̂ 5ĵ tj>- m a lew years., feefay area -resiMites va»d teey 
lasdna'aa-.iletetete't# te tfe*' sky test »*»*',tee time *w e  Mr. aad Mrs, 8 - ' S ’"te*’
fc# tee •d*-!*nd saw a sascei-ijfee ®kg««t;H. G reeasa* te  jBeavctesa id . : isiadiy. ' I F. i ,  "One”  Fi
The EtQ-ai Canadian Le|te«. 
lllifM trocB S<rtete-ad due sn Pta- 
hetoa at 5 a.®, today feas feeca 
delayed I t  fetors.
The teane is how dh* to ar­
rive te Peteirton at m  tm m m  
dhm cteteuiM tenoM- Cana- 
teaa PaeiBe ArrteiiCf
ftenaliad wa* pv*« * l »» * ' »e i-iiS* a e t;« lire s* .©t tse wu «a ‘sSyftmi las i  '  ’  L. Ite ttWifetridt si
iw J lB t*» is w m *w *i**a p # e i.5 it^ . westward. i ”i laak«d tp  ana tois câ itaaaad a*.Wtet <««4g i©»«s 'LM., steeaaad
ed «tom* tee day... 1 ske »  a*i©piane teat?w tee *W«y te Mr,
.|wa* fey A ire d  fee sate. W e 'il km w  w'ltet r«te 4xw©peteia«d fet* * * *a t e «s te te w w *'
ih y  te  m  I f o ^ a y  Av« . as^ I t  * * »  i k m  m 4  to w d  < **1- , u  m  *  U rn  year*,”  ' | t r «  » d « id y .
I % *«* Itfee a liwfc saiutcer wite''v.al.' .< I
te lad .and idv«y:"* Mr C f«**,.»* tr» d  te t * t  a:
Ji# I  HI J . } He sawl M ■mmmtd u  feaa* a  teurr k«* wite feM giasses,'
^ h IA } |A P  |» ||P  ^  a* the- was
a K W w lfv V  •  w l l l ln l lw | | @  ftod  iM ie  teaora lars, n  s fse d ia r away fcy teat tesie. j
Area itodceu vurttef wite'f<if toW'Srds tee i«*Ji *tetat»i.i:XO F t ld f fS




Quehee province k ft Thursday 
ea route home. They wsii .arrive 
te fCetevna hatorday.
The ism trma tee Ketovna 
ai'ea who WiU tw errnmg vitfe 
teeir yta»* fl'Mdent feM»' frcwa 
Qoetow are Christoiteef 8w.ikt. 
Penekww L©wis* Tralf,,
a* a jet...” -fiigfeu were M'tod'oied at tfeat
Tito terject was Bya* aroy«fiyrie Tfe-aJiday &J«fet ana they 
ttetel feet, atetod Mr. Qstof&by, sfead received no re^fmts te m- 
Asaaciiii«i Press repQrt.ed tivdesli^ed flyie* te?|ects.  ̂
myster'Kii* «tej*ct.Thwsd«y te»v-j C. P. ^prnaie. weaifeM **- 
erte* near Canfeeria airfwwt ra.'twrt »  Eetewna. sa.»d toe woufes 
Awsirali* wtoii* tee C,&.. M *ri»r | Wteatcv n&t to  nwdved. .ted to
toad tof-atd .te no weaitoer toi*spar* peto  w *i lalto* pctwes)
PAtffiA BEAM MINGIE tN DEPARTURE SCENE
Ttos* yianda toar*
».eie tee fet^yiigta .«f tee 
»■«* at te*' CXE ..drptk 
tofste-aeay n v t* * *  a ® .i 
*HW'*' ja'e»#*ted te Mr ato 
Mrs An Ma»... te toamised, 
to « ia e * i ttrf .pais- 
te tto &':*«tf'«'sa .evttoBige 
feff tet’tf t &♦***'««*'’ 
»s*S ww*.. Mr.. Miwb
«to m 4 'df'swve S'Wh a
tei'iiw 'te froa a
P'OViP 'te siuto>W.s wto have 
■to** as *sifc*»«'*d and
totosed .as te6»« fsetont.
'The .«cat,Jifc« mm tto  
«l tee Ommm « -  
■il-aiit.'* *tM'dr'«.s., .*s itoy
to*.i'aiid tto tou's f'csi tofi-ac'. "flto 
stu'&nis. w.«e v.i».it.v»* «i K*to 
«» i*.fi cd tee Cmtm-
m at P'ivii|wt„ w 'to'h, m  a
year ptxisraa'i, W'lil feav* sft'v- 
«d IlhJ® atadtmts frvwa ac«*« 
'Casaa*. »  i,:.«rr**j toafeto*. 
Tto vteJtwf tost-rstoiS E«faw« 
n« as '"it'Tfd.kr, ’»4«iiertitl, anj 
.'"' 'Th.ey ■»«» fwi*. 
'S«'«l»rt*' W'PA EeJ-
.©■wna’s 'f'ik'*» *4.s..'wara&w., .andi 
tee W'S«'i!ke:ff''ui «c<f4'i'C* *r«*a 
©*•« t f  tee tourist feuieaa 
$m  to ato «Us«.a
fe*»»-*a, aisa Peintteg# pnttard  ̂;©* Mar*. 'i.kw.«s « ,
WwdieM a«d Catfey Eeed,'West-1 Si* »e»tor-i te the tr«lfit'|to*w.-
feank. ':®c*trte tew'er ere* saaS tto oh-1 Mr, Q'oeatey, wto mm ^
'The Fr'eatfe s.tyd«*t* W'ill speed ‘Pted fetog *u*p«*d*d a t  a to a t  :i;*tr»*d -to* w de and two cfcilfa**, | * i r ^ i r T
two wneks vmuag m Ha* area, \%M6 ftot far i l  .jBa«u.t**., ^Pteer, M». and SusaE,. *ev«a., was
l.t tesaypear^ wten a Eoyal i vis.B.i»g tt*  G jf**i»g fatidly..
A.«*W"*feas Am- Forr* 'fiane 'mm\ AJJ mmm ter.y
drspaktod te Mmtey a. ''*kt#.fsrtet*« is tee 'tot:*
Mayor Gives Glowing Tribute 
For Long Community Endeavour
Mayor D irk Parkmwan :p*.Ki * ik tte r*  »'«#'* received fnwn At*
gtew.'tag m to tt te Mr. Waircdjtfeur Ca.ik)a., Scouaa (todd C«u« 
emyfea&ii.®* fei* f.r«ai loBtrife®,’K.e«viBViiie., Kova Scotia; to P- 
tiofti to tto i'ttiswBimiiy life te iB'wr'fowi, GaaadiaB horlicuiteral 
K,eii»w»a., aite ' t o  aefvi've to ttoi'vounril., Cfe'ia'wa., te  wfeicfe M r, 
City to 'toifat •  »v*.t»itor te tee.|h’i.yod was iweeJtont I*  1.111.






Tl«. C.*Bads*» Nat*.**! Rail* j I f'w.u.?te m tto Krtow'sa *i'e#.;‘"t 8Hfei.*d Pww'rM, te' Bi'atottvsd.,
Gty Glass Firm 
Reports Breakin
ECMP are aavestjt»!»f « 
.fo»fda«i Made at *.i«. t<w 
day te a C'Jty tM’te mmAm tete
Aa n«td»yf* te G.ia*t prfeit 
Piodwft* Ltd., IW I Bito'f to ,
i»id pteJ« M to i*!* w«r« da.*," 
la ito d  t»ul no atm * feav« toe* 
faotol n'iii(.i.ant- Efeiry was caan.' 
*d teiow.£fe an taateritfiii} waiitov., 
Rtewn Arlfeur JtitoM ii. Gto». 
imme load.. "W'»* fhaited. With
'.ieton'ini a tton»«i4i s ii'w i when 
'Mw.*ff to .dto m. ftetowuii •  
follisteo i t  i  ao
M... M, ”ikAk»y"' R^diina 
Bsir'iifeften.. Ctolarte., Itetoer 
coach te Cafeada'n CMyi»ito trfetet
„ ., , , „ -,-- tr-rr-.T. * “d f»eM tefemi JK.  ̂ Iteto
ia.»yx sjLsd fee teav'ed a mater icto' secre.tary te id* Ontferife
Kelowna Air Cadet Selected 
To Lead RCAF Parade At Namao
■ways d n « t * • *  tto  **'«*• te l'ito  sate, "mmi l l* i Wfot* te l i fauto tfet track m ry
V'tiitf® tmmm-fMi Th.wr*day asliesm. i feave i»ev"er sewm •*.>>■ j
U  wuhmm* u  (wĵ aJ a  It wa* to*i|
€mmm ja*t**aiwl m t«»*id a *' I
tor* to  tto rU'Sl N f te a toM'l W<*Ary. te fowl tfav-j
testSve f i t .  »*)4 "'lU'teW'na ll#1.art it># j
Ttit stwtoto* viMtnd Krlsiwina ; a* tto  kind te to*<e te
ondf #■ ito Cnstrtmi*! Yenitfe'' tote te Tto Iw to t feaieaw and i 
T»*v*-i |s9o*n». : ad dft'art*«r*G c « n c e m  t  d j
■'Tto i.tydr»U were ftsriftat* te*v* mad# *1 atw te ito 1 
fd  to  tto  .mi.»y a rtiv  itm  a  ' « to »  t have » w ii wo m y r iw * *  J 
K *fo *n a  and ito y  lu te  tto  w»** !Cafc*iia tivp  “
■te ih f if  in n ,"  sate Am-ii}" .i 'We h*4 a to'}'" **i4 Gsry; 
M.sr-n. i to jw n *  te  t to  g'n»«S'> te  Hiafittoril ’*7"**̂ *'
'T to  n n t ••»  an r.aUt».«*i»; w-mt'fy * * i  t«■»'»■•,»?.a I wwwid. 
Ini w - f r n r  to **te •"Wejf.v* my arm te to at̂ â' 
have tinm *ayte| tfearAt •'diso *ive fenr K*kr«'« to* atl 
*ef.k, to'l (t wvaM take aU * Ifnf ijcet* fafiMsn a j'C*®.* 
moBtli to eiyer'f* «*i.r ir®e|twt»<<» .«ver wnh fte," to
nfswccialion of ilu i irrme«do«* | sate. 
bwl'Halily." m oViXti K ft:
JtU Wrotol. tm* ut ito' es* ;j A iismantirally mlftded mem* 
rStnfr studenU. **te  ‘T toy jto t te  ito  fitwrp, Ken IHefet 
have Iwen }w.»l «'f»iv*lrf ful tetof Wtedito k. fwnd Ketewtii"* 
ui The K.r}rt«na went jfem*5e (■'4«!Bti.f.iii tto «'w>*t tt*
mtlea m l te ttoir way to inakt}*"ilin< fealute te hii stay. 
u« frtJ at tom#.** I ‘1 have r*ntr *.ee« m» many
U R iB  11411X0 cood-tookui giib di nU my
“Tto motl mttft'ili.fi| Ihtoiitife."* to *ate.
Funeral Service Conducted 
For Pioneer Leon Gillard
Kufttfft itrv irr waa held to­
day fur l#«n GiUard, on# te 
Krkmna'a mont iw>t#d jiluneers, 
who died Wednesday In Varnoo 
• I  the i i#  te VI j tara.
Area old timers Uirnml not to 
pay ihelr last re»i»ecia to man 
whof# uncle was linked with the 
orlsin and foundtng of Kelowna.
The late Mr. GlUard came to 
Kelowna from France In 1BB2, 
the age of nine, and walked part 
nf the way frnm Hope when hia 
faiiilly missed the (vack train.
He celebrated hU golden wed­
ding anniversary Aug. B. 1950. 
and (III that occasion, some 90 
friends te 40 years standing at 
tended a ceremony and had 
•iKnatuics engraved on a sliver 
tray, toss than a handhd re­
main tfxlay,
Tlie tray was presented by 
Mrs, W. J. Knox.
Palltfearers were Donald and 
Wayne Glllard. Allan llntfertxon,
IxHiis l(ani|M)nl, Peter Stirling, 
and William Illtchle.
Clarke and Dixon were In 
charge of funeral arrangements,
LKON G1M.ARD 
, . . Floncer Burled
The service was held at the Gar 
den Clia|>el.
Jaycees Urge Westbank Area 
Vole On Toll Free Telephone
Kelowna and. District Jaycees
WcstbanK area to vole on the 
loll free telephone proixisal pow 
bffore thetn,
" I t  I* not the Intention of the 
Ja.vceor momtorshlp to tell 
Wcsttinnk lelc|thone sut»«crlt)er» 
h«w( to vote," said llogcr Cottle. 
Jaycec | resident, "but ra|hcr to 
stlimdnte enougti interest so all 
Itc'hldents will vote,
Okanagan Telciilione tVuppuny 
IT
with all iH'rtlhent Informatloii tn 
tach telridmne aiibaeriber In the 
Westinlnk telephone, exrdtnngi' 
Included In the letter is an ad- 
«|i«iiicd MvoloiH) and a ballot. , It
Is to be returned by July 28 to
r«'i?asg 
‘ •| fe.*ii"'f alit'itj''* ito
te '*':4*a»d:‘ to t.ste. 
"*#4 Ito lt»fk i*
te Ito tort t ie im  fe* gte II 
i* Ife# »<*rt 
p'ecrtw iite ptitE,to ss'ttTiittei _
i-tt.ittmiiasaiji' whu.'h .1 fete# rvtf \
in." iteiS %m \
tll'S.StliM'li 
'"‘Tito toy:'»'4rt lst»i3V;iri *.|# 
!'«■ iste. '"#.1*4 K*4- 
vmm't t ie  tto clfgiW'rt **4  
ms.rt *tusten« t'tfefli wfe«'fe 
t fest#' '»*#«. "
tiONDERn t  BOtlTl
Mr. Msrsn *d!S.rf'M..fd tto 
jf'imi.p St Ito dft'xti, »* ttoy 
law'Sited the bui fw  tto to g
; joui'Kcj..
I “I **<i«ibl ti.kr to #s}..i«r*t tto 
gistilud# te all tto' tnhshgt 
slwlf'ttls to tto Kfl>'»»fes *t.tf- 
denU who l»''4kted Itom." to 
sate. •■¥«! Ivsve ifave •  won* 
derfut j» * , and I dcmT want to 
hear o f any o f y<» to fog  in m r  
t t f»  witfewl siotdkng m fc«r 
a few d»>», us oc'der for «s 
to i.h*.)w yt'Ai 0'fiia.tws.
'M r and Mr* lio jd Gretii 
w m  te the "temtol letoke M 
MS dutmg our slay,” said Mr. 
Mann "Any time wc needed
 a i..,,feU « .......a l....* i» '....,
hour, ihcy were right on hand ”
The Weatern tKstarlo students 
expressed their gratitude to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mann, by the pre­
sentation te two giant Panda 
llear*. The entire group of 
students, hosts and guests, 
then joined voices In a roUick- 
Ing chorus of 'For He's A JoUyl 
Good Fellow.*
GOOD AMBASAADORS
Feeling of the Kelowna stu­
dents were echoed by Lloyd 
Green, secretary In charge of 
arrangements, when he said:
'The students have been 
absolutely w o n d e r f u l .  We 
couldn't have had a lieltcr 
bunch for a visit.
"The only regrets I have," 
he said, “ Is that the students 
couldn’t stay a lltllo longer."
The exchange visit was a|)on- 
sored by the Canadian cen 
tennlal commission, with the 
federal end provincial govern 
ments, Tlie centennial youth 
t r a v e l  program committee 
handled arrangements at Kel 
owna, li consists of F. Ormc, 
representing the Department 
of Education; W. Hawker, te 
the principal's asaoclatlun; M, 
Joyce, Kelowna teacher's asso­
ciation; I., Green, Klwanla 
club; 0, Ilarnes, of the cham­
ber of commerce; L. Potterton, 
city of Kelowna and Mrs, E, 
R, Pelly, rcpre»enllng scliool 
district 23,
St..., to * f
'|Qu{«eii*(iay.
I Arnw ws* Mr*. Ttor-
! et,a L ily t\.*v»rt«i, Mif Ca»*toa 
lAv# liamag# IS ertimatmi at 
j 1221. K« lajwr'les emm tfpteled
A Ketewea wtoslliay led a 
parfede te s«9 atr .ra.drt* tod.ay 
to m'Ute lifv ito atoMfel s-a'mm«' 
ramp te Ife# R.CAF »l Nfeiafet*., 
Attofto-
Ctety'f# |n«*iiS te 11*1 fo.a*iAas.f
He »'** v»'j=fa te
Ik# .rate., md #»■:
tiPMRg b w a  t to  was
rtiis  a * .#*.’«teferj& witBAw#'.. 
C l,a rt»
**»d ito  r!®*:. 
tor*##* Ito  
ma gmmm-mmtl .«*d# 
to to Mj, Wateiii"* © *
atotity to kt-mt jo»i 
rwteitoms teifteto#’ fa" a «.teu-
"‘Wt J® Ifee te lia*"-
Fruii jM l Vegetotto fS toW i 
a a s s ito ito ii A rtow r KfetoP. presl- 
«#*t te Ito  Q m im w  t r m  .grew* 
«•«. Ptofe E- p.. McFtosr, t i 
tTiC, '*te 'toi'wdna m  life  
E ii|"a l C m su ss io it ess Mu.
M- G to'fertsi, m arAel*
a G ia to  A ll l.* !i we »«"«
K.etosiriS i*ar j g i " © u f e 4  -y.’toxa
msmet f a  "B.Cv; Ciaafe te
e»'w* Leiitefacfe, 14s« jM 'TNw* 
«toi, te M art* fofejwr'
!fa i»a* 'te
Cfetotoar stow; Marfy' 
Maaua, wanaffV" te
fal'ly Itoughis atte to«k«toM te 
B.C. fi'toi wfatosaiera.
ttm %  mrmmg ,to» m 'tm m g  w itfe feia,*"
ROTARY VISITOR
Tauranga South, New Zea­
land. arrived in Kelowna 
under a Rotary international 
youth exchange program. 
Rotary doe* not provide 
funds to the youths, who 
must pay ilieir own ex­
penses, but the clubs do or­
ganize the trip. Rotary helped 
Brian find a job which pakt 
hli expenses to Canada—he 
worked as a steward on a 
German ship, and they found 
him a job at the Jasper lodge 
for one year. Under the pro­
gram youths are sent to an­
other country to work for a 
year and tell the twople atxnit 
their homeland. When they re­
turn hotne they also help 
people to learn about the coun­
try where they visited, Doug­
las McColl of Kelowna went 
to Now Zealand last year un­
der the same program. Mr. 
McDonald was staying with 
Charles Ruckland. He left for 
Jasiwr on Thursday. He said 
Kelowna Is beautiful and has 
much In common with citrus 
growing Tauranga.
‘Through the request and the 
active cixtpcrntlon of the West- 
tumk chamtwr of commerce the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
has gone to a great deal uf 
stucjy concerning toll free dial­
ing from the Westbank ex­
change to Kelowna which Im 
eludes the city, Okanagan Mis­
sion and Rutland," said S, R, 
Mulrhcad, kU|i«rintcndent nf 
Okanagan Telephone Co. In Ver
If 55 |wr cent hf the subscrib­
ers vdte ln .favbr, .tbe mitter 
will N  examined by the f*ulillc 
Uulltic* Commission. T h e y  
must rule on the change before 






1:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 8:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. — public
RCMP today asked Kelowna 
residents to assist them In the 
Investigation of a recent acci­
dent In the city..
Anyone wlio has any Infcjrma- 
tlon of a car striking a young 
toy In a crosswalk' at Harve,
p.m. July IS, Is ask^ to con 
tact the U9MI’, 
police are trying to locale the 
name of the toy ,aiid to obtain 
Information glxnit tlte driver 
who did not stop. >
useu
<MUI Street)
10:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m.
• 0:00 p.rn, — Okanagan 
Museum and Achlves Asso-
• elation display.
Library Beard Reem 
10:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m. — . Art 
exhlltlt. Paintings by Tontl- 
yn BasukI of Vernon,
TBciAFDAMXaSa'iiirLW
'tKIrd reitorliit‘twotmys m  
ago to toata moored at the Kel­
owna dfaclit elub. Jack Stewart. 
1179 Bt. Paul St., reiMi'tcd at 
9:40 p.m. Tliursday someone 
took Iho proiieller from hta boat 
moored in the basin
Travel Program 
Shifts Eastward
Tto (Msrxate leg te ife# Canad*-1 
•'iO« iiwNrt %mtm wfeder ito i 
fenieniusl yi;»wi|i ua**#l 
ff'sm »"te toem Aug. U . frank s 
Ormt. disW'K'i rwtonirtrtsdc-si j 
te kf'fecite d irtrtr l No. £1.. ta te : 
today.
Cks Ifeat d*l#, 10 rt.a4cK.t» i 
fram Kf'towfti a»*d toar fit'.*.’** J 
pfftUfton wth Ifsv# fa  
lr#ai, Ttoy will i.i*'(#l tiy C?Gt, | 
and la tfe# #*it#'r« |
Will to fotertoioid fef fffwcli"
Canadian *tudfte.»..
On Aug, ai. they W'dl lU il 
back to B.C., making a *.».*' 
hour stopov'er In Ottawa l« , 
vlirw Ibt parlismeat toikfeag* i 
azsd other Inlemung »r»eti.
Forecast Sunny 
During Weekend
A flow te mteit sir will pro­
duce extensive tow cfewtmes* 
on the north nwiit and cjver 
W'e»t*r« , Vanrouvtf Island to­
day, but cdher r<x*»tat regton* 
may anllcltait# cvaislderatd* 
lunshln*.
sunny, wnlie ciosKly period* and 
a few afternoon showers and 
thundcrktormi are expected in 
the northern Interior.
In the Okanagan, LIHooel, 
fiouth TlKunpson, K<»otenay, 
North Tliompion district*. It 
will be aunny today and Balur- 
day, with light winds and little 
change in temperature.
Low tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton, 53 and B5, 
Kamloops, 58 and 85, Lytton, 58 
and 88, Cranbrook, 48 and 83, 
Creicent Valley, 48 and 85, and 
itovelstoke, 52 and 83.
Last year there was a low 
of 81, with .38 Inches of rain 
and a high nf 84. On Thursday 
there was a low of 54 and a 
high of 88 In Kelowna.
Former Student 
Wins Book Prize
A former Kelowna student has 
been awarded the Carl Goldcn- 
berg book prize nt UIIC.
Hugh Swayze, 25 year old *on 
of Mr, and Mrs. Curl Swayze, 
toil Clement Avenue, was chos­
en for hi* overall record and 
achievement.
Hugh was torn In Grlmslty, 
Ontario, where he received his 
elementary education, and mov 
ed to Kelowna In 1954. He at 
tended the Kelowna Junior High 
School for part of his high MChool 
education, continuing on to Kel­
owna Senior Secondary school, 
.vyhir«Jfl-fCidMRt9(Ui«in»SKidA 
12.
While at Uie Senior Secondary, 
he was president of the student 
council. >
Mr. Swayze hai attended UHC 
for five year*, taking three 
years of commerce and two 
years uf Igw,
Ho Is working for the CPR 
this suiiimor, serving ns a |X)r 
lor.
%i !|ik# ifee I's-ii# te W’ifig 
fc*te ftCAf te-
fw'iife,,
'Tto». i* a g ir*i t»«at.ir fa  
7*1 f.'L
C5«it5i» G i4.y. O l't* . CP, 4^14' 
(SikfeasiMS v'ltii"''#*. vate . 
•'€*»*'*.# fei* lit rto  *J»"
u l t t e b  f b b m  rBBaiieR
A 4rt..t*# 'te iptod wixfa* *ae
fee *«»a 'jiwei-vtia iTt'Hi.Wf W. A. C-
llteutitei, Wild ».••« Mr- Wabtel 
t.'N»Bt.'‘N tlW I to  le m ro tto ite  W'tfll
Im rnKmm'mxtm -fa" fei* fa to  *te*iw#l4 wuill
Vi# «ij.i tfe# .Cfe*»t iw a m w im .
Mr Walito »"«* |.vei,t»5#4 "vitfe"!''I'foad u m  gmem faiteWl 
•  fate '*'*fe"'fe lM»yte D irk Parfesawaa. F. K.
%. "'W. KaifearA. ta-rtifait te i Alfemitwi te Summei'iand,. Cfear» 
f('.a yett'i't #.M «■*, ^ if.fe*'fea*ge» F*»Ari*!«4 fe»sitpi«'it,.̂ it'* Vre HaASad, Getega
k''**!#-#'** at'** w.*k»g Ito litor'to, K.. W. KlfeiMMd, aad L»
w*fe .  M tL  "'»*• hfefateteed la mmikrn to tfet W"*Ulfe Mr.
m Mr, afaiir iWab'od wa* f»v«9 a took witB
B iJ lN  fTVO'KNf '"!*». •  kwAri mS fa s t  »"** afeifa ».ifn*t,ttit* te aU gvei'l* aoMt
■"'"lit >» • Ri*fe! ttff#'**! Wftfe.;w'»,»"* !"«' tolwt** fa  Ail fa  tolffr*®*.
!u» aite tm  te f a  kto to rt m ; telM-r* a * f f a  j S e« i'*l fw tiU  rm* to psiy
to f a  *fra "'■ jto iw * "'"’ to Ml. WalTOd dtesa* tfei*
I - . . -  » .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . .  toard f i ' o m  f aIt'fl Jwly I  tilt » iwoj »■# fe*(# m-k I*.,. to Ito m.*ftsi'aa Vallry:rit^^,
A lto t ir  “  C.fe«.fe«a" Y— — — —̂ — —
: tN-rgt r * ' . f I , atyil IMl.AT Wl'BfNO
te iii.  uv.rt» i:,r r«*fel*, ■ ^ ^ 4  Mr, Wal-'' W .*lttr (,»*?■. l . i l  Paivfay S4,,
t i t s  tokta'CiV'fr.'Ctmliftb ( » n iij fj».fet4 togtfa'S ftttm ly . .rtuld i 'xJk # HOKcceie ZHkwd exit
i#ver#l glKlrr trt*l», j - j  cm, lemtmtor tfeat "'fa (fmiKio wiimg In his Iwal
Tto to ) , totoe (amp !*i#  fa a  * * .  .*}•#>* W ,  „*H  to Ito  Yaclit
'*ad a m»a * !•* )»  taik., . . .
Ito h»n." rtlwti t,a«.in, I*ubci? ate iave*U»
J  Ctogf alula lory tetrgrams aiM) ga'iog.
tii). and *f# 
featwrda)
thOCelowna Itttama: 
gatta aasoolatlon to hold 
pgradt at. I  ,p.mc T|)VT8(l8y 
August 12 from Bernard Aye. 
ami Ethel Bt. td Bernard Avo 
and Abbott Bt. and thence into 
the city park.
R, r .  WALROD. former
M il manager oT B.C, Troa 
Frulla, wo* honored Wednes­
day evening when friends and 
former I associates accoi'dod 
hill) a testimonial dinner at
Capri, Oqe pf the features was 
a presentatimi of ■ aolld gold 
watch to one of. the driving 
forces In modernizing the fruit 
'lindustry. Presentation of the
sixtke of the future of the In*, 
diistry and commented on Ih i 
challenges ahead.
Kdowna DaQy Courier
f ity b M  bf Thoattot BjC- H ew ^p m  U n iic4  
492 po|te Avtmm» lU iw ia . B C.
R- f . MarLcak*. fMt^hor 
fSIBAY, fH -T  IM  raCE 4
Commodore Selection
s a Happy Move
Ibe pr«*.yeai of 
AiifeMSi, J- C. G ^ r .  w# fa* th# 
com»a>tort of ^  ropdu thk y«ar. 
He tefi»te« th# kte GruM hlcCoea^j# 
wBo a frv ebyt tfo.
Tbe deoMo# to ask Sis. McCoffl#- 
ctoe*s soece^* ta the ocesideacv of 
dte C?A was » k ) |^  .aad aaturaJ 
am. Mr. McCoaas^ lad takaa a 
mameiei iaiercM IS his cceMav's oats* 
Hiott n io  ddi aiea aad had p \m  tt 
t  feted dml .of hi* fwrtoteii a o e te ^  
Te a .dtî gm, a tlia f ^  saceteaor ia 
m il#  ddm  of o(Mi.aodort 'm 
at a mStm m %ts. .Me-.
&2#tefateMk-#ate' #tefah# Sfejkcil *iŝiak'aa ilia 11.4 #1pwWpW'̂ »* wPilBf glfaS# ŝ w!̂ 'W Ifflwat#
.doMi 'md tern »««'« m- 'Th# € f  A 
M il fe«t •  »■«! %'lMi te ffM  is tiW)
area asJ the K.ei-o<wma A,kf»0(ri, Tte# 
sxmpmy ihas a arw adanaisiram# head 
wha e  SOI 'too w#M ac^pawted with 
the tits  awi who, »iO(BMe*Sy» i* 
aaakaas to fottsd-oid his kaow"kd|# (d 
tbe oompmy'i ofwraik»s, of' wluci 
^  CM âmtpa is a part Wbat hteite 
way &aa to Istiaf fe i ksio iim ajca 
as ftpttta €«a»«k*c? it ihodd b# 
ads"aMapo»i lo both paitk*. The re- 
ptfia .eoayaitte#,. for m .paat., hat i4 - 
ptsral̂ ' *e3i%'-«i Ms «aea.|seafd peoh- 
lea ©f'oo»K»4c.tr«, w i^  Mr. 
is y« capMfi' at feesidetei d  dm.
C fA  wia feasie as of m-
fuaifesf y«s*M wih i»pi3*t »»i
f e  ®ef»i|.4«osa hmt.
Tb* d  ¥ |i, Cia^#f as %im* 
maimt m a peft&aj'ti feapfy «»#.
ECM Crisis Viewpoints
Tb# oisis ia Ewofsraa Ccmjmm 
HtAm  aiakt, cauaed by Gceeral 6a 
G atik ‘ 1 wcafl 'Of the F io ^  I'ef*#- 
•MdiM'te# bom th#. ECM mcteisp, 
iiiv i fvcmpfud fomam* i i  Bwsisli
Tl#. Ifteda'ter w p  tint bfeaiai d  
4 t G sii#*i kitei mos#3 ^  Coaamott 
l i l it te  hte w m  to a ataadata; m i 
ih# ptptf oeesisw.*
'"TM csi# dMil esM sow h#- maM
ip.im * i t  G i A  m E ie ^  ta. 
m«ff tsrateliHc dmm tw f, and mmt». 
I f  H i bi# 'iiWeaatMafiy tJul*
leagsd the htm  of l i  E fai^Y  ira ii- 
lioa#l aiumDi* aad i^ fm . He Eat 
■(aMitmi II#  y « « d  .St;M#« — W'feii, 
tAatmm ht maf t#y. n il le li^  Mht 
e ilf  imdteiMr mm Erisc*
dm  reaUf o M ik —• liffOMl foatcei 
101 y« twyesid dm .Ammmm* 
ptti«»ee. Theft caa be ea i^ b i eoar 
a* to i l *  meaauit^ Ut MbylltMt offter- 
aaoct abted KATO.; Eraeoi mMter d*
GasJte »iB ib t will prtefe.
aMf dteBtmi ibu NATO Headqoar̂  
ten be wp«fedri»ii from bw temtorf. 
He h ii W'bltM away the advafMipt 
of FraaeoCkrmae frieadthip, am af 
iM  Rioei valttable aehieiemefiii d  
potewir part, lie baa bloam hat m i 
coM to Britiia. iM  oet potiible to- 
fmtacf in bit dream of a Etirofvait 
dteteTest. At^ now be bat openh' as- 
iitlod dte Ccmtmoa M trk« itself, the 
baili of Franoe’t proipertry. and titU 
■ far better hope esea for a Ettrope 
cfdted from tM A iliaik  to the Urali 
tbm tsfthini the General bimieif ii 
blely to doise."
The Mamibeiter Guar3I«r Weelily: 
**A!d)OQ|̂  fteiident de Gautle it a 
toogh nefotiator. he it onlikelv to de« 
itroy the Common Market unless the 
live’ drive him to denounce arranpe- 
menta clearly detrimental to hit own 
vtiten of EuropeT future. The French 
need the Common Market. Pretident 
de Gaulle it well aware that France 
bv berrelf It unable to promote effec- 
listly the kind of policki which he 
wiiM* to pursue in the world. Hit 
various initiatives— Southeast Asia and 
Latin America eipecially—-will re­
main uniuccetiful while they come 
from • Btndh and not from "a Buro- 
pean launching pad. It it this fact, 
however, which enables Pretident de
are prepared to move In his direction, 
he has no further use for them.”
The New Statesman; “The Com­
munity ii on Ice, but it need not freeie 
to death. Outsidtef will be first to feel 
the practical effects of the crisis. The 
tortuous progress of the Kennedy 
Round wî  be further slowed, and
beta'eea liie EEC to i 
EFTA » il be oat cf the Qaestk®, if 
it »*s mm m lb#
•■F'« Bis».ia, ilif. bat too
riiM  isifiirattim. l| il#  Ca».»tefet’' 
O'tf-etwftr* A ii Cfisis, II o il bf mm 
les,i w ilini to
rkfe^j .Qtttowvis m .cedte to «»« ajie- 
riiS lefttweinw-M-t of to tk ti .roeitfttff.-
sAtip. %m AtotW my dowM now le- 
imm t in  tbf Cimfnatwy is a peftiiiril 
m<mji Tbr laftto d  .pefeGi-ll «t«y 
'M F a it^  rew fe iitioftf wai a
leaaakst tto mith ol' l4«e « *- 
|«By. Biaai* '*'3! Iis it la €®»# la 
foff&s uMb ibii."
I t o  M |J»cti«.tef C w ifli® .* W.efWy
am  toi«i.r.ii 'omrn * i Q# ceoirid imm 
l i  tto pttof*s and « # •» *  Ito* 
aaoi from iMt for '"IM'swi
Mr. M.smil.ti's ■fo*efmi»f*i .tft»tod 
for e iirf wst tto EEC, .iti s.-'iem'i wi 
politkal uaM« feere not pub!ki»4 
fiftof ibfou.j^ ifttotia «  far tu im l 
retsoiit. It W.ii eat ©Ms^ered to to 
a cenu’il iisue. It was Irit to «brto 
enjttide the fstwenssnffsi lo spell out 
the type d  Europe which Briitlij wi.m- 
ed to’ ■«<— a Europe iacludtni fsefe 
*t.»tei loosely confederiied. rather than 
fe»er closely knit; •  Fcrope where co- 
efersikm « « ld  to ri' en pri«*ty O'er 
Intep-ation; where Htoral. low' tsriff 
policies w-oold to adopfcd low'trds the 
outside world: and a Europe which 
had no a.mb».!ioni to act as a pohikaJ 
or milHiry bloc separate frtws the 
I ’niied State*. If the current criili 
brinp renewal of serious thinkinr 
about these issue*, it could have a 
tonic effect. But if it leads to further 
disaptomenl* between the Sis. the ef­
fect will to bad both for them and 
for all aspirants to the Comman Mar­
ket,”
The Statist sa\i: *Tt Is possible that 
the *fisc’, infuriated by the confronta­
tion last week, will want to make over­
tures to Britain. But a latisfactory 
European Common Market makes 
little sense without France, and in any 
case, It must to some months before 
there can to any developments which 
Involve Britain. Wars of nerves are 
wars of lime, and President de Gaulle 
Is a master at wafting them, WTiat ts 
more, he knows that Chancellor Er­
hard is in a fork siiuailon; with an 
'“'''elecffto‘'''!if''’'tfie'''automit;̂ ^̂ ^̂  
dde whether to stand up to France 
and risk the Common Market which 
has so helped German prosperity, or 
climb down and to accused of sacri­
ficing German interests. In Ihe circum­
stances, he is unlikely to contemplate 
turning to Britain and making the 
prospects of a compromise solution 









• l  F A tm *. NiCRKMMMM
Heat toug idttote Is Csi#** 
bad tobaau (wcacto bafeee fay
  Oils ttopl
a#d stor ar« astt «ito.' uufor*
vt$« fat 
tetsy.
I f a  Mnt
fit ■#-
f a a  Haw. Itojr l#li*rsfc. 
t i  Matfa#) Hhbsktii f.»M| 
V«Mo«. faaw top iitiaatel 
warGou# oQstite a#*o*s 
Caaada.. lim m m ti fas fr fa  
kiia ef m avfak p fa
to f a  axprosfa f a
w fa  to k ii. e«M aad f a  a!i, 
f a  w ifa y fa lf miacsacfaiai 
tfeat Cfa4a‘« aaxeock Itgoto- 
tm  is feanli. bafbafa afa oid-




lui6*» mm ii> f-i* 
uui#'* a  
'"feufi*-* § '̂'45. aiito*'
Tfeal'fi fesHX,
Is II* f a  SfaS.
m -mm m* tel m tm
*.t « fete f a  irt'tii i*
fa i foam Tfca**®* fei fm rt 4t4
Fy#es f a  ait iwu'34
ite i t i  Ejqrijsfe te tite f .S i»wa.
B it r*s.ujt tt *  33»*.>' 
f l iA "  f a t  t i f i  par-
lit*.. Ttoy U**fm ii aU m  aisM 
fa t  call **c|
Ito  rcrataft «*f fefiiUMSf . 
f!effieitayr»i.it®i s i ferw
rte tiij'ti. i& tm  .tmS rsptfksm A, 
fjs*i;i*-*ff«s?.*4 Spa&ttfe way 
t>* mme ihm. |vit • i«aiimt 
.(ati u m » .*  r® fet tf'v i& i f a
is.î .fetf siwr-w a r.tiifeusfe t«
fr-#tt f a  commaftiesuctfl lifwii 
te ft» .
ik»raatt te f a i r  pr«mixH.y to 
tfe* UBiVtd Stale*.. Cwtea and 
Mes'ko art behrvtte to feav# 
pi»i>e*.rf><! itMi tnjecUoo ef ilmpl* 
tflZU ih (•.«|sr***K.*« «lJ.h»
'*tmm U Otatwi'S
t*  f a
OK’ 
Into f a







Today there’* hardly aa Eai- 
JUh word 'Hat doesn't fit or get* 
thrown in somewhere ia every- 
dav Spanish 
Some example*: 
llettttnf—The trnr«rlanl quei- 
tion to aik ii how big ia the
. mmm
mr~’ m aa®* ¥©»
m m  to fad «. to*, m  tomto 
“fal"* iMftI am fa  »'«« tm  fee
#ili.cyifai H) feiitfar "»Wf*
CSetolai—Tto ymmt f  u t to*» 
f a  tar a fk m j m m g**
as*, tm '‘ '-aa tofey to iii ”  
tom i is ««a5.«ee, as are 
■“4*«i.s" tor tofafef Uktoi a»i
1'rew*~Tfet wJy way to f»
I*  '-pesj' jel.** »Eakfa C fnaia to 
te to  i f s v e l l e r *
eferqaet." Ifa  .fvwct I* cenato 
lo fetSV a tow "rnkiikm
ites" aad ‘■‘fear irill*.-" Mwt to- 
t*to ffsi^re a» "Afswaa tor" 
ehscii ditt##* from tto «rd»ary 
••r© ri.ejena''’ to tfeat are
pfovsded fee d rfa fa  right at 
fa  tor iBilead te hsvtog fa  
‘*l>armaa” atlssxd ym at i  ta­
ble.
Why It tfets hapiyrisiaf lo Apaa*
Uh”
In Argeouna, at least, saya
a unlveriUy t.xrtee**«, French 
tnfiuenct it eo fa  decline and 
htogllrh ha* becom* th* tecond 
language. This eould be tru* te 
fa  reit of the America*, ha 
added.
"Mainly t>ecau*# of technolo­
gical and commercial rcatoni,” 
he said, "our people are being 
oriented more toward United 




IftbSPKMS (JMP.W.A k tfa  
livisti f a  i*.\« Ctowf*
Sfasw m wtotfe to a.to- 
■fymm a fa to  -ariiw iv« 
p « 3 f a w  v’iU to :fcwmsis*i 
(tef irtsr* .|.«4f !•
atot "«al te
to •tit'-rf'etory
te  f a  ’Wd'MV, Stow
"N* 4«ivfet f a  'Ifefa 
fievftg to to .§ vtef
«i«i.pyi*ir ato v*. 
teete vAimfcfe. f a  .fa  
f)f a **»t, i»4 fa  
afatrirarfrt.* lito ©vrcuKve 
rf a
Bi*. « » » « »  »».* tot
BiBlE BRIEF
*•0 raaa*. let mt wanfelii tto 
fee« fara: tel at feaeet feefee* 
** *mt4 tm i|*to r.'*—F * * l* i
H'.lt
,»i a w«*d.rttw.l wtsfid It 
W'ifaid t o  if every i¥.in *«*uld 
m  hit Ifee-'t. 10 t-a»- M»*er 
every «s*,v ready arte tsuc'a* 
to carry tot Ifei wkhr*. Let’* 
tot w'*.it un He braagi m  10 
oar kneel,
Tfeer*. ar« too. key ctvt i«iv 
va*u m Jtebr L#Har«fe’a f a  
i»itB&c«t oentotMd vitfe aar- 
ctew*. ft. C. iia a jo o to  is tedte 
te Karctek Qoatite. aad m» te 
)m  ta fa  'It 'to .fee«# a tfa  0# 
foetoaE' itofe 
vte»a%. ftosi f a f t  te f a  f a  
'ptifatoTs Itetel .advtew, a. R. 
Omnas, Q..C. f a  «te aa«*te7'
Bh6s8̂ 8̂i9l
f fyyr̂ siiiLM’V— »•'*.* e*w*»-w**wr-
m iteh, fete was
eDf»i«iK to to  te  f a
teafteag M uiyfae te fa t  toft-.toOMtelktetoiftsi iffagB âgar
mmmx Cmxmam m  Umttmm 
Pri^gs. CtoMtea Oft* f a  fom
m m uy m ratsfy f a i  wfama- 
i»E*i m d i'msj
i^Martek .fvteterly egite*ft*#s fee# 
P'«c» a.t fe»v»| te fetir 
totot a Imwjm vto te tegarfai 
ft* m  wttfftafaftftl fttefeority m  
ftar«9^ eofttrte
m a rn im m
■ fA fef*
'arrkM. tteiW -dkwnft'vte't-ft.-GKafalHg 'tef wft-vrii
.Jwly "p f feito m i
mly ft mm fa  ew y  
.feiit ftteo ft tik  i «  every *a.a,.tc*t 
ftio to* ft ejmiMifti A
Smmu ftfa .#»*» Steil fate .dr'4«a 
.fa imi&mK fete vto
twc'ftis# iiift fticiwy tfa
fattiarftte te Siftj-fcteM’i  ia*
ftfcB-#iftiteirftiis». w* ffti ft
'teretn 'Itore ts* ftfate
IjMifi *2iwi ftidtifti, m Cftfato, 
«i3 .«■# .ftfara *i« law-ftm to 
per.* *. tot.»Mkia««fe**
fxanim , Ite y  '*«t, f a  f a  
M'te'ite 'tto tto i fetes*w— —--flf ****** ftp ̂  ̂  a—eerr̂:-- w w '
Ifa fa  ffm m tl te •
•imvtxef s i §44M.$ «'to fe|tv« 
to t* WJttto «p »  f a  prets, 
*'i* rv*T?' B!rtftnte.'“ f a  »*.
ftwiifd,, " I feft'k-e f'Ouni ikftt fa
Wi|e'rt.*s.'« feoyjpit to to fH.‘to 
to me ftdaift »* ee*w*<iJrtte to 
f a  afa'iBftftitoa fttorfc lui f>o&- 
«  mr f*kt."
"Is to» fs«|u«l|y h tm  f»f- 
gep.i.te. fey i-en«i» who claim 
s® i«’eres-S. fa{i.:*eh.e* in *d- 
difis, siiftl fa w  are iiek, m- 
iBriaiat# {«>isl* a to, tois for 
tfeeir *44st'lte«. w.ouki to u»efui 
mettitoci te thetr rommwfeUf, 
When I wa* a Memtter of f a  
Ch:‘*.«'-rttw» te ParUamrnt. I 
must co«fcft.», I wft* lm|»e*,*.ed 
to  fefei t'ihik>.|fe{to* B‘-»t isnc# 1 
hav* brrome the mteteter te 
f a  drparlmrBt aad am te •  
iWiXtm to ftsreii f a  real tUa*
ftfaa. 1 cftft ftsawra you f a t  f a
ftttitod# ha* roiuptetoiy <fahf-. 
•d."
nor* than hftif te Caftftd»*a 
S,lia *tr«et ft'daim «r* to fe* 
•auite a  and fttvuto X tm m rm , 
m n  vft* is* a ar'smh Cteanfegft 
mdmm* an:reg^ieiy fat. 
Wit.* LAMSfî
10 liA.
SI# iw«to4 os.;*, fa t •fiikfi'ta 
eoeftftem f a t  f a  sMiiktm tm  
iarc**Ei.ejfcS is*..v«>v..e* f a
SKiito te wv'-c£iv». aaa t'ft»a 
f a  prke Oft f a  ua;i!t E&*ri.«t, 
Tte. force* f a  sti'vei *'.afeiCt m 
aaoat «■#*** lo re*«t to fa ft aM 
ccoamutiioa to trui# f a  nMMty 
inr fa ir  expeAvive daily feeod*.
Cte yo&y to-
vardf f a  ft&t’cvuK* la
io v . ft* vsdm f a  |wv;«A'U. 
*rxu£t«t, to Sftto t\'*ry  
atep to i!'tftiiap 0 4  fa. m ad  
iftftr|.*t—ftftd he*f«' lo Kftht st 
harder ior m m t*  fe» 'feaooiftft 
ŜkSHCIfelliS* ^  'Mlii
.rloHft fear e n f M ^  «i>
fataoft, Im  la^artsMted ««|e 
foiri tor .aftf ftha afa
Ofeftey tofarfefaft the feftfttsM#! 
te a* ftdtok I t e  fatotos a 
toteete te rms'mm* tm
T(»AY IN HISTORY
Ry f lU l  CMSAIHAli 'F tX M
#tey 14 tte  . . .
Czar Kirfefflda* H .te Eotia* 
ftn'3 t e  wei* teM %»
deft’te I I  y.e*r* afo «sd*y-* 
«B i.H t-.ia  f a  c te ftj te f a  
m m t  fa y  a « *  fa  
teiwd fa
V3rt te  i4kK’.rt'fa w rg  fa 'fa g  
So f a  .afimani-v
iKvaly at#® it  fa rftte l f a  
C'£«*feiv.tovfti. togicia ft.a* 
a  f a ir  da'-erttfa*. 
T»a yvw* ifttw .'Mj'*. te*.*- 
Ia n * T u inM m ^-m y. •  *rl«» 
gwf.,,, rift#a« i I® to  f a  
£*rw»| P ftf to ii A*ii»tft»4a* 
€  t  a f  SsidtonAat.'’' .va-4£geia 
daiapisejr, fete to r  te u a  r* -  
mtsmi i® dis.j»te#. a.faiaf 
B"ti*saft« evito*,
H i'l—ifa e  &s, Q u*, 
ftft* to F ftfa f
fife Qw**..
fefote R ftite  ITa*
ftot,.v «#a teiday—.«■.
t f l f —ISermftB *f.l.ack'» ftsd
t'C 'trifh ivjujiter » a'uar'ka 
-in sto Arfosaie; 
f a  HniiiiS d.riSj'f»j.eri 'hicfa
and RftUstoft.' * « #  urftft*.
ferrisi la f a  gv'V
ei'CTRrot,.
Sei'ftte Wartd War
T ftfc tj- ’l i ie  year* ago I* . 
4* Bto—f a  Cft&ft4i.aa
Rid Cr«t,i tftieid met ft 
fl,WO,W0 hastatftl te , f a  
lift)a ! Car.a-'.tiftn Army Med-
tfftl tljjg iJ. IL
Pearke*. V.C-, w at pro- 
rriOtid M ajor - G rn rra l and 
ftl4 Xjifc{.ed to fommatte th* 
! It C an a d 1 ft n Dsvktoe; 
Si'fttn tevcffd dustomaut r*- 
lativM With Chile.
When it comes to whisky
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plastic Surgery 
Part Of Healing
19 TE A M  AGO 
Ite r  19H
thft B.C. Uona arriv* ia Kalowna tor 
th* first trainlnc camp h*r*. Thqr ar* 
w*looin*d in ft brief c*r«mony, tn front 
te th* Royal Ann*, by Acting Mayor 
Dick Parkhaoo, R. M. Patrlqui, presi­
dent te Kelowna AthkUc Round Tabl*. 
W. B. Hu^s-Q am *!, prtsldent of the 
Board te Trade and M lii Sharon Schu- 
man, Lady-te-the-Lak*.
M TEA M  AGO 
Jnly I9tf
H m  Anuatlo Auxiliary names commlt- 
teoa ior the coming Regatta, Mias Rose­
mary KIm  will be convener te the Re­
gatta raffM conu^lBce; Mrs. R. P, Wal- 
rod wUl be convener te th* refreshment 
coaceoskns: M r*. K. R. Winter will be 
head te the btUetlng committee, and
KEIOWNA DAILY COURIER
By DR. JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molncr:
What is meant by plaitic sur- 
geryT-MRS. A.C.M.
Surgery mean* treatment of 
dlieate by operation with Initru- 
ments, by which we ordinarily 
mean cutting, but surgery 
means more than that. Electri­
cal or radlo-lrequcncy instru­
ments are uied for special pur­
poses, and there is experimenta­
tion and some practical use now 
of laser beams, highly concen­
trated light rays. Orthopedto 
surgeons use braces, casts, 
splints and other devices to 
bring bones into proper position.
So surgery means a great deal 
more than a Hcnli»el (or knife). 
And of course it should, The
fundamental pur|)ose Is to help 
possible.
people get well by any method
R, P, MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 493 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.. hgr Thomson B.C. News-
papera Limited, n.̂ 
Authoriaed ftg Be«m  aaia  Mall by \ 
th* Poet Office De[>artment, Ottawa, 
and for pftyment te i tostage in cash. 
Member Audit Burwu of Circulation. ' 
Member te The Canadian Press,
The Canadian Preia la exclusively en­
titled tn the iiae tor republication te all 
-erwUiefatitodfe-fliuth** 
Aaaoctated Presa or Reutera in this 
per and also the local news published 
All rtih ti of repubbcatlon of 
tehee
Mr*. Mary Austin, auxiliary president, 
will head the entertainment committee 
for visiting swimmers and special 
guests.
30 TEARS AGO 
Jnly 193S
W. Kay* Laml), Provincial Librarian 
and Archivist, Victoria, paid a visit to 
Kelowna to obtain historical data. In 
company with Frank Duckland as guide 
he inspected the old OMI Mission and 
other points of historic interest.
40 TEARS AGO 
Jnly ins
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Kelowna women’s Institute was held at 
Mrs, D. W. Sutherland'! home. Mr*. C, 
J. Packham spoke on the recent con­
vention of B.C. Women's Institutes, held 
tn Victoria, which she attended as dele-
M TEARS AGO 
July 1918
Mrs, Wm. Haug and Mrs. Fletcher. He 
resided here 10 years ago, but says he 
cannot recognize anything but the moun­
tains and the lake, the town and the dis­
trict have changed tremendously. ,
M TEARS AGO 
Jnly 1908
80,000 has torn incliutcd in the supple- > 
mentary estimates at Ottawa for the 
extension of the Vernon-Kelowna tele-
'I’lie word "plastic" means the 
molding or shaping of some­
thing. In this case. It ta shaping 
by surgery.
Doubtless the general impres­
sion of plastic surgery Is that 
it changes the shape of a face— 
makes a nose smaller or larger, 
and the same for a chin and 
perhaps other features. It means 
changing the angle of ears iliat 
stick out too much, It also has 
comb to ntenn the "(nco-llfting” 
procedure by which the sur­
geons tekes a tuek or two, or 
several tucks, to make a 
wrinkled face l(0 k smoother. In 
special cases, the sag has been
caseiT when a face or some 
other part of the body ha* been 
mangled, the plastic surgeon re­
constructs it. Amazing work has 
been done In reconstructing 
crushed and torn hands, and 
although the surgeons doing this 
do not usually regard them­
selves as "plastic surgeons," It 
ia plastic surgery.
•liiis is only a sample of what 
plastic surgery means, because 
many parts of the body, on the 
surface or inside, have to be 
molded or shaped to foster or 
improve health.
Plastic surgery ts a very im­
portant aspect of the healing 
arts, quite apart from cosmetic 
pur|X)ses. Although I do not 
mean that cosmetic surgery does 
not have a real value. It  does.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Does dried 
milk have the same nourish­
ment and qualities as skimmed 
milk—vitamins, etc.—H.E.S.
In general, yes, or sometimes 
more. With skimmed milk, most 
of the fat (and hence calories, 
plus Vitamin A) have been re­
moved. If the fat Is left In dried 
milk it will have more nourish­
ment than skimmed milk. If it 
is "fat frc()" dried milk, it will 
bo alx)ut tlio same as skimmed.
Dear ^ir; For a male, 80 
years old, wlUt i  hBrniii WOuJd 
a screen or mctul sieve be bet­
tor than to try to sew it up? I'm 
.............................. *Bl)l ■
All of these are for cosmetic
Eurposes-maklng a person look elter, Along with this, plastic 
surgeons liavc mgdo a fine art 
of doing Incisions and then su­
turing them logvlher so that 
th" r.->ii|i|n»' -'nr, if any, is 
Virtually invisible.
iiiiftHver, 'piirtllo surgery en­
compasses moro than cosmetic 
surgery. When a child la born 
■£l£.
pa •  
nteiten.
•pedal dlspat ! 
served.
herein are also re-
• S r ^ tin BW mmwiw^
airs it; Plastic surgeons have 
ep part of the Vtfam'.'.,whei> 
a heart valve has, had to be, 
altored hi shai# to work proper
:cfai
told that the flesh is flairby in 
ft person this age,—T.W.X,
rely on your doctor's advice. It 
isn’t age alone that ia involved 
here. Many a man your age by 
now hns had a herbia repaired 
witHbut any of the soreen-tYpe 
UilngK tlial are used to rein­
force the Surgical repair,
Add there aru patients ,80 
years younger who had to have 
this reinforcement because their 
flesh, while |>erhaps not exactly
country, and increase the prps|)«rlty of 
Jbe entire areg, |t i* hoped. Utat the 
telephone will also be connected on tlie 
sn't'c wire, as it la from Kelowna ,to 
Vernon novy. i
“ ' WHS tlie problem with some,
, I t : all depeitda on :  genteal 
health, tissue texture,, size of i 
the hernia. You can't safely de-
ri f
,* w. 't'i.
'^'iu A'. A., * • ■
*Spect»linti Anyone—
after a taste of Walker^i Special Old
You'rcjte Spcci.ilî t In good taste when you 
choose Walker’s Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Nott 
tlmc-^mukc it ,t point to buy Walker'a 
Special Old.
HIRAM WALKIiR & SONS, LIMITED
• i s m i i i i  SI fi^ii f tn is i i i*  I ts  us lisss
W ^ M ^ .
IN TMI aWAUHMH* RBaANTan , •"I




woiom KWffmi vmmh kvans
Knsw m A  j j m - f  c m s iim . i t T T  t i .  m  w m m  i
Surprise Celebration Marks 
Silver Wedding Anniversary
||M »9u w tttirt»« r« laM  ttMt •#»  ffrmto
eSeilHWi KlilMiAMei tIm- steHto ’ ■arstbua.r fcnamAtWKtm WmtmWmw uMI wmK* immmmVCM wmiSKm>
end vtf7  ancceasfvil Re«»ttal Wnaers oi f a  tlv* f a r
Fii i f a  .yp fa iii i fetei »  fa ip r * ^  vtwf M«--. In c  
Irtftjrm  jfa fttk  Wedaesefa; Mrs. Doulfa Kfrr. Mn- »  
t fa tr  f a  ftuiifaa te f a  K^iC tetfctt, Mr«. DofefMs Dtsaif 
iN to fa  (fa  Aqufttfoiffa Mr«. G. II- I#*-
i Efa*t torfct te **••*¥• y«ar
ter f a  «er*s*aii’tebie tor f a x t  V tfa M O a rt
>«•» M i*. 1 F eadikfafeeoft vtea Mwr tatentefa*
'Mau Rfn»f aa i'a t Order te F teerim . Bhirfa
I ' Ck w 4cj . md Mm, A ^ t le
:fer«aii f f a r r f a f t .  w«r« M ttf a - x—»r>.
I Miaaî an WMuiv Mm$ I  r .  MEMmCSI
'Wftf"**? De«.w. Gftftrfe A fa & t ftd l m 
iMif- Clmtes beMftr* tr-'* Mrt* to«to©cs from li««ttter‘ft. aad fa  
trte fa  _iaM rfa S *f* |fa  I f a  te Inr fa fa d t. wtê  tijlte t F *i« *r. l^ytaa^S to
\«r• B fa ”J;fa tmshnim te fa  »ttrftr«v« »!T.£s&gte Mr. anijm fai »•,» •«%«*. | f a  'Usimm iw t'.wy
Mr». Bdrtei Mftsa tt> *-iipiis*‘ *Vo*» cre*e*t MrJfawB tgr fa  eofaf u  fay
ICf.. f a  Mr«. OMtfe .Aifarwaft,,..^ u ,.' ' gafai | i r .Itenfad teiwfai f a  tekfa iiife
Rem ftvrte*. te  Sstoifa M ,« >  Mi*itow. Mr. fa lfa te g  fa  isMmm haut
&3#g « __fa  ̂©ecftiioa te',j|̂ ^̂ _ |||-. ^ ’-JBwfaen, «-«r* « «a*rt y faw
fa rr  Wvte W f a f a  A » v « r-(5 ^ ; Mrt. C. O
1 Afarscn. .Mr. ftste M«,. FMi 
Mr. f a  llr t .  
Mr*
amvftl. prcmftfa 
f a l  ft feiMHlSilte
ttw fanto ;
MUdRRR CMJIIIGli LtlOt 
C^RLTENllAli, B f t f t f ta d  
t.CF>'—A fftiftib ’ fto te fiftiM l te
f a  ft' CftTMfal faitefaW ft te'; 
iW f tOMft HfJBfj# jfaftfttell ffft'l' .feel Ttmkks,:'" - .1 > ama. M l*. f*« CMftMM, MT*.
€»wy f a  J0*»,
Mr*, Fteter. Mr,'
mwS S Mar-* l|te%ailfc BhSiWSlli* 0MI
f a f a  f a  ^  dmUm
te f a ^ i l S *  f a l  0 » te i tb# f fa iM  fa  f a f f  
dmwa fa ' ftxteMfti fab t  lte*#r_ ftf-
mft i*« i*ftfa  m*. stofar fai"^  
tofar wrnii *  *d%w snhtv" 
f a
tn fa ift ‘km’ te efaSrjedH ^. ^  ^  f a  ifas*
e te ^ fa  rk m  ssmak !»«»; »'***«* tmy m m td mm 'O^rt-
efaftt ftiivy ftftd wtow poifta-fai; ^
tet"ir> tifeBJEEiied witfe ft r« i rte -' G.f3t!tf!Stwstor# tair®, Ksxr
fif tofttetoBg SSftt, iuw4 ftft' l*.B3teiPEti feftV* ft$r«ft4 te
SMifa el feat 
lfa ftra | ft 
gm ttdm  ft'fefe a €o>t.i'». ©vt'f- 
fetef* ae ft ferri^ p f a  f a  >ri- 
Ifte priftl.
Wet fft'.ffitftt Vftftf ft® ft-faf#  
;te*fts s lA jn ^  »&$ teik-
'fWfa Vtte ft ftlfa  tef ftdki !<-.d-
ftiretcfe . C'hMfcg* fa M u a fa  
ftftiifaftrife
^  *ia i, feMK'fa ftl fa
J t s ^ lW lm r t e f a j * * ^ ^  •  G fa ! # * «  
C«rte#e y ftitel®***^** * sti'fa-. ftfw i'W wftj'
fliftilii.iiiiiiimAtCM





A faitftftted tsrtee’* Iftito  i# l| Mr*., !5a»®fa M ftftfae  ftftd' 
te f f a  lw * ly  cfa,i.Mr».. Mra* AAtm mme fa
ft'fekli f a  te fa  te I f  f * * n  rur j f a f a M *  ter f a  sfarottete * f a  
*« i s#r»'«4 te fat** pr****i ft‘ilfe 'l» l, ____
ft ftarfra# »'4*k lirw i'le iw i te: f a  feas^ «  •  to* rw*-
-■ - ■«#*'» i l i j ,  ft i tm  m
tern rifeftfal te  reM  cis tiftes
MAO TSE-TUNG GREETS CONGOIESE WOMEN
R»| CSfaft’* toit.
M m  ft ite •
(ieitftftl** te M» Hev'Biulft.!®-
ftry te Ccftrftiifse We»,®.
«i ift prk,».| 'Hlft miftSth K-
ffe@te ftitftcf. diiuitoimt 
l*ri'Ui'»* to  f a  fftr t * i \  Tfeteft
fefti feftftft ic p fa t f a t  Mftft : AROUND TOWN
Queen Congratulates Couple 
On Diamond Anniversary
M Sfftfti'frftwlfiitidnfa, 
tfeftif c.feildm ftr«; Cfeftrtee 
^njife ftnd ffttn.iij Uim  Krtft>
RftCftfttiy ift fa  dsiiftftfius ■"'dart ba*i‘* te Kftfisfti te <fesi»-:ifa vjcfa ftr^mifaiifttftL *•«§ 
Atmemy Audjtori'ftjB i*'i*tJve*.Luim* sad froiB far*-, ra iMr."
(r'iente getfeiH'ftd le tftimr'iifet'r 4r©t'* te rfarr Mcititi T etoi Mr. ftad Mr*.. Iknitit Mtvf I f f  
Ml" ftfkiS Mr*. Frftftb J,fW» to i%tofttei4rft«BlfaW'ftiMlft«l», tfay  h * \f  I I  rfesfe
Xq»fairfa.ftfea»te»tel#te"ftfe;ftfe»f* ttoy W«4 m  a e t r t  m
tel f a  will ftftftiwftftry te:»tr*d. Maeey • * *  •r*rrt »  f a  Ifare  *r* H  ir*tok;Wlif«ft tfef 
fa ir  TiWifua pmviAtd durfc.*, prftirje.lS if»ftl- t»^
A bBSMtiiul Iror'toftidi d.iii»;chkk<fi5&, iiTOi &ti 
Bteodfaifa  tftto. tiftlid ftfidjtoftf Iw  food- Tto to i «*, , , , . . .
d*mrftt«d tsf faW <lftugliiier,,:d.«C")ti la tfeoft# d*>'* »ax ?(*•• Tte rtKftOi. Asa» togfti# f r ^  tlifto 
©tiftl ftftd ferr feu*' fftfttferii m *m  ptlkMe* »»dl "fr»-%'»sli*. Altorlft. Auby Mw-mta
*tot4  ftt tto fftaii* froatlfar t»4». TH# Smilh* fjfiiiiy:fr#*n Forlliad, Oreft*. CJoMif 
te f a  plftUona. ftite *fc* H.»isk-j»ov#<l to Autlftad la iltS, iQaftroBl ftttdl tor feuttoad fiam 
*4 on filtor »kd# to to fa lx  oF An inlr«rs!*is« e l;I ’JtftlwtdftJ#. SftiÂ ; Mftiy
•tote hlifi ftto btoe d#l|iiiiteiiti». "■'ted ..tieent.®! ft»i p tr-t'w m U v  ftnd fftreily from Ants-
Utw towli te i«w* d#<of»fa|*#»u."4. Mii. W'. E, Ky«.Trrr*i#>-*.;rtrt>»|. Flayilfenitaastifftroto 
ter "Uiblfs ftad for tto occftrleniwi tor iioisn jtccianf'ftined by, Ai-mtUtiai, Jtem Srnite ftftai 
Mrt Smite iwr# ft dr»»* te pmli'Mr*, P tn y  Andirft* tn terdiimto tm n  Uftmmmg Mslli. 
We' fptefto A t iM tm  .fjt-.m Oiitfte-Ufal ftwJekopp ftite tor tol-
Many toftuUM wte o»#fttli*irw r t i i*  rm tew f 1.1# Luii b*rtd fiom I'lm f* 0#o»f#i IV»rl 
itfu  »#f* r*«*;ft«d to on* tois-ljftn# " a UonU*®r KUfowr ftod fftmtiy I r p  l^ ia .
Ir Mfamed rowte# ftiM l#l#.!#»t Story Evrr Told-ft »* plfty. .#to. flute KriUMtey »ad rfelMr#« 
ir»m* te c«tffft!faU»» »rf#]«d to J*me» Wtntner miteTtom Itirne#, G<x»r|* Smite 
rfCftlvW from H#r Mft)eity.;C»rt>lyn Kieatkr i i  ?he piftoo S*mi fftmity from ArmHroaf. 
Oaten Qtutote; Prime Mtalr-';Mr», Jtetn Smith »nd her teire! Ilehiuvei »tl«odl«s from dlii* 
tor Urtor Ptftrtoo »ad Pre.'dftufhtrfx *«Bf. Trnderly He fa t  p fa r i were t»o Mitori te 
mier W. A. C. Beaaett Wtertoi Over You " IteUe Jody IFrftak Smite. Mr. tM  M n W.
Pfttler W, E. Kwtiler. ft ctaiimiMeflfte. •  greftt.fiftfKtdftuthtor.lBr«te«»« »#f# te Moom; Jftnr. 
of Mr* Smite, • i r i i fa  to •  * «  I teyed ' Je»ui tove» Me ' on Smh . Mi» Or# Heedtoi *ho 
Fisytl Smite w ii tto mftrtor te'tto psftoo, Ht®#kJ Kilgour, i.feme ftom low* k> Mom*tv.* 
cefemoolfi ftite fto Intoreilinf ififftJuxrt ( liird  • itumiiet eolo. »tore ihe Jomed tor kjo iod 
htivwy wfti liven. Mr.. »ad M r i ' a  ir*rwt*t»fi, J«mr» llrteifnrit.'h;* *»o. Mr ftftd Mr*.. iv*.n 
Smite »*r# bote bora te ttoliftn* SiHrr ThrrticU Amoni Needle* imi molor^ lo Keto* 
Unltrd Stfttti ftnd wrrt mftrrled tto (kild. ftrnl to rk>s# Ihe pro- n* Mr and .Mr*, t ^ g #  Qu# 
te IK I Ttoy moved from Ito |r#m Lmrlft Andrew*, with plftoo font »nd graodcmidrtn, who
‘ ■ ■------------- ----- ------------- -- ------ - ---- flew te from Kentwlck. Waife
tegton. and Mri. Mtxtee Ike* 
buchle. granddaughter and chtl 
dren came from totebridge 
Alberta
Mr. f fa  M rt tm r f  SittfwB| _|&kfoytef ft »»«%% feMfay M 
"fiMfti fts® t̂ov'*® (sf Paid Arte*r,'-jR<̂ *wWft ft* te# oi Mf"'
‘OantftTio. te* fiftst wweft Mi-*. Tkem tt ter*i§6*f ia
"  Mr*. F- l^ s i t  teuft BhafeHto-E flevftft ftt te* iMCi* M .Mr 
ftfti Ml*. S faty  M'ufa*., RteM 
M  iWatm. Mr. RtffftM to ft«te
!p«rt Anjtetf CtofaW#,. AisWi**^™,
Ifftftt cfeitr-aft m ft "ftftteftfa C4-" 
tm miMmu.
Ammw f a  fttity  aft.criitea»' 
eteiofta fa v a  vm  *a «tirfti'in'«; 
k Mftftft ftttit vite ft aykfti iar«; 
Ate iftwft ia»J| ft luaftrt ®ft.tffe-'i
I l f  feftt M ( f a  terftw., ft fm^';
tefate 3ft ftft fttfemftt part * i\ 
iftteiy ffoftta*., ftto ftft.'
ftfa ftfa  ft-feto terfti.te at
f a  fetelMa te te* ftkfel ft»te a
ftdLfttfftdDb todftteftaitobi SeA  v rivW'i te d-fcjRftiiMw? fa# |̂ lnnftiv»
irrte «iM tfttefaiid .te§,«rto<.«t,. ixm. 
wate ft |«d* ,ffa  rtfaift., ft'toftt
rteBtef 'fa  l* r fa *  'faa# f a  
ferfaer ft*# tft*Biy '•« '*  fa"*
Kfttfate Ifa * faft ftifawi 
t i f a  VMftfavftr lite 
wftffaftd toi ftttftfa fa  ftfabftf
te fa  "fefwfaf" Davte wiftte
s i s v m t ^  






fa'viftf K*to."ftft ftfa fa* 
toirt fa  mm M yftftift.
AfeBftridffNi FMHBfliMI 
UM.
i  il-i faife
Miil t-awi ' Bfa M t t t
Wfti tS s T lfc m e ' BarfaS fa» ^  * *  fate4»y, i m  M,aiifft vtftiwft »  ttmmmd te fa  'Otete te
ft'^ fvftte®# feft* teiteto ft# P tefa ; ttiiiiigij fttc it-TMj ftt -a*.-
BtftM i ».«n* ftt i f a *  j
if t t if  te l* tefate-
A tftft'Mlf tftftftteft « •*  fa b  «t:' 
til* liftito te Mr. i f a  Mr* Cwi'.
E. li'iftift te Cftftft fa»ft twj
cfftUf ft'tofti Jftcb iriftftft t i  Ifa
Aisi«irit. tftlfaiftift, Mr*., . t fa '
'■ I  !i"fd Muffad ftftd Mftvift te Firto.
'Sfttefttofawftft .ftad Mr*. R»i" 
flftrri*a« and Gftff te IftftUte.
Wfttfeteftteii. vtftHftd Mr. aad 
Mr*., do* Pri**ft te Wttmrm. 
i f  fei* wa* f a  f«"»t r#'yii»ite te f a
*tft.m«y i# m  y *•»*-. u ^ j j ,  |^a c ii tv n L U i W
Vtoitte i Pftte trw »  fa  a few ‘ 'r iw f t i^ te d "  fa M ^ ftfa  to
jdsyt ai# IM# i#te.ia«lft«r a»d *wnTt-ai kiu m f a  CaaftdtftB
I C A V /IM f’ F A D  Cl ID A D C  dftugfet*!. fefr- »Ki M r* M I amfe. yieMt tero* or fa ir  te iw
w C nVlfiVJ rU Iv  L U Iv U rCiMfttou aad tamAy te Eaigftry Inn dry »*tgfet »fe*a mUftd w itii
f t o f  wer# ftre««»'t»»»fa to  Mr 
MftNw** mtefe*r ute •■Ufa bmn*
.wi fiOTft iiOMl*.
Vtoiciag ftt f a  liMftft te Mr*..
*f.. te iftrt faiowaft
iiyi fa  paat ft.wia«#i| «•«« Mr.' 
•ite Mr*. L. C... te'
fafe»«iw..
Mr*, R. Aftftitala aite f a  
dft'Uifetfer Mary feftvf ifttftMnMd 
frvM ft ftifeit kft Dud Ifa r .  Afe 
fa tft. ator* t f a  .ftttftttdftd f a
wftddteg te fa  Icftypir'a iwfa-
ANN LANDERS
Some Day She'll Decide 
It Is Worth The Hike!
Daar Aaa Landtrt: Our firm 
octuplM *n witlfft floor »n r ^  
of f a  cHf‘* larftr c^c# M M  
tngi. Tto archtteet who fannte 
thi* buDdtflf mull have hated 
.la is ik ii......lto......:......Jifai.,,lJi>to,.,.......̂ ^̂
about a felocb from our »u»t« te 
offlcei which tmployfta »  
womtn. Tto men'a room t* di­
rectly acroii f a  hall.
I htard that a certain woman 
In thi accounting denartmtht 
wal litn  going out of th* mtn'i 
room ytatirdiy morning, I 
diiM't belltvi It ao I ftikftd h*r. 
Shi lald "You tot It’i  true. I 
wouldn’t think te hiking all f a  
way down to the ladlea room."
Any III giiatlon*—SHOCKED 
DtSBCUEViw.
Dear Shocked: Iwft alon*. 
certain problemi *olve them- 
1*1 vei. If that dime continue*
mimtor, every time you throw 




Mr. and Mn. Sldne;
Dear Ann Iftoderr; Our two- 
and-a-half yrar-okt ion l» a food
play with pet* He get* v*ry 
rtufh and I'm always leared to 
death he'll hurt a tmrll animal.
Soma ctoae friends have a toy 
poodle. They take Boolsl* every­
where. and I must lay she Is 
very well trained She has never 
don* anything unladylike In our 
home, or in anyorte eise’i  that 
I know of.
These friends ilwayi bring 
Boot*!# when they come to visit. 
By the time they leave I'm a 
ncrvlous wreck Our son tries j 
lo play with Bootiie Init he> 
doesn’t know how. He ha» 
iDshevI her over and knockwl
Rolling
a little of South Burnaby, B.C., an 
ftteMW# fa  fftfiiitfftMil d  faty 
daughter Sylvia Joan to William 
Alec Randall Simmons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUtam Simmons 
te'ftttfeibY'
Both Mil* Rolltng and Mr, 
Simmons attended UBC and arc 
now teaching in Burnaby. Miss 
Rolling, who was horn and
brought up In Kelowna, is the
Sranddaughter of Mr, and Mr* I. B. liughes-Oamei of Kelow 
na.
The wedding will take olice tn 
St. John the Divine Anglican 
church In South Buroiby <m 
August 3. at 7:30 p.m.
Cipiatn P. H C iPati 
irartw, lft»rd Straiheona'a 
Hor*t. Roy*l Canftdian*. to* 
b*fn pomotisd to fa  rftuk te 
tnsjor foHowteg eompletlois te 
ft two-year cout'se at f a  Can* 
adlfto Army Staff College, 
Kmgtim. Oniarftt. Msjiof and 
Mrs. Carew. ftccompanied by 
fa tr  three daughters, arc 
rompletmg a two weeks' vara- 
ttos u» Kelo-wiui wtor* ttoy 
have been vt»!tl.fi| Mrs. 
Carew * father. C. R M Wll- 
roa. Walnut road, and Major 
Cartw's parcnu. Mr. and 
Mr*. T. A. C. Carew, Cuerry 
Crescent West Major Carew 
will now proceed lo North 
West Europe where to will 
assume f a  duUes of Squadron 
Commander In th* Fort Oarry 
Horse, an armoured regiment 
in Canada’s NATTO Brigade 
Group, and Mt*. Carew will 
take up resident* In Calgary 
where Major Carew wtU join 
her on hli return to this coun­
try-
CN Pensioners 
To Hold. Annual 
Outing Tuesday
The Canadian National Pen- 
ilancrs' Association will hold 
fa tr  annual outing on Tues­
day, July 20. at 2 n.m. In the 
Gyro Park. Tea and coffee will 
ha lerved, and those attending 
era asked to bring a basket 
lunch. Anyone needing trans-
S rtation snoukl contact a roam r with a car.
Mteitftot
Siwfsdaii peveral week* In 
Kelwwei vttHlog tor aunt and 
uncle Mr.. and Mf'S. 8 A- Mud, 
Abiwtl. M.. W M l* Dc«©fa 
OreeiiWe froJo to-n Msieo. 
CaUfornia.
Corpofil BIstoe Du.ii**ay te 
tto fera l Cftnad.lsa logltofr 
Band. Cfellilwsrk and hti mother 
Mr* Ks> Dsjttawat fetutnwl 
from Calgary on kloo.iay where 
they i|.*nt Stamtwd# Week a»
f uesls te Mr* Amy Hughes 0ri*»ra! Dunawav will return 
to Chilliwack on Sunday.
Wren Ikrtjara Hohinsrei from 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, who Is on 
leave full . th# Navy Is tpending 
three week* in Kelowna visiting 
her aunt Mrs, Margarat Dubbin 
and her cousin Miss Wendy 
Dubbin.
Mrs. 0. 0. Logan te Drum- 
heller, Afarta, is enjoying a 
tiro week’s Vtslf H) Kafe^a at 
the home of her Iwother and 
silter-ln-law Mr. and Mr*. Roy
Sfsptod It Aroitsd





Spending f a  past week in 
Okanagan Mission visiting Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Buchanan, Sar* 
sons Road, have toen Mr. and 
Mrs. William Oault and thetr 
daughter Elaine from George 
Town, Ontario.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F, 
Heap, Lftwrance Avenue, for 




a pet film star,
two Fcrraris, 
an all'Ovcr suntan, 
a panda to play with, 
a villa in Rome, 
and right now a long cool 
glass of sparkling 
summerbom B.C.
Cider
. U M u r M n n k f o r ' X d y t )
Thia adnrt/oemaAl ft netMbltoeft ar ijm lm djtr ffta liavarOHrtraf 
er fty ta* (hmnmant af mltiah OoHmmtk
to use the men's rtxim n»ine- urr utound several llrrics, which 
thing Is Ixiund to haiuien l"ihas tircKlucccI sorne dirty Icxiks
change her mtnd. StKldenly 
she'll (Iccida It's worth the hike.
Dear Ann Landers: After ten 
years of marriage and two ihll- 
dran my wita and 1 were di­
vorced. SavertI months ugn I 
mat a wondarful woinan-also 
divorced. We ar* very much tn 
love and plan to marry in Uie 
fall, Tha problem Is this:
How much should I reveal to 
my flancft* of why my marrhige 
falledr I ’m not afraid to give 
her the complete story, includ­
ing thi |)ftrt where I wa: 
dvarlv lo Irlainr Hot do yuu 
feel this I# wise’
My fiancee s|waka very llllle 
te her unfortunate marriage 
I which suits nia just floa, i  don't 
want to know any more, Can 
H be that she doesn't want to 
know any moie either? A#
t1|ANK8. *
Dear Advance: A* a woman 
I can tall you nothing is so un« 
prvdlctaW# as a woman., My 
advice Is to ask bar 
Some woman ballava Ignor­
ance Is bliss, and what they 
don’t know can't hurt fhein—to 
pile on nnother cliche. If your 
I  liaiu'ro u one of the ê tyiws,
"( KMii'C.
Illemuni.d,. vhdd ol on iiicui- 
khle Illness.' Lt<iuh iidoiinuliun 
should neviijlw’ withheld from 
the one you plnn to marry,' ,
' If your fmncee W|l:*tM'S To hear 
the (nil story of "jour mainsKc 
biist-np. I urge ,vo"u to tw churii- 
,abla toward I your «x-wlfe, Re-
llrvitHie now slls on her 
itiasii r s lap, shivering, Ihe 
viiole lime they are in our 
house. Liisi Bundav all I heard 
was. "Don't touch her, tin 
away, You'ic u naught,v lH),y.’’ 
Do we have liic ri«ht lu m-K 
thc'-e people ii» Icum' ihcir dug 
at home’-t'A N 'T  DIX IDt:, 
Dear Can't: Of course you do. 
Iiut a better solution would be 
lo Invest nt letisl ns much time 
training your son ns your 
friends have spent training their 
dog
A two Mod-u-hulf-vrur-ohl child 
should kouw wliiil Nil oicaiis 
Morcuvci (hlldicn fhould Ih’ 
tuughi i'.ttl,s Ip Utid fliiimaU 
gentlv. Bo get Inisy,
NEW t ’Anr OVEN HOLD
The world’} first microwave 
oven, which rouhl.s a chicken In
in aWr-dcn for aUuil Mfo for 
home UM’, ft.
C A R P n  and FURNITURE 
C L E A N IN G







In g  TfiMlfma
Inferior ('urpcl ('Icancrk 
Kill* HI,. Upp, Aleniertal 
Arena
YOUTH RALLY
MEMBER of B IllY  GRAHAM TEAM
TERRY WINTER, Speaker
togothir with




Sponsored by Lahe ^dam s Kelowna Crusade
'»-}f-S*. VT
l ord Mustangy  G R A N D  ■V PRI / I
Mrs. Marlene J. Kealey
..
YOU CAN ITILL WIN EXCITINO CASH PRIZES I





-TT' at tm  emrnaamy. | feorteirwdl’ w«4 im  m m d n a d
m 4 m atdnaam  amsim- Gfoes m mmrma* by feer!{Msari accM«« aad 
• to i St, Pwtor's Cfttokfec «fe»ra». L w fa y  Ife fa , w»s her fek# garuar.
kl H m  Wftfttujatetef Ja6c 3i »,l'br4i* wit* r»o;**i ift a Btm-] Mii-s S'uth Dys^ te K«toiwi 
t :H  wfettft fct» OQft»l»»e«'k«*tii fw»'« te wsU&’was f a  te .teaor ctei f a
• b* *  te ISew W««MeF#r,:ftesLi-#*4i liart. fafaewi «»’# « . M&a J©** asd
iftHIMW' te ktr. u d  lin,. BfiiUr-iroyai iMscJteSM afa dii«Mcaiite..M»s Amy te P««cfelaai
m tlm m  .Stasp te  Mm  to a  w«* 'tm m  a p .iw t*  fa , Mnammaxm. TS&ej
marrma* » a *  -erAiwaxM a csrcJiK te »»®* kava*.’'•#»« ®ie:s4«3 aSfa a  *a«ev
la v .
VALLEY PAGE
FAUK •  u o A M n a  eAJB,f cocm nai. r i L .
Many Guests From Valley 1 f* ’Sf'  Two Hres Wt
Attend Lillooet Ceremony
Rutland Wl's Flower Show 
IHanned At Regular Meeting
mOJEP S A B fU l 
.  . . a tf W illi C l SO
Westbank Man 
Joins CUSO
\ PEjMMAKD CvteBac tad,, 
ftatw ra (tocaratot toe Aagticta 
dwrtek te Si. ilM ry toe V tffto  M 
IMmwt <to Jwe S4 tetot Jutoto 
£to vfa  Oifafefai. t i
Mr. wte Mta. Ekivto Oatortond 
of Jykiui B'Tiirf., f becssas 
; toe, Itiae: te Jtea A la s  ¥«?«"
IGsxmwd te 
’ tiS Mi%. AMiea Ckteirey Gar- 
;l3Bgc aaa f a  to t* M r. Gattege 
fte  foeftcttoed.
I B*w. I *  Q. i  
' Tfee eafaaist;. Mra. T. Meagcir te
fLdkoe* arciocapasiedi fa  aotor
f i i t .  Mrs. K. Purvis te Liaooet 
i a fa  aaag "0% P ^ e c t Ite f* ’*. 
Tfee te fa ,, a to  was pv«a to 
eiamage by besr fa fa r, w«f» a 
&»r-tofigto fc-wa, te vtoto peta 
(to aeto aad toc«. featttimg a 
baad te trtoc lac* at f a  vatot 




Far “ aametotoi 'ted. 'aook*- 
to to f fanmiwad" to t t fa '
lbeA|GNili8|iUB|flt
thm egtoflfli** meiber ifid  o
M 'm ra te d .
A fam to if toe- to to t wmm to r 
raatiaate-iM tnr. Mra. 
V aa to rw ^  te 
te fa  tortoto 
^  «as Carte V atto riM ile  te 
Ltltowc. atoic* at f a  bnsto- Itoy  
to street toaftfe
A ilM ST»ll> iQ --A tfa a fate to  
te M m siim * tto  fita a fa i mw 
ifa n r i too  cato tto J te r M. 
Jki’OMMt 0 ftew ImiiA
liobci A&gmm toftrator te" Vaa-|a&d Ge*wa afaa, toM to Eto£«'leafto art'ssas te lato ( f a  peaw 
•OMvear, siui te Mr. a u  Mr'»,„ t.&er to t fa r to  * 4  v « i aad ito 'to  w'Sisb Isa-
Hungfa* Mdaaer te V *» i V*6-f i'arrto a te i« to  rw cs .'fe r« l fe-ll s iim , (toatto at fa ,
I ito  'm em tm g  toP ' sto m<ste m*Mi asd tea  sbodtor rtiapa,'
V afar Stoito cifk-tot«d|'4to rtefied giovea,. ‘s e B B e t i u a g v i t o  wtAe tot* m'axht,'
—  ̂  ̂  ̂ 'jT to ij fear was, wcra up fear fa
to-'tasiftB asd fa y  wcr* toad-;
!»**,«=» te ( f a  xcte-e* te peauj 
Ide grm a'djki zaater-ai to E-auri:
I f a ir  eressfii,, set ia
jkav**,. T toy eatb canraas a 
|'bo«iM«t te p fa  aad wtote tar- 
JCLT I I ,  t ie  aatftmi,.
,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,̂ ,,,̂  ̂ Gerry Stewart te Cess’iJtiasa
! was f a  tost Extaa aad f a  fa i- 
’ers W'Cre ts,e gr'Cf.it'a's to o fa j- 
to ia w . Lito Mi,Afarr.s te V«s- 
|ss»isver aito tto  Saftoasi to
j  ikrngm  ^ is fa  B*s tf«a mm to M la a i tebu*
I A , tto  iK.ej.,.3£* w « i*  Sss^wr J WKETBANK —■ CBC ^aAaaSe,',« r«ar* b* a rae* te  neaw A e lcw a a i* te  w te i* earaatsfi**.
:;tifa  a  fee* W ^tE uasfa . fa ;G « *f|ro  P r fa k  Secsfaaiy a fa d  toe* o«w
te i «  te fa  r*«i¥«d.|totosi, a  « «  te twa Oaaaaga* “  *  " t o t ^
mitem ASMS WA, . i . , ».■ *  s* f-, s *„ ito ftJ * #  *  t f a  fa e  ««»», w , ; ' f e , ; : © w f l #  w to. fee tas* year •   , ......... ................
ARMSTRONG COUNCIL BRItflY
a c«t«a« te to fa  «-w*fatfa«A faoad lo p a u  from . ,
” toaviaa' cat a im m - btim§ biifaed oa f a  Weattel i»a*
10 Ifoairto ' f a  f*«y.^QB*r L f a  Jfad v ia  f a
hrifi* rhtmit'irt m«ib a itod te wal- iOWMi,
a AI l.:M a f a *  tel f a  L j«fa
f a W ttm m  imwei to f a  W 0 0  
owaaia te i« i  i*«* to fa  I f a h a a y y i  (te *n  a f a j f a  
V m  a w  « a »  t e  « w !
H #  bara was emmtd Of fa  
swaac* f a  fa  bay to it v m
f a
wii Mvt* to Sarstesy. B.C.
Om te tow* faesto 
Mra, m. G m M m . Mr. aad Mr*.
. . , , H- Toffasa,. Mrs. F. TCefaai
d rfa * *  te eoral lea* orfaaxa lsr., a*d Mr. aad Mra. A rfa ir 
w w  toftoto aad fa ir  faeafaetsjTsfaaia *H frw a Peateuaastl 
wwe te c ( ^  row  fa . I Mr. a ^  Mrs. E. V. Etraai wadi
A ifa d  G o ^  G w fe a ^ te |ifc , ^  J. fa *  te »  m M m f fa fa
Vsctecsa, brottor te toe ^  fa g r te C i^  ^
was iaest m m  and toe utoers{«sf K tm kic fw , Mr. aad Mr*.' a ^  **a |fa
w «« G fa s * Vaaderwtele te ’ c  G a S T t e ^ a S  f a  a to 
y S e fa . ta ro fa rfa to w  te  fa i,  Mrs., D ^ r k l* * .  L m  W e v w -  
bri(to a to Rofcfa SiteXtot te ^  ra^fwift,in_
KamVyiw., coosto te f a  frooa . | rtmAlwy Tteeo-
G n U i ffC M T fN V C lflfig i
io im a 's  i f a  loito ftewto aad
usnwm iy ttodeals a re :
£r«S
_______ _ - , , , - .  A retefOQB feitowtoi aod w* s| ib« « , '^  ^  Vaaeonavw* aad fa .
trato wfek* was fad to fac«|fad  to fa, Ar^itao ParisA HaiHKed te Mwrritt Mr
by a re&e te peavi de sum, feil to! a  tilkote v fa *  f a  m ofa* te : M n, Stogart te V fa *  * »i>̂
pfa-fs wito a btod te f a  aasaejfa ferfa  r«s-«%'*d to ca n ^ * i« *d  ifoj-a Tv^ifaai te Xmsmk- 
too# .oa f a  tows*. Mm faw dfa jtw orpdew di» i»  te iteto*®***
m**m0m s  wato a
ARMSTftGNG — T to  (raty.toteaa were leierred to tes to ia  
, ewuecii iseetiag Meeday, J{»e|fer tbmkmg aad re«»sai«a*- 
Tb* Caaafaa CsivenrtDf Ser-,! jy i»«i«d iar loa' tours. j' to*. Sttoer Brotoers Caastrti't-
• '• ile y  6arto% woo »  la * m a-'m  tmu._, tu .., ai»a it was a »m -: vi.y cs»rs*#r 
vaac* te  f a  ftow er Stow m dans « e«w:.„ssirne* n  t o * f  a w-edaiM' *■«¥» . ,
faMwto, ocroiaod f a  f a i r  te n a t ,» toter mte-usg.. M'Mtber* r i.z  a  ns toak s^offiiaBy te Voosg Caaaeass
faBM tetog. ' f a  « * « a j t f a  we Mrs. C w - i .^ t .  * j  ^ - t o  was "
T to  rteJ v a l was -aasweawd h y\m w . Mrs. fe, M ci*-agto», M r s .! !^ *  f^a  b y ' * ’  *
f a  fa fa w w  jto iw a f.t fa f  fav^iGoatof ato  M a  Bwtor. Tfee tobies i ^  *^ve  tae oM la rk a  sto-
were wed w,na pas vtewneers lo
A a u a fa r te matters sr^c  re- 
feri(te to f a  p ro fe rtie i commit- 
. .  ft f iir fa r  tovestifattoa.
as a Eawaiai! Stewart re«Q|iiest(Mi peitris-
ante ffa a r . Mr«. CaQaow, f a - ,
■fPOfafa wtel fa  tostetv M llflfe ll ,
■ ' • As a ssi^tor te f a  fa » ,to rf"
»1 t.itee m Aiigusfe A ww* totw e**
eitoa I® hsM f a'Tto ifa'iiai fawte f a «  da,t» • K-'-.ir* r»s,.r,»
WM ate ter Aw*w« A m f a ' *  f a  «* Awfusi II ,  ^ * t  fe^-re D»-»e
& fa ( i a t I  B-Ja, ;,C»lA*ttW, c * m'liibwna «»,«„ £L i. '
s 'l* ' Grefwry te Efetowfai wIm® «aae ymm | g ' J a a y  all-te Pea-rjslaod •
aaa* to Jwd*« tost* tei*-toto ts# aiasiai taw-aer .ist:- 
teaaie* m f a  Owwe* ««»*' '» *«# todi at f a
a to fay  to t*  ptoitoi k m  w^iitoni 
to aeafiafa »  fa  ,toiw !»■ ie*er*i -ran wia
«r fenwa Mn.- * .  K. l ia r tw ,» -  P>®f timm f a  liR iifa  «1, lai
EtttiatoL
sen"* «t devefafaBg (Pousirfa.
:! iw»el3t i t  esfiete-, 
fa jeas*# oMemaad- 
tto  |)artici|*,tote
At pi'esete ClfSO ba* IW’©' 
grams m SS de-veksKBg coa*tr"i«' 
iael'utdsfig Asia, soifawast Asia,
M »* Ruto D y fa  te 
WM Mi-. «.d Mn„ f te
at.3 -«*s i  f a  ^ S T ^ ,
,a»d early m .Sti^trmtor Pfe,i.i.i"pai»a i-lrt,- b'red i,le-m« am  
IRiSiif tr«a  f ; *1' B-C-,S i te K fatS * U irw a  Mwrsu. M r. aad -Mra" waa f« ia r« **!|» tito  tic«a fw a  » . r f a  ^ 7 '-#*«»« -fWr-i-tiT - Rtiito'Tt r r ■«»»*,, M r. -aaa M ra- 
”  twwvfa.: M eA faa t * i| fotoa Va»»a-:Mra, E, G.tnsifa, f a  fai««fe-;<ifai' *#(4 efat" pteati *t»*te"
• r .  f* iiiru * i f a t ' f a  
to d  m m  t o f a ^  ^
inf 00
iMi f a  dto# te I 
f»0*fa8#»tS 'W'W*
Mrs-, G to fa r «te, 
f l i g t i
Mra oT
Itoids Of L o | ^  In Interior 
Probe U.S. Use Of Bunk Scales
EUTLAND — Pwtaf Dyek teittoy * w *  met by Cate, Olfffesĵ ssr.s.'sssiss.s
te Ewilaite. atorwtary.jiteiRMnratiuo te weiebl ffraia- nrt'h'e to S if  c S te f
to iiia t tf .  to to  rtto fto d  from . ! i i«  la W .sAiar.i** teaiw T h r y | w i l l  t o .  qut f o
A m rrn i ^
¥«-
kaviftf CO tor tooey-; 
<ma to San Frao-risco, ito- 
torfa  cJh»Bi:«t to •  wtuie w«te 
stoatli W'llh a ffiairfeiaf trotter 
lfer*(M }yart-(rr-l«ftli la rke i and 
■pak a ^  wtoite acfeisw iet,
T to  BewJjTwed* wdl iis»e at 
iSOAW'lJft Ave,,* Svite 103,, Van­
couver, ttC ,
ARMSTRONG
k-av* f«r t*»  years' 
a  GtoJwi, West Africa, w tor*! 
to  wiM 'leaefe ecoooeaira 
Gradaatsof tto* y*ar frco " 
UBC wtof* to maiteed ia ecrw" 
acmic* ani fateMgy. ITMito 
tot **1** toea itotyiKf t t i * *  to' 
fcqterad i«ac*ag*« ii^ e r  IIBC 
Itofu isl IM. G regf. Os JaJy 30
UtosPtobp wia p> to York 
sity. Ttonsato, ter a p««rato 
orfatancia to provid* haito to­
la f a  Olimtea 
li' f a  Mat* te Watotoftoa, 'Tto 
trip « * •  wad* at f a  tematioB 
te A  ) .  Bowertef,. te f a  Pro- 
trtecite Dfparte««t te Tran*-
p«B»mi*jtiae#lied fam  p<»n
town ttotK>.gb f a  i»«Bin*wla to' 
Olfawa. f a  flat* catetal.
Cneier f a  U.S., refwlaiwc* 
.every irock and IraOer tor to 
f a t .  ato acto(BS>attied ttom, tova toes* lealei, and fa y  are 
te f i fa r  wito to* BsiiiiaKi. J.lbwai rijtbt into f a  veWcI*. Th* 
C. M. Lodk. purpo** te fa  *cale* h to ehmt-
Tto f a f a a  te Itoir tounweinal* peosecmkm* for overload- 
taas la  taeM tifito  f a  faatbtU- tog, Under present rirrum- 
Itoa te fa  u»* te bunk ***!« *}«taac*s I lC  trwckers have to 
totonrito  tnieto. to f a  bu*h. gues* at th* weight
Tto lrlr|i|i«iie cemptay it busy 
R'xjvmg lines to {wwer polri on 
the tlrerl* with pole* on one 
Side only, ?
The Vrntoa Old Aga Prnii<m-j 
era asked fwrtnltslon to bold a 
contest at the Interior Provltj-i 
cla! ExhlbiUott. thi* matter wa* 
referred to the fair board.
formatioB to tto laag^age, hia- 
tory. cMiBomy and eulttir* te 
f a  country te hi* awitBmeat,.
At preseat etey uaivtrtlty 
graduiie* ar# totof acceptad by 
Cl^SO, but a* f a  profram d*. 
vtlopt, phdtp think* It f»oi*lbJ* 
that there may be <fanmg» lor 
hleh-arhote graduate*.
Ilrtro (0 Vancouver to IW3, 
I’hiltp cam* to lakeview Helghit 
wtth hU parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
I Albert Bank, to ISSI.
tJCSB Ijouse froaa feis (WCfierty 
f a i  to,* 'toea f®e««tly stesi, to a 
k®( to the rity. ile m tm d  f a  
i«3i!roi'effli«iBt*, to tearfad to do 
to '«-
A driaa  Seiirawweie, A. D- 
Boyd, M iltaa Meai*i» and i .  C. 
M cLati^tia i resyues-fa that tto ir  
y  be iiir lu d fd  to city 
-t-s,. Thi* wa* re fm ed to tto  
f#-©peftJie& e«BHatl« aM  f a  
rtty  ateiritor w ill to  ew ttetod.
AMtffwaa Gatetoa Gcey re­
ported f a t  f a  Ctotoaiiiai Ctea-,. 
mitiee and f a  Parka aad R#c- 
realkto Oommtoitoa met with 
Andrew Alien, arctoect te Al­
len aad lluggtoa te Veri»«. who 
Witt draw up a te«h ka toipwie 
Meiwartol Park,
It la Itopcd tliia | l« i  wdtt he 
accepted fay tto Centenaial cns»> 
mittea at Ito projert ter Arm- 
atrenf. If not it cnted to a fuld- 
aare aa a tong-raat* plaa ter 
f a  pa,rka coromitttoa.
Tto praprHtea cwituaWet wiU
eeniMer a ttdtwalk oa Sage 
Ave. fufftated fay tha couaciL
Praak Warren, acakie aurvey-
or With f a  firm te Stanley. 
Crlmtee and Roblto. cooiulttog 
engineer* wat pretent at couo- 
ril meeUng. The tender* for f a  
third atage te f a  *e«rer tottal*
cc® Lid,,, Calgary qooted I5S.- 
73A-te; Qitoiaa Cctoraewa*' and 
Ikiuipimenl, CfeMliwark quoted 
IS3,S23.M!. This to,&taii*li£® will 
servtoe ®9 i^operiy owners at 
oitfe and ^'ovide for further 
-foemerttoB* a* lequii'esL
AJNtomaa EiNfart Aaatet
m^ttoBfd moTBasg g te ri grow- 
tof m  HtiWa«4 Park ro#4 aad 
sugfes-led *ct«» to
taken as fase  weeds Kpread 
raptely. T to  rcaaw-d agreed 
upc® eariy weatjaent
"DUSTKtt'ii
ia,ye f a  dusi whtt* you 
sweep Pttiaa, Btaw n toi. 
Garagea, Wasetoiwra, 8to»a 
and A l CeaMto aad fIMbd 
Waad flaar*, eke.
GMOW W m  S L P ftV  
C O M F A M f t m  
Ml CAWSTOM A m
and ail f a  kadiog grocers.






Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kltne 
are itaying thi* week wtth fa ir  
•ett<4&4aw and daughter. Mr. 
•ad Mr*. Hugh McCartney be- 
tere leaving for Peace River, 
Alberta, and Saskatchewan to 
eUit other member* te their 
faroliy. Mr, and Mr*, KJme 
mteored from tttelr home in 
MeAUea, Taxa* near tha Gulf of 
Maxlco.
•ad Mrs. Vena Graumann and 
thair four children who have 
Btoved from Kelowna to uke u] 
rasktancs m f a  bouse pre
Romel from Salerno, Italv. He, 
plan* to *tay until the middle of 
August and while here Father 
Romel is celebrating mats to 
St. Edward's Church at 8:30 
a.m, daily. Mr. and Mr*. Romel 
recently purchased the Baxter 
protierty on Okanagan Centre 
H(i.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Edwards , 
of Okotoks, AUa.. accompanied 
by Mr*. Harry Knight of Van­
couver and her friend were re-
Mr. and Mr*. Otto Holitzki
motored to Merritt for the week­
end where Ihcy visited wtth 
their dauRhler nnd son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Tessier and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maler and 
family accompani(Hi by Mis* 
Linda Molnar, all of Regina, 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Air*. Frank Itohtukl,
•ualy tokmgini to Mr. and Mr*. 
A. <1. Smith. Mr. Graumann pur- 
fhased tha houaa and orchard 
from Mr, and Mr*. Smith who 
Mva moved to their new home 
m Victoria.
Ooogratolattou to Hurtol 
Neale, who once again won sev­
eral booor* at th* Canadian Le- 
gtoai track meet In Lumt^ re- 
ceotly. Muriel won the 220 yard 
daili, 100 yard dash and the 
oieetM throw, tor relay team 
alao took first place, Muriel is 
BOW eligible for the B.C. Pro­
vincial championships and will 
take pert in the track meet in 
yancouver on July SO,
WINFIELD
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
IHmI Mra. Romel is the former's
toothar, the Rev, Father G.
     .
-F O R  A L L  YO UR FA R M  A N D  G.VRDEN  
R E Q U IR E M E N IS "
FoUow Hie Grtrwen To
GROWERS SUPPLY Co. Ltd.
■THE STORE WHERE THE CUSTOMER 
SHARES THE PROFIT*
NEW LOCA"nON 
5L 421 CAWSTON AVE.
Phene lU-UUl






LAWN GRASS SEED 
GARDEN STAKES 
HARDWARE •  PAINTS
D. C. (Don) Johnstmi
If fire Insurance rates 
interest you . , . 
you should see mat
RobL M . JohBston 
Realty A Insnranoe Ltd. 
418 Bernard 702-2848
' S  ..................... , ... ' " X ® ........ ..................................
i l p i C  /  $ 1 / 8 8 5
\
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBLE
YoB*«M"obtalfl*twi«“e o p i« ri8 fip H « I’
evenu, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
ictivltlos or extra copies for a fricodi 
Extra copies can be picked up at our 
offlca Of mailed anywhere for lOfcpet
®op|*
from General Motors
Ever phoitfi i  
customer's 
homo when ho 
was out on the
g o i f c o i i r s i f
It  didn't nyktter much 
did It? You }uit waited 
and phoned him when 
be returnsdl
Newspaper advertising 
ia Uke thaL too! Your 
message will wait until 
dad finishes his round 
te golf. Great feeling, 
isn't It, to know your 
ad wUI not to roisied





•Seintatte aantaaai istall dsfwal puce ef sa Epic ftaatad 2doer 
isdsa srih heiNr aed defrostsf si KELOW NA
Pike qootte indsiiM (Mivsiy emi lundling chirin sad redwii Ssks 
■)dE*fat>iis.lfaifaisadifatswate|icaitoirsitel«dailal,
m.M43A4
AUTHORIZED m e  DEALER m  KELOWNAi "
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
A im  PANINMT nMOBT TO ItMMV TO KKLOIirNA
^5 iv©
Y o u r s e l f
a LUCKY
BREAK
Did you know that you 
coul(l place your me* 
sage In The Courier
every day for only 70c 
per day.
That's a lot of sales
calls-824,000 monthly, 
to bo exact, i t
i t  ilased on 4 readers
per home.





A bold bread of 
Canadian beer. . .  






f m  h m e  (M iM fy t p n im  
762-2224
This advtmBameni la not puirflsh^ or displayed by tto U<|iMMr 
Control Board ae hy tto oovamaeaat af gfltlih Cblamlita.
m0r<i/:. .. *
BBKVE IT OR NOT By Ripby Ottawa Program'Should Cinb' 
Shortage Oilabor On Fans
CMVCQKIBK* JPCSLX* Mk WMm
m m u m  hmbmtmf78AIW
T i / n ^ i i w r  lik s  siMT^ 
( ^ Iv ' - ' io T M f  GAOIMSf
Go&ifd i i
ffeAhCS ilkS ftR  t f  
A m  m M l  Of
cfe & Q M B  Cf m m . m  
*§LI¥ WAJ'iMCi tM fdS iSHm ms mm sm m.
.SSS^V&m!-
j t m s t t o t o f
I S ii i  ,* f^ - iS
t;>#-j r€i.i ■ i  e* '!■£■*■
u a m A u m K V i ^
s m m A m m m m
f i  -Art
TpS C* "n t
nm
WIKKIPEG iCP) — A fifouLlfanB  wrarktsm »ad •  
t t ti* ’ liiB ttte r itays m M  w efks*.
iMterai pro«r»Ba*t M r. H»y« «r«
tfeouM aid is  ifaviataM I taelm aUe la  smmAa tM r attm^ mr 
Sfeamge at iaxm W m  tius^dasfetos prw M ssi «Bptoym«st 
,t« r . IW m m . »  "aad m *
Mr. E it* , is  Wissapt# to »•#». M part Ot tfe« r««icsi why w* l is  
{write iswasctei agyiraslass r o t a s - l l . O O t  fsim l»tew«r» waA 
' tetcr* f  r  s Q strcwa Caaao.*.
*aai: "V «  hav®- &sm a sren^es-; - Sg^sk te i agprns^stet
a»(i«*t e l s « rt ter©i«3ilf« # fs a y . Mr. May* said 'Cas­
te* Halsasal fea fayiaest Sanf-|aia waay asos I® I  
s j* aad fe»T« r»#»art«ii. ©is of a a ite f lo  aBo#o*t ajpn-
is ia tk * «> ©ay is*' K5<9VfS£«®i af |P»feir*l prodftcs* i l  
wwaers ta's**' areas I prodftcteg.
Tto t*OV3«ri*l EWSW'S tod* ^  * » •  pOSitWR
•arfter «ipres.«*i <«K«r® atorti© * is ^
tto  frcw ag  is to r .afeortag* .ato'»Pi* to v *  tto  4 # ^  f a
Hsdfatod teev *gn«iSsir«i p taw rte
' m 'ftfcteJ 'î UEP'J*lwr
nSHIHMt iMMBM J00B0DQil0nrE4lmuLmeJLM̂ AMP̂uunr AnrMtoHUikja
fa D lia ig te i*  T tom  dB5153i3h|,
. . . . .  m m a  O f 
Tm'm/aoBnM. ^a 
BxxjKMOacms
icdkatod ttoy swuid dteeusr|. . 
t-aate toawfots as riaeaiptoyffiesl p * ^  prod’* ^
m-jraace and *--oraiE«6*'s -coin-j.,He w » cu rfa  1* '̂'̂  •  *2^®**
«tiPS' aad* Tuesday fay E rtoc i 
Merd**', Q^etoe topuly agiir«d- 
tarc a te ister, wrto satlsttoi
f*S SaMf 
d f iK M
Mato(<®sa'ikifi vitfa Mr. Hays at 
day's te  earner* rrie e to g .
Mr. Hay* AM  reporter*, ham-
*¥ **, f a t  t®i*JB.ployme*t tesur-
fguT^ ^  9M
miBERT
ZEarketteg faoardt irJ l fee seeded 
te stafefa*' f a  tedtoiry. B*
.1 fodtraJ e « s iis« € »  la * « ^
S esMpetoatfa is
prw»riai fatter. ^
-  ft A  A  ? “ rttoo •  w  m®o-®up ‘Wp®H^|^rak4̂ o  ^topwaa-
B * aald f a  *i® rt*to  ' t e  farm  tjiSB* td' a Mmemtd grate cw p te 
lafear Is fa r *  .c ifa a l at » » ** te* * « *  fas  y w . Cfaada 
ef ftto riy  ftS  wBpfeymeto fafw w sM  iui'to a* tiosM t flod te i 
fa . s ifa to *  stefcJd aE'fi©%-*;*Kpart martote... H* s a il' C*a- 
fas  y*ar- faa*'* atoat tmmma mm
\ H« said fa r *  are *few»jl i l . t o l ' l» » « t te mimml year*.
jMEcje to fa s .'lM fa **# ' 
jiSCte* 7MB* Of! JMSWfafa
A-A-' .ifctttA
memp* tm t woMjrhf 
m-
I  » M fa * 
fa id tt te
CterwCT p o c fa te  -4
LAjst —  — ^fa*cM »«aate
m**aac»*m
T0*kT^»*il
to ffa M V  UfaMSWDiC* te 
T#»*-fa—f a  te Cfate • 
caw * ON P*‘. *¥ .* *5 ftiT 
'CN* te -a u fa *
TO t f a t N - f a  ifiwl
By wingert j Politicians Speculate On Oioice 
Of New U.S. Ambassador To UN
rgl>r4|3lt '(D*». 
aa te f a  Sufate.
•‘A tA  V&m *t gcwteKlng i« Ol# ewr for jw i - i i i id « ‘
O l#
EEi m u  
vtndaliieM «t
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Poii-, 
dcteto ^:*cfated i©day f a t .
Pr«tidcfit JotosQA fa y  waat to 
dteite* aa Amteieaa *Jte worM 
stifaltex to s»iff*e4 Adlai
at U .S. atefe*i.*adiir to fa . 
l?«nd Natfa*.
A 4H to ii,tr*tfa  tefoctels a*M 
,8® roauderafaa to t fee** givea 
lo mattdag a suecottor far Stev- 
easoE, »to  died Wedoe-idsy te 
Hut It *'SS eapmed 
f a t  isdgbi mii& 10 Wl
f a  p M ifa i mm  after f a  am- 
totsadar** fa e ra i, feuwaai* te 
f a  farto'TOto te  cfflttte f n '« ts  at 
f a  U tefa Natteoss.
Fraaeit PSRiffat, N'S. 
te f a  US. delegstiaB 
wroryi argstef.stioB. taiwNi overite  A a e ffa a  .glalc*: and Ajb-
Ummntm'a dude* «#« •  »u«-toss.*toitel-lterf* AvfaJi Haiffe'
retaor t* a*«ed. **«*•■
.jtetesto's rwteparisto Wed-"
)5»*day te St*ve«'ii(» »st*i Lfa 
«ste te Id* amwntelthmrBts wa* 
telenireied at tadlfaWBg tto  
pr*s.tdr®l lauk* 'upon the ItN  ai» 
itfKment at «»* «f the rrs«it im- 
partest te fap te g  *« rld  ®r4»-
i«ii.
f© r tf4« fmanm. fa re  »•»
as to * Aĵ .feas*ador - at - Large 
liew'telya JMmpma.
'Tfeoa* «to> ttougfei 
•W ild pick a koovledgeafa dip- 
kuBat a to  is a etese pcraaEal 
frfa d  m m tom d  T to fa s  
ilw u . La ta  A m n ^m  mmpmt: 
wfa Is ap4«»*c**tef? te  *tete 
far «cto(@«dc -affair*.
O far* wto tg m *  te aptoute- 
teat) around f a  rapttal falidte 
toester J. W.
AjtI-* , etoirmiMi
fe re fa  rteatteto fto M te tfa i f a  
fa® i55dfa*i aoeoed .  fwtoteg 
D«sto»*Se 8to*istor. 'Soaator 
Itoa SptoksBto "te Alafeamaj 
1 » * * iA » to tt« k f  IS to toU i 
te fa:iu..s. cittK^ to f a  OmgmMmtm
0P0ii^
lii itn  f  f















THE OLD HOME TOWN
^ DQI^MKto M O te .M fiA S IJC E ^  
H fiT irv ite®  "W> Pihoiicw A itw H u m  < 
0>HfteNV -10 « « T  ASTteONAimc SACK 
tocwtafT vwtM W Tfttrrtem teroFy,
— — 3 S a « = : :
By Sfintty
fiTTAWA rfP t «  IJtoTOptof*- 
te f  aaada dropped te tlT,« 
, , .000 at niMduoe from JlSŜOOO te
Mjme ty»cttlats» tfest f a  Prrs-jajfai.May. te t f a  dj«^ va» ete 
ideet ro,iglst waet S-st* w r * ' ’ .;af great as araalJy ii rectofa  
lary I>ea8 Burk te iraetfer i-'*'® sriji penad,
f a  O  |»ft,- I ^  aad fa
-■ rsK  ttAVm i f i i j r r  te vtaiioitrs f*$i«irt said
JteiftfcMi said Ttoodsy E«te heavy taRyw te toeaAger* seel- 
••fs-toi nr*t te f a  fsbteri fm  f a  f l r a i  ttme
raaki f lr t l w l» i»t- .t-Se*id f a  rat* te deelfa  to u».
State Uader»*erels.tT Gewge: .
Ball t* aac'far » fa  to * •W rh wiuaJjy ©e»
wrtd* roctarl writli top-rafi-Vto.f 
dipioniite a»d toada te nste.
and
fQualify Used Cars
Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
ru r* writfe pow te f mmmm  a©
CONTRACT BRIDGE
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
|3 0 M  J IN IO R  P B A u y
p o e e t t r  n e e a  H e n
A N Y  MOW...
ill I III! T .I >16
#  Ka« fafhalft lift, IMt. W«U ito*i «m*7«A
By B. I  AT BEOL-EB 
(T to Bteerd-ntedff la Mssten* 
tatetidaal OiaMpteadlto Flay)
B tllE tN ri QUIZ
Vcw *f*  Smrntt. i:«oth itee* vul- 
aerafel*. te earh of f a  (<uSte«teg 
feaiidi. W hit wwuM >'0u ted at 
f a  pteijl ahtr* f a  qvjeiikej 
mark aptneari*
L  # A W I fEOT fA R IA  4 M  
tmadh KarBi 
I g  t f
» #  » g  
4 f  4 gB
t  A A X im  f  KQ n gQ I 4 A l 







gM O  4AT
North
I g
I fIM T  
f
4  4W4B f  AQ10T9 g A I
Mnnwi -ff wiBi
PSM I g
I f  « f
1. Pais. T h ti la a big hand, of 
courie, but parteer IheorctlcaUy 
kouwa aU about it front the 
combination of the <ilamoinl bUl, 
the Jmnt>-ahtft in ipailes < show­
ing al least 20-ix)tnts), and the 
raise In heart*.
Partner is not Interested In a 
slam or he would have bid more 
strongly. Since wc have no 
values beyond those already ex­
pressed, Uie best Utlng to do Is
par*. Partecr'i hand may 
be somtthteg Ilka:
S iadw-O m  He*r1--AJ« 
Diamood—A52 Q ub-d i
J. ¥mit Botrump. Partner hati 
1*4 four heart* thtek,teg ourij 
»'•* a minimum te»aing ted.j 
when te fart «# have the accl 
te flubs and queen te rtlamondij 
at turplus valu-e*. lb-«»# two! 
irrtiure* -ought ta produce at I 
least two addittoaal tricks, smdj 
■ slatn try ts therefw* te or­
der If partner re*iioBd* five dJa- 
mondi, shosrtng c*e sc*. w#| 
should still bid si* heart*.
3. Fom  cittto, Tto'* to. A *-to»| 
try show’tef f a  are of c Into I 




and w* would surely want to be I 
lo six hearts i t  that were the 
case. The flub cucbtd «nafel*i 
North to bid four diamooda. to 
which case w* would Jump toj 
six hearts.
4. Five diamonds. This hand I 
Is also on th* verge of a slam, 
since partner must have at 
least 20 points and has no idea 
that we passed with almost an 
opening bid. W# can’t bid six 
ourselves, since North may have 
two losers In one of th# black | 
suit*.
Five dlainnnds Is obviously aj 
alani try showing Uie ac* of dia­
monds. since we would havej 
passed four heart* If we were 
Iniorested In only a game. Tlie 
expectation nnd hope Is that) 
North will Jump to six hearts.








%i t m p  A M.Awg' u h m t
ii iu Mt*»









WITH M»». 6ABBY 
iNt^iOf 0*» IT.TAtKVNd 








c r o s s w o r d p u z z l e
Thli hi tb# •mwtr to Thundai'i 
Fuiil*. Sf« today*! TV and Entertain* 
mcni (suld# for new puuk . . .  you 
may win $101
YestenlAy'a t‘rypl<M|Uo(«t 80MIG MEN GIVR T lllC n i mX)OD 
TO ,THKIH COLlNTIiYi CrTIUBIW / p i in i  iPWWWe-EUIV' 
oraia
FOB TOMOBBOW 
Saturday should be a stimu- 
lattog day. Star* will bless 
practically any worthwhile en­
deavor, and material Interest* 
may be furthered through the 
assistance of an tofluenltal 
friend. Some new opiKirtunltles 
for advancing Job-wise In the 
offing.
FOB IRK B IllIID A I
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
as of August ISth, you will
show a nice uptrend to your 
financial affairs, to be followed 
by anotoer of even greater ex­
pansion, lasting from Septem­
ber 20tli through Novenfar 
IBth, In fact, • the latter will 
encompass y o u r  grcutest 
money-making week* In all of 
1W5. Yoii got another good 
break early In IWHl when, from 
April ISth 
ipOto
tunltles to add to \your bank 
account, Do I® cupsorvntlvt! 
between mid • Novembftr and 
early January, however,
Where Job matters are con-i
January I5th , unlll 1 
.yoii«®lU«bave<ftPl4nlfaef^ 
i
cemed, outstanding opportunl 
idtn^emaaitlaa for gala and a
are Indicated throughout the 
month* cf September, Dcconi' 
ber, next January and March 
Imt you'll have to put forth 
best efforts, of course, And doj 
make use of your Innate lm< 
agination and Initiative to put­
ting over the good Ideas which 
are bound to win recognition.
Creative workers—and Cancer 
alwunds In them—may look for­
ward to periods of great pro­
ductivity between now and 
August 1st, in latn Septemtor, 
and throughout November, Jan- 
.uary-f'-̂ March-‘and.''̂ May'i,̂ '-'.»..@-̂ '—
Personal interest* should [ 
prosper for most of th# 12 
months ahead, with romance a 
high spot for all Cancerians. 
Most auspicious periods along | 
tliese lines: I'he balance of this 
month; between August 18th 
and Ootolxir 4th, next February, 
April and May. Travel and so-1 
clal life should prove highly 
stimulating between now and|
etiiber, January, ApWanTnaxt 
June.
A child born on this day will I 
bo highly Impressionable and 
Imaginative; will have to curb 
tendencies toward undue posses-1 
iivanaea and Jaalouay,
I'P LIKE TO bliE ,  , 
tJOMETHINfl IN « I'VE THE 
AN HDUCATIONAU UOTCST 
TOY POW YAV Vi.;;XTHINCi/j 
NEPWUWO/
THE FIRST HART OF t h e
KTT is  THIS COMPLCTK 
SET tin  MINIATUKB 
l^OOU‘4/
SECOND PAJC I 1 THUCE TOY 
APP’LlANCESi.aUAKANTeC 
TO b r e a k  d o w n  
TWICE A W EEK/
/ w h y  d o c s n t
' SOMBONE INVRNf 
A COMBINATION 
TV-BEPRWCOATOR!
W ........................... ........... . ■ " ' ' ^
THESE DAVe. COMBINATION RCKORD 
KVEWVTHING Ib/M PLAVC.R a n d  r ecobdkq
c o m b in a t io n
THE«C. g o e s  ETTA'S 
D A TE /H eaded  roR? 
THE Kl 
AGAIN .rTHIS N'THAT.'
Ciiii C O M O im p fN
s a n o w ic h c s
3
r  AISB •  K E U m if A BAB.T COITBKB. f W -  f C I . f  M. t m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST A a iO N  ANYWHERE ★
fOB Qiacx SUVKX MOW KELOWNA 1U-M4S
QASSIflEO RATES 111. iM siiiw P irsK iiil 19. Accen. Wantad 21. Prepwty For Salt
IKMi At ® DRAFE8 Y C U ^fO tl
m d m td m d , «w ttt wstaU 
ftatat «wl WAA
ic mm
^04 ok » Mot
Am» taiawta. tm 'mam 
mm  ̂«
|r wm ta'teFi <m
w > m m G  u m  w o u ld  tik«
raoia w i  knGwri Bt«r ct|y c«b- 




“^ i2 0 .  W iR liil 10 I t i i t
W trn m im a m  - ■"gitiiioj MAJiAGER
DEFQiDAMJe lER YlC E m \
»e«)»ae l»*k» M i  1. WiU r«*t mrik me




TKAMFOUNES -  CAE STOP- 
pers for aaotdo. Atoe feora# md
1 e«asM*fcial uaxla. Fre* tstt- 
i iU f a  TteefiMM m-SnX. tf
•iMM tarn 
*A| ft IftMMl ft* »# tftft Ak nfilwA 
MF Mtawni fmm mm
I#  fttfttft* ftft <#«# ft* Ow* 
iraftft mmeg «# ®
PAXNTU40 A fieCOEATOiKl 
fey expmeikeei woHtoDcn. Tcie- 
pfeoM ivM  SfictMX at tC-riM-
?»4
COUfHTEY HOME fX>» LARGE fa*^, »ta mk* Cgittoa. Ttl#-
plMwe ftM HH after •  pm. c* 
write Bsw » l l  ISjdovm  E«uly 
Cenmr. 2
KM, eAtetBjmt m *«» •
MOTi« m d- i tmfmt .» *ftft «•
40htMxA fefe Art'fefeS- 'jilnTT'̂ irtit-.ĵt BMittiFA
m. •* #«•
IVtettMtt'ftttA ftttMNWK*
.rO E 'Cm AM JC 'AM D ' liO liAK :
■ cl* ftfcw l totwi M i  foe* eso-l 
f isate* Can CSttu 
mtmrn-mdim. 'tm
COUPLE WlSfflES TO RENT
t»« be irqea ianiwae fey S«fiteA- 
fear !.«,■ ToltfiAaB* fWteSO. 8B
21. Property For Sait
lARGE FAMILY HOME
OvtriaakMf f a  oRr «•> M  attractlvdtt ttfaftc»pe4 eww 
tag. tm  feaate funwrafa •  fetfa fe fa P M n  vttA  ire«ia«e. 
dmmtfmm, wmadmm etectm feit<i«% feakifaooi &»rs, 
pfetBafeMg, 4 feairiaaBU. ivto fea w~mfa>t. itiiniiw lowa 
Vifel £ur*|4**e, ftftte. tti feftfttiaitt M i  rlwiiifAr CMpait- Qi iSi 
PiUCEX} TO SELL AT SS-fa ^  Reawmafa Tenaa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M I BERNARB A V t  R t^ lfO fS
3- KlafcSM
r .
PaON E IEMES2 
E vM fa i- PfeoB*:
*-ms c. farr«a.........tr4sm
Z m i p . lAattferay   MCS8
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
€ m *m  tm t *■»•.«(# *  a<— w
am* «ft> Ift, »i«ft.




tt tm in m  auw
i  w«mii6t. - - - KM
»mr.- .in, -  ̂JftjiL
•  C «U««MI *#M«« fm  toft
a -rnmm
f  fttwftt • w
I  ftlMWlft *»
feMMK* p i 
tt-WMilft KU.ftt
i  »-.«i4K* I »
I
4' A A
it  a I ti
» atkniilft . . iki:.uv
I  .m m m  K-W
I t  WfiJLjfSUtME YOUR ROUSE 
' m- M f  «aG mm** fwA ia tl
: %#., Afefti any tym  *4 r*rp*»wy. 
iTrkfiiit*# fetSAfa. RB
i r u i i i »  I S ^  pRTOGCTST
;€aa D *\*  dark* ai f€S-Mlt
a6>"ti»a______  if
112. Personals
I ALOCMiOLICS AMMCYIRRSS- 
iW n t* PO 8 0 s S ir. EelowM. 
B C, &t tei^pfeoB* f i i iS l i .  If
■mm* ft) *K>
:anft KiV. Pa.
Call 7624445  
lof
Courier ClassHied
is. Houses For Rent
LAl^SiiOaE'' ittlME, ' 3" HEO-' 
f^ y  forwftfai, tel fetafe 
«  Aviwlftfefo S*l4, 1 ta J'oly l- Wiiii* ta Ro* Wfl E«4o»m Ltoiij- 
Caitrwr. tf
m m  rew -h O p ' s iaa ix  « s *
|i»4r«#8 rteteg# »  SM. MitftWi 
tti rtert^* fe# t*w fa ir*  terfeard 
■wis* f«er ewetti. pr*ler
Slfeaait., m
1. Births
MEOfiDCIRATEP TSWI .BIB- 
feaate., ®e*i
teatfe aaa m t*.K  ite t*  farie®- 
'IE*,. I3*4f J C ^ » -  SSA
C O tU M llirM A IS # '-  "WMm, 
I t«w4n»te me*. avadiM# Aa* 
1. Triff-iters* RB-aM3..: tf
TAO OUPLEX.
■u&farssiiAtel. t i l  f>*f iae»' 
fIS'ZSrt, SW
IliiP I.EX n m  REIiT-APPLY  
at m  iM w im s* At*-,, KOmm*
A ' UTTI-E Gl3*f iS W lYILY
tt«fttiar«’4 fef A
te fell (isi'tii trotft
TW Oftily Cioai'irl ftte  I#  #f»'
BrteiAtte) MS Ifee ratar* jra ra  
kaUft ciy.f.es*i t4 tfei* u'Aje*
«■*« fee m i  fed mid itea-
tivKfft. Um I'fef «!«>■ te Wtsi tftf t t fL  fS««EHlAL -  YOUR AB  
*«*,. tKiferr, fiaiwamtefete te ja tt'S i te O ntsarfa i, OkMftiaa 
mmtmm r» ti»»irv<iml te |,A lt at ftm*t tltesl dxm~. L a ta ri
a tc« iteM tfersi* i fi-Md'f fei’iP l Pt
M il * *  ftft toll f I to TeWt*i*e i ttotPl f fa ll ,  Ifa#"
f«244«5. a ; K*Mf t pptf I  feetfftoto mm*-.
16. Apts, for Rent
•'ill aattKl ym  
maa.t*
m rnvidm  f a
2. Deaths
|H|M OILLARO “• t**4Ae.
PQ{a*tf«4 ae.Br m S'uwm tm 
ix.*f UVh. %m ftt tt.-* ftrt ‘-f « '  
ye*ri BB-t 1 .u<■» >•#»#
feefel fri'tm T>-“ V.ardtfi (T ifttftl. 
1131 |Sffn*»4 , \ \ t  . *'«
Jttfy l i  Vrr-v ilr i Kf K, D An. 
dtfM® tefefift'.mg lf/€'tn*,er.t f<4. 
htmfidl In ttn* O K Mi» 
tek’ farfittrry, Sfi. <:i';ift.r4 i» 
iwrHvto i»l hii knih* ftifr, 
Mary, !»■» .wd,*, (,*>nl *<f K»l< 
n«na fttvl Arthur «.4 Krvlcrlrt. 
■tel three 4atifhlrt*. Mfttitfla.
iM l'i, I ', ThMUfe®* «rf l* '4 t iV
i4te*y». fte-
vfti# fepkttelfft.
t4'«» WMtey fefsarfe. Ffer aafftMi* 
Rjtte tftll Rfft. SIgr. tM A ill, m 
will* Tm  l»i®nal, RR Na. t.
8 4 . Ra.bft’ap,. tl
t t
I ’tiR THE r iR IT  o r  AUGITST"
tm'im.rn*ftf pool ,  to t fertf* 
rw»m. ftitt te •*•8 rorpH. 
t«iter4 a tfjifto e ri *i*di n»tMr#»,. 
t»U *  TV liKliteetf.. A,pffy t in .  
DuiiJop, Sait* No. I, iJ t l tftift'. 
rtm t A lt, nwfe* 24134,^ tf
N'EWl.Y'’ 8 E0 E C « fe iT O r0 NE 
, tMM-fnent lalt*. iftivftl*
" cntrftte », ii« r* fa r**# , ttei* to 
CftfeO. vltw  at IIW  I'a rific  
" A v iiw t te  tte fiA to t 11f4ttW
! m
FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
cmm HOME o r  » is-
TlKCnO NI Cfc*e te 4s»'» 
mrnm u * *  te Eetofttta, €s»- 
ftiftt* te 4 k ife  bedraom*. 
liv iM  room *2ife Exeiiate. 
«pu-at« tfjate* rtiEffli. 4ea. 
cahaaet ekc- kixcfeea. fereafe- 
fm« aotet. 2 featfei©aia», fa ll 
fe»s*:.mete *JiA ite - towsa, 
Sfifcteai frfttatft-a te lM» # *  
iJi'aWe teriwSe;
•  Eaeailtmt *M  
$-patmni fevifeg ar«4-
•  Ea,tfra Usm  ie« l »  A  »
m ft..
•  M»t»re lsuaaae«.3mg.
•  'Ciekift! m kieaum witfs
l«¥.*ry. 
ft A yftijta iw t .*tA
iar fftMd* ft*a ter«iS, 
'V »* fey toly,
E m iiS fV E .
LAEEYtEW HEIGH'H 
Iftjrttey left* to 7fe.»ifAte 
p s iif .  K IlA  a-iiidw.ftf.. Ob 
P iW  tS.»
lOi.tM. ItLS,
JCTT OOTSaOE CITY -  Oa 
as »«tra iarg? iaft. Os* year 
iiia. S feetfffiem fe»iw*, lik jtt*  
Uv-m$ fxnem wnk €mU B w #  
■tel rS«C. 8w 4ate . Ite te ijf 
ktttfee* » lte  lartwry m adf 
eaUmU. 33»V •mw*. * ps* 
Prtefe, fe»fa«!«s Gaft Ite* 
m m  paua, a #11
la*4«ra|»4 *ftrd»a»,, Fatf 
t* ire  a life Uimm
u rn
WC nAW UE PRIVATE atd  
COMPANY SiORTGAGES
P. SCHELLENBERG
f lW i LTD. 
REALTORS
I f i  D tffia ttf Ate... 
C#te«iR.*. EC. 
P ttto *tl2 4 r»
Ikfe V t t l f f i  ............ 34161
fm  Ihoelrtr . . . . . . . . . . .  343IB
R.«i.l W tefttld . . . . . . . .  34Ca
fierm  V a tfrr . . . . . . . .  l-TOW
tk to  W inflfh l . . . . . . .
PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Two feetfpGiiw r*B«it style feaHS# m  l . l i  acre* te Im te 
laste, Lj»m | rc i« i «isA ttteplaee. sefaiate f a » f  tm m  
•  itA tefts -te feai4*att, 4m , I  featftttotof, d H ttw i patte. 
f©v*f*4 feaHtor̂ s*. 4to*kkt t-arpm  ante «jara**, L#¥«ly 
iitoi!# teste* m d md, Prw*
Ttewi, M IA
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L T O R
M3 BiESKAED AVENUE PHONE 16241II
A Wama . . . . . .  t« M I»  H, G aete  ItMMBI
B- Parker 163417} E. Umd . . . . . . . .  WASSl
TOPS m  LU -H U RY  m  V A L U E  
m  P L A N S T K O  
Utei I  year «M, ISM aq, 8 .. 3 fe*4ri«.«ii hewir la
atttariivtey *iwa*3t, m-m toroaiteMs
IB liv ja i ruekii ai*4 m lia iitte , fall '|ia»#*
iiie itl ftitfe fuufaii 4e«, ewirAftfoifi aad tofM»ifefei4 ite* 
Irfttis *  fiifttti •itfe fir*teftte,. pN;«ihto lferi«-4©y;»ft|i* ateiAwi'ft
lh«H»*twsi1 Call B to te %tew IW  i«*ay tiUhrr fJ»* 
ff.fttur*ft. rV L L  P8.1CC I9#4IW.IW -  MLR.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A L T O R
m  BEEN ARO AVE DIAL TC4l?7 KELOWNA. B C
a g e n h  ro R  Ca n a d a  u f e  lo an s
Cft'tolBt* tftU }.4Wfel
QMitf.*rn Mftty. 'M fi J »7«"-joNE IlKDROOM SUnT. IJP-
40*«to*«. ftwtate* fte 
*. '''*,! ‘ ‘^Wrr 1*5 V*t .tntoth Ur»-
lie . Elesrn tnw hhud tn r w k  Ttlry-feto* IMteiW
nm* *re*t-*f KwlfhsMtrn »1i.Jt
itu M m .'t ia h *  and Wtcm % 'rrrj    —   —  -------------------- -
■nlruitnd with the *ri*n«r-j RIVIERA VI14.A — 1 BED 
ttiPDi*. »9l rcmro mitt* terailafef* Immrd-
tfKttowTia bfts)»iiaJ r»n Th\ii».(lavMr*. Juliartn Kiijftlh, n««l t2 _____  _ _
y*ar» Intr «»f 721 Slo* karll Ave , j F U R N I S H E D  BACMEIDR 
BiMt wife of the late Rev Aliierl ftuite, % Wock from town, bod
KuJath wTto jntMe-'l awiv 
I fa ,  Funeral irivke wtl! In* 
held from the (itnte I!ni>U»l 
Church on Motulnc. .luly 19th at 
2 pm. Rev. R. KluttiK. Rev E 
H. Nikkei and Rev. J. Wolleri- 
feerg will condticl the ftervUe: 
Interment tn the Keitmna ceme- 
tery. SurvivInK Mrn, Kujalh are 
two fttoft and two dnuKhter*. Al­
bert In KamtiHitw, It C. and 
Waller, In tii.in«l I ’rnlrte, RC , 
Mri, E. Nelter* in Carlmn, Alin , 
Mn. A. Wovt Ik m RcBinn, Sask. 
6 grandchildren. 2 Kient urnrul- 
children, Duv'a Funeral Service 
Ltd. arc In charge of the ar- 
rangementM. 291
tn ftitttng room, kttchtn and batli. 
133 Telephone 762-2123, tf
TWO ROOM ■ SKLr-CONTAIN- 
ihI furnlfthed autta, central. 
Phone 2-7173. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
Lakeshore Lot
On Wfiiikle te C î.Bftf».n 
Uke, tW  Iftke frtolsre. 
Price 17,tew, E*cluiJse
Lakeshore Lot
With 4 room cabin, on Wcete
Well worth BftklBg price ol 
110,SOO.
For above propertlei fihcine 
Eric LrAen 2 24»
16 Block To Lake
00x120' level NHA approved 
lot tn a good area. Call J. 
Sleitnger 24674. Exclutivr.
HOLMWOOD LODOE-CLEAN 
emnfortablf lodgtngx, with cook. 
Ing facllltlei and televUlon 
Nightly rate* 11,75 and up: 
weekly rales tt.OO and up. Low 
monthly rates! 1615 Ellis St 
telephone 762-83W. W-F-tf
FLOWEILS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow,
KAREN'S FLOWER RASKPTr 
431 Leon Ave.
ONE OR MORE YOUNG MEN. 
20-23, wanted to share large 
furnished homo, 530 month. 
Share exitensos. Telephone 762* 
2702 (lays and ask for Rarry. tf
DOUHLE SLEEPING ROOMS, 
light c(M>king, steady gentleman 
lucferred. Abstainers only, no 
Vfli inn Sunday calls. Telephone 762 
'"'■^''” 8400, 292M-W-F-tfl
4. Eng^ements
M I; ÂND MRS SIONEY, 
Rolling of South llurnahy, ll,C,
S imnmce the tngagcmenl of elr daughter Sylvia Joan to 
William Alec Randnll Slmmnns, 
Ion Of Mr; »nd Mr» William 
8lmttK>n» of lluniaby, The wchI- 
ding will take phicc at SI. .lohn 
The Divine Anglican Church in 
Bmitli“Bumaby»on»AugUfti<, a*at 
Tiio p.m. Miss Rolling ts the 
granddaughter of Mr, nnd Mrs, 
'W. n. Ilughes-Gnmcs of Kel- 
owna.
5. In Memoriam
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, In new home, rent by 
week or ntonth. Telephone 762 
4775. tf
NEW KOMK HAS alceping ac 
commodaUon with separate en 
trance, bath, TV. 785 Lawrence 
Avenue, tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A eollectKm ol suitable voriea 
for use in In Memorlams Is on 
haiwl at The, Pally Cottrier
ceptcd until 5 p m, day preced-
and make a aeleetloq or tele- 
.phone lor a trained Ad-writer to 
atafat yau In Ihe choice ol an 
approprlata vorae and in wrljling 
tha lo Mainorlani, Dlall6!M445.
FURNISHED ROOM F O R  
rent with hotplate and fridge 
650 Royal Ave. Telephone 762
*!
Urgent!!!
Owner moving to Calgary in 
2 weeks and must sell this 
beautlftd 3 bedroom home 
which truly a "show 
place". Sundeck off Inviting 
living room, dining area, kit* 
chen and eating area, which 
lace a breathtaking view of 
Ihe mountains. Double sink In 
vanity bathroom. na.Hemcnt 
is fully developed, with rec. 
room, 4th tredroom nnd 2nd 
bathroom. Owner will con 
sldcr a trade on good prop­
erty In Calgary, OR may 
rent with the option to buy. 
All offers will be considered. 







A «ccU kept h«mw, ntcely l*»d»<*j:»e4, I  fruit. trrr»„ |4toly 
te iw.»tn Ite fftidrfUii*, tow 3 »trp mtranc# lor .***y 
acc**-*. Rcight livMug r««n. 2 feedrcwni, kitchto, uUtlty 
in(.,io. fitt-iltr, iile*i;4«l csbln and garagt. Lfttge 50 x 2flb 
p.. fe4. Fwtl te'ic* 112.739 worth every penny. Terms.
BLUEBIRD BAY AREA
W ry attiartfc* NHA bonte, ckw to beach, »l«w*, trftiis- 
|v,*tafeto An eKcelknt fsmlly home, nicely Iftndscsped, 3 
brdiw ni, bsthrooin with vftnlly. large living room, with 
flf'fldftce, kilchtn with dining atta, h»adi of cuteioftrds, 
T te i ba««itM«L tmtkmA ■ ia  ■■smk tm m  witfk ftr*tttac<« 
Full price llT.aw, terms.
-  JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE T6^264•
Kntl* Oxenbam 24266 Mra. Klaa Balur 14011
Jto rinck . . . . . . . .  4-4934 Ed Rnsa .................}435i
Dill Ifarknesi . . . . .  24131
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. Mctcalfo . .  762-3163 
Paul Neufeld . . . .  766-55M
21. Propirty Fer Ssk
free property catalogue at your request
liortgftc* BBwmey t'v® te IS^v» »vsol»iAe «a Ittad. 
tersft ia «1 auncas vLrrt m d aemmd'̂






x m r m m r
R»tiC
.c*'*t pMfflftMBSC «t-w Tfee 
SuKufeed m t  -eft- 
teic ucwd*. Ho-ji-e fee- 
ftjyt.'tod Isir vwcw. Over ■¥» 
ft. cu.vvrv»l ptevfe ftcros-s 
bv&\. Paite feelcMft’. 3 iajr*« 
twdfwms- Livteg ro©« 
wite cutetesae fire^ce. 
Lsji.? ijtcfei®  witfe «a4R,|; 
area L*r*e  rwcxeateaa 
roefii. ffee ©eiy mvM* w« 
cam ^v« l i—*ee d wctfe 
«>*« *>«*.. H  fester 
mne tMvte to-.
f a  pw*
■Irees. Aokmg tllJ ttt wfa 
gfxd trrs i. Mi&.
l25.Bu$.0p|wfhH6riK
NO INVESTMENT
Pw«if«»siiv* sa**ife««Bt *w»* 
tracti .— s-Wick — ®ve»
» .W i itecfeifaieirft wsne u  
B.C. Kew €»».«#«. ttcvesr fee- 
fcee tefw'«4 m Cas***. 
G.̂ *r*S:W'«id te C*»fe
feiWteto*.. ftt'ft.- smaipamy car* 
».v»iift,fa- UQ LIMIT' te i»to- 
e«i%i«*s amd eipi«ir» 
Tfeii cxmpamy a*«4t 





m>x JiOiJ Krlowite 
Dtely Cfaffa'
1st pew aul ittiervtew
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
o x m  m  p R Q P w m is  fx i»  s a le
WE TRADE HOMES
FAMILY HOME-4 spatecw* 
todroams ia tfei* b^mga- 
tew. l^kC'f* ijvtei rufMB aaa 
fiuBt paacfe, tSd. wiTiB* m d  
t»Hl -mod **m g  ****  
kitrfeto., Ltd m *  M iftild WBd 
jurt a lew •fart !&,«■%*. ta 
fa p fu s*. F u i IW 'K*miy f il, *  
f a  w*b teem*. Pfeca» Hmi'* 
te*y Ps®ue*fee 84il«|,. MLS.
SMALL HQLD'DvG 16 
•iw »  ftod i*v«i l*«a *.fl 
md ffm s  t««st4 
Ffaty «f w *m , .8 feadi.«»J® 
i»*. Gtoi .itet fesaMifefs.
piwe ’114,f a .  Eftfi,
Qm. Saiv«*ter
MosfGAGR m A m  
AVAMABLK
OKANAGAN REALTY
M l Bmiwd Am. 
IfS-M'lf
m m m m  o r  t o k
MILUON P€iAA8 StIlKLD 












5 . » i
LOCmMi FOR A BL^*'1SS2 
We fc*v« kti«i .to «®c«&»4 
iiiiaftM fetoiitoii fee** m K«tew»»- 
Stefts feettof sfeto I I , f a  tot 
P'teiJ, Fmi §*m* ||4 ..fa , -iteft- 
.sAfele urtttft. 'Pteto ter 
ijsvcKt J A. Miiettre. I6S4XM. 
Cw,to.»*.to Rete'ty LM, 24344.
-— .......  -  ,..■ • W  S ««
KLW DUPLEX -  iSJOE — -------------------
»fa. Oft&er W'tosftfied., jsjurti E J tC fL ifW  BUSiNESS OP- 
.to.U. Cftritot. (ts'ved .duveu■>■*..■; with prv^prewuv* c t» -
fmce, laaiieaifa. iarge tet. j p*«y, Ssfat or actfv* part lor 
Ci»to j®, to »aod paved raaa.lteveitor f a t  u  « is l*fa  Iavei.4- 
M .fa  witf feasaie. faaiasee a* i raemt te tS ifa  te f a . f a  i* .  
refit. Tek>pte»e ev«Eia*s WS-jquaed. Apply Bo* IM f, Kei- 
i l# -  2»l|o'*a* Paito' C»umr. 214
MODESN "r.AMlLY^ ^ M * .  W | sELF^ERVR GROCERY *ter*. 
twetwed fatfWL 8 feediwwftft."
liv« * fvestv. kmdamd 
ftefft, tart* .fe4«ffa«-- Tte® 'ktdr 
itoms. 'feafaet^ and r«.taisa» 
rii£« w.ite toecfa farefato te 
fe«.toro,toi Teiqplaa**
FW R ' ' RiaiRCWM HOUSE,, 
.feasjfa f 15’ » W  fev** 
imm. Ratia'al ■»«« rvqiAetartf.
rwmttes »««« ftfii 't*M- 
«i«*t u-ttfe 'far. Ctotraay faat- 
I'tJ-RIJl, C*3i 'fa- 
5ft<ni» I  a fa •  'piffl.
very § m i wdl toR ftitoik
4fa ftft.ture.ft, Lto* %**m Iwito to  
fetoki«(* 'or fa i Apply
Bm IM t Kttewma Datfy
m
GEKERAL .STORE A m  POST 
tefM-ê  pa.)«ii te»«, 55 w te i 
mmW eart .te Keitow*-. Wrtte -m 
faS. te m i  te^pert. A- 1, Yem- 
a fa t ’Tei*t:fato ML Beai'et* 
d#a„ HC. " 2 ii
PY"0*KE«' '--N E W  S BED-: 
«i»fciiWi’y fetoi*, fciej44to.j 
ifa-tne hm\, fartfisi 
'fatfe *»i. 'lifttf.. Ifaultfully f a  
{Afifai Issmte, tl.Jte9 tiiswm... far̂  
W'ditete Om̂ ser ta Wteffad. 
'feii8:feto* t 6 M » .  tf
WE ' HAVE ■ A iUMJiER #
fas te m  e'ft-rtaftjv# su'l'iaijwfcMiB
m f a  llafafaad area, utteii
u'lvtvfe »■« caa fail'd f a  feasw t4 
yviwi' .|fe»sr*. Item's %mymmu 
i f'Wge tr«.» ILMXi Trirte«t«r. 
ite^SSs tfe'aemM' faftas.tr%t4'iii«. I
i uuaty, Hitoamit.. *ats»iatJf 
"■ £:ftt fee#?, tiAn faft# m .fvKftt 
KM*#*'!® iLiU'fem and 
. t f a  Ifa. I  to teift 
1 iM. *t' a thi', t tk ftk im r
: 11I..IH5I »4
26. M ortgagit, lo M t
TERRIFIC VIEW BUILDING SITE -  2 6 acres on Camp­
bell Road, near Casa Loma. Only 15.500,60. Don't mUa
this!!!
2 51 ACRES IN GLENMORE -  ONLY 53,000.00
VIEW LOTS -  LAKEVIEW. Park-Uke setting, overlooking 
the lake, the bridge, and the entire city of Kelowna,
60 X 133 LOT ON WARDLAW AVE. -  ONLY 12,650.00
11 ACRES IN WINFIELD -  A. beautiful view location 
overlooking W(kx1 Lake. Excellent home-alte, with future 
aubdivlalon posslbllltios. Go<kI spring on the pro|>erty. A 
sound investment at only 57,000.00 with good terms, M lii,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  762-3414
Some Excellent Land 
Values In Peachiand
Tbrc* C'tesrv, »cll-tiff4 W * 
ftJd* fey ftiiSf. H fasc'k frv.»m 
the faftch Tbcfcc 3 Irvfl tol» 
on lUh hi cft» tar r*wr(fa.|.tel 
• I  a fe'tock m iiuljvi<}w.»!ly, 
all a if fttfvicrvl *vth mum- 
clpftl 'wftt-rr «rwl all ftrr ov'cr 
TRW iq ft to aira. Tfa full 
I^C* fte all tbfete. fa t  
m ,m m ,  tite.iv'id«.*i te'fef-r 




Juiit 4 years old and In tm-
PHONE 762-3414
Rogor Kemp  766-2290
0. J, Gaucher . .  762-2463
SLEEPING ROOM fX)R ONE 
nr two |)cople, telephone 762- 
4167, 293
18. Rm ih  and Board
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or working
Sentleman, Apply 792 Lawrence.ve,_______________   If
ROcTM a n d  BOARD IN NICE 
phone, 76H53d. «
I^ARD and ROOiift ladies
only, Mrs. B. Hoay. Ambroal 
Road on HIghwajr * 7 ^ _ __ »7
TOii i"  WORKING oB irruS  
men, nun drloken. Telephono 
ita-aTM. a*5
FAMILY HOME, 1438 SQ. JT., 
a«betfnMm«well«.l)uUL.hoiitg.*in 
quiet, preferred res, area near 
Slrathcona park and beach. 
Large landscaiicd lot with fruit 
and nut trees. Bright 15* x 20' 
living room, gixxl hoatelatnr 
fireplace, dining rixun, , hard 
wood floors, large family kit 
chon, lota of cupboard, 1% l»alh, 
full dry Itescmcnl, 220 wiring, 
auto, nil heat, separate garagu 
fenced, TV cable. For ain'olnl 
mentp|Kme 762̂ M
OWNER MUST SELL. MOV 
Ing, two bedroom homo on large 
lot centrally located, full ba«e- 
ment, nafural faa furnace, large 
llvtngroom with Rreplace, rev­
enue cottage on proiierty,' low 
down payment. Telephone 1I62- 
>4310. 292
out. Comfortable living room, 
jteiMirale dining area. lovely 
cabinet kitchen, full Pem­
broke bath, full basement. 
Electric heat. Separate car­
port, altraetlvely landscaiwft 
grounds, fruit trees, fenced. 
Full price 513,950, with 14,000 
down and owner to carry 






D. Pritchard . . . . . . . .  768.,55,'10
E. Waldron ............  762-4567
B. Fleck  ................. 768-5322
RLW TltltlLK |tl3':ROt)M NHA'
feiwssftt*. t'>4} fas*-aif«l, •■:»» «'*i- 
f it f  la fevw.* *t»1 fa ijs i iwMft 
sivt m kiUhm. 4 iS'Cc* 
fa('h Ki',‘.fe vi.ts.tD. if'fti fa s is ftf, 
ilisii'a A}f4y 4lf 8.«fti»fAr 
Av*lfs»f 3*5,
S n E O R tiO M ^ P L rf'T iv E t.!
b rfa  la
•  t .a n * i  to liV i-rif fiw m  *i>d| 
dtoifi* riJ rj’4i<c. fw«tb-|
ed tev cftlta tied ;
rv«i«i m faiemrfe! T*ltpbt'im\ 
Ill-liS t f'tsf 2*5:
4 I VL" ' ache'" ' U )M M RIfaAI 
(fte'erty. over 500 fwi. frtoitni 
Hiiliway I !  tdtal ^  tor lent 
te«n, l»«i.»'t tamp. etc. No 
Irtfl-er* fe lrtf#  Dill 71541191
lOM'ACHlsl'YiirfaLETw^^
■ r twk.  '•Kter rtghlv, ti*te  
IvuiMift* uie, !»4» milri frosn oly 
fawD,, $ l,m  per I f  re w m at. 
f it  (*>h offer. Teleffa®* 762- 
m r  294
m  PAY 
CMH
rO R  XtO R TG A G l^  
m i )  A G R L L M L m S
No OiKOuntiog
if yuu il#  i#'«'ivte| n*imr«t» 
t«  a fiiw tjftg e  m  .*» fg i'f* -  
m,rnt ft fey te»i 'ftell ywr edwuy 
tm imntcpdiKte rsife,. We pay 
fall Hiftikrt vslue ft'tih vrry 
qwM'k tef'vicr.
Reply P O  Box 3IS  
V tfK favtt 1, H C
863
KEIID S5fl "TIL PAY DAY? 
Tty AT L A M  ICS
•T U R IIT Y  FIFTY*
150 covl* toly Z3c 
‘III (Miy day (on* wcekl
A TLA M IC  FINANCE 
(X)RPORAIION  
270 D m trd  762-2511
Ted RuiuiaUs, Itanager
M, W, F tf
iJtKESHORE BLUWimO BAY
rcx>m*. co»y hvmg room, good 
kdfhcn facn lo family dining 
area. Lawn, fruit trees, patio 
Telephone 7644167. 283
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
west of Capri, 1872 fapilme 
Street, 516,500 - 57,000 down, t«L 
ance 6 per cent. Telephone 762- 
7«4, tf
IJLKESHDRE LOTS-OSPREY 
lake, 10'" down—7'1 simple In 
tcrcftt-lO years to pay. Write 
Box 617 PosUl Station A, Van 
couver, B.C. 29(1
'UNI-LOG'
/  Solid Cadar PrtpCut
HOMES, COTTAUKS, MOTELS
Phona 764*4701
Th. F. S . tf
FOR SALE AT 1131 PACIFIC 
Ave, a 12' X 20' garage and 18' 
X 20* house, wired 110-220 Includ­
ing hot water tank and pump 
and (?bld water tank, alao heater 
and fuel tank Included, Ideal for 
lake cottage. Price of Ixdh 5550.- 
00, Ready for removal by Aug,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Bankhead area, throe Ixsdroom 
home, oak floors, vanity both 
r<>om, loiindry rwim off kitchen 
with washer and dryer connec 
tions, (InUhed recreation room 
with second fireplace, extra bed­
room In full basement, plus 
partially completed bathroom. 
®rge lot fully laudsca|>cd with 
■’OfHfablwslr*" front" 
Junior high. Down payment 
M,000, MW West Cherry Cres- 
cent. , 293
SMALL TWO BEDROOM home 
close to downtown, FruR trees 
gnd garden. For ftirther parti 
eulara teletdrane 762-7011, 299
OWNER MUST SELL, MOV' 
ing, neatly landscaped two bcxi 
room bungalow, low. down pay 
ment, easy terma, large living 
riHim, natural gas heat, garage, 
clqse to shopping centre, Tele 
phone 762-4316, tf
i K  riV E  ROOM ROUSE IN 
city, Just one block from Ray- 
mer school on Gordon Rd, Three
l)CfaOjfjiTlW|̂ llinilpi Wlwfllf MI0 tall*
chen, utilities, 220 wiring, gas 
heating, 97.000 less for cash. 
Telephone 762-8789. 292
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE 
To be moved, located at 1942 
and 1948 Pandosy St. Telephone 
762-0924. tf
9 SUITE BLOCK  
8 furnlHliMl I bcdrtmm suites, 
plus a 2 bedroom suite for 
owner or caretaker. No 
vucanclcN, nice <|ulet city 
residential location, splendid 
investment for reduced prico 
of 538,000 with terms. •
HO M E nnd R EVEN U E 
SUITE
Attractive 2. bedroom home 
with HpnclouH living room, 
oak floors nnd fireplace, 
separate dining riMun, bright
COURIER PATHRN
NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE, one 
acre lot, Benvoulln Rond, Clear 
tille, pnrt basement. Telephone 
7624860.   M2
3 "BEUnCK)M HOUSE FOR 
sale in Edmonton or will trade 
for house or pro|terty In Kel­
owna. 7'clophonc 7624042, tf
ment with private 4 iwm <2 
bednxnni suilu, nutonmtic 
furnace nnd washroom. A 
real bnrgnln for only 514,050 
with grxxt terms.
$l9.‘iO FU LL PRICE  
A 73'xl82', lot, close, to lake 
in the Blue Waters Sub­
division In Peachiand, MLS,
HnteriorAgencies—
Ltd'
2M Bornnrd Ave, - 762 2639 
Even. Mr. Phllllpson 
, jl-7974 or 24H62
FOR HALE BY BUII.nER -  A 
new three l)edr(K)m NHA homo 
In Ix)ml)nrdy subdivision. Tele- 
phoneJ£2-8»47.____________ tf
NEW siu¥ uy  h id e  d u p l e x ,
close In. gixKl Investment, Tele­
phone 762-5(l'27. tf
'fWoTEDROOM HOUHE, full 
basement. Telephone 762-8.598 
for further Information, '* 292
23. Prop, Exchanged
W ISIFt o ^TRADR CAI/IARY 
home In g'HKi residential area 
for Kelowna acreage or pro- 
pcrt.v. If Interested, telephone
24. Property For Rent
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
159 s(|. feet. Fluorescent light­
ing, oir conditioned nnd heut. 
Apply Box 3185, Kelownn Dally 
Couiior,__ 295
CllOICE 0FFl(jl5 S pT c E 
avalhil)lo in H A S budding. Tele
STORE FOR LEASE, APPOX- 
Imntoly 1,300 squara feet. South 
Pnndosy. Telephone 762-5109.
([bop I'AHTURE -  WhcwTfor 
throe months, 53 a head jwr 





places, or shopping downtown 
—you'll liMik smart us can be 
In this KiiltdresH with a prin- 
ceslriihapo, detnl-DoU ties.
Printed Pattern 9017: Wom­
en's Hb.es 34 , 36, .38, 40, 42, 44,
46, 48, Hl/.n 36 requires 3% 
yards 35-Inch fabric,
FIFTV CENTH (500 In coin* ; 
I no stamps |)loaso, for thin pati. 
torn. Print plainly Hi/,E, NAME, 
ADDRICHH and tiTYLK NUM­
BER. t
Head oidor tb MARIAN MAft-
ourior. Pattern Dept 
dt W , Toronto, Ont.
980 DEBIGN IDEAS plus ONB 
PAlTEltN FREE -  any ona 
you choose In now 8pr|ng-6iim- 
mor Pattern C'atologuo. Hondi 





M t .  VtgetdilM '32. W iiiled t# Buy '42. Autos For M t  ! « .  Borts, Actoa.
w m  piCK mBAiABmMEk-
•:«» »•'".* - trOK*.
2»f |# f Ife ar-fcf
M . Tti*(feML«: :c *





■BiainiA mmw tm m m , wwl. m w  ml it»  t  w  •
iS«4 'CAI>a.iJl.C C O ^ E ' D E - 'i l 'F f .  PL W OO© M A T, l i  
« il*  alJ fap & .»r Aty»*,eif, witfe
fe * ' for q-sk'* iHM- T»fe* cfo. fo-a tqu irfa -
fafev# w  fetot to  traoe mt te- & a it trfa e r vuKfe. Jr"tel 
Mr, Jjfelefaii' Ik*, 2̂ 1 Ca.r- i#na* avfolafo*.
avel iksMT ito  m- teio ffete® **2~ I-SS-A3®, Sit-f Maters
, ,  „ , ,  i'Ife . 281 L*»ŝ  281
KEW POTATOES fO ;l SALE 
A t . i f o w  EtoU fkro.- Nw
ei^e* «  BiAkjt qvto lila t*. i% *«}4j»l __ tJ
jPOTATO^ TOg'^iALE?' A lM
f*»»fe tf*»  tsii fei’ ,,1-
fes'. m Era** to . T¥iifi,s£*i*.i« 5- __ __ ... ....
• i i i  m . m i. m.i ^ve' b ly  e \x ,k % -th l\g
 ......   i* (  -s'aiE.,, fre e  Sc:fe#'x.»y.




la C  RAM BIER ' AMERiCAK REm *C£© -  n w  SEXfiSTEJR
ctoverafate. »§>.. %»<***■ CrteT te# i wita i i  fep- Jteisss®
fesfeke*.. aaa lee > .«  Jikb
ie»5feeie»te atefaitif", saipA'i. ecvssi-i*©. A__Ta:>i©r,, iii?.i,K".iit«a %o fa swip-ijl)
Several Provinces May Opt Out 
Of Ottawa's Shared-Cost Programs
orr.AWA 'CP"-Seser»,l wov- fee»stfe fr* » a  Odd m b  i|® e a k jia « ¥ fa ^  fi*» s  ©I fee *» )« *»  OtfAfefe fa
face® ® lo Quefac aur« ic*pc-s fo  - ipae efal. ¥ m  ferofe Otfe«r iwovfotos*. to
®ar«® asspfafece for former-*. foe sm *ik r Afouatfo |w<pi:awe*..iifefo*r
*aL®. « tV ,  « o i  Te.rai=. eisfce Av«. leieafeto# om" faa.E c«r- Tfa,t were Mtolfed feifo foefave ImMd «te»* ef
t f  ras fa axxas.i*0. Pnt* ti,i®6..
— ISfeEfcl., iSi
to  w'tefor* fate 
tfa  fa te ;*r*fo*. M  •  » *to s  ef «faw*ar*
fa«  tefaral
.is-
29. Artidis For Safe
IMS FOR SALE im . A lT O M irsC  f...:.r
jsn* ♦.*.«;J ©aats E»5
e a l e a ’a b d ;
a r*' fcfa ,--je4.
aO Af S F iX ilL
*'S V̂CfarKA'-* ♦.'jr
A '■*•'
GAS EAXGE SPiXiALS 
M '\ ravefaa'. - 3S.fo 
foracfe W '. e*ed.k:*i* ..... -SS.fo 
MjemiiX* fa.';awe --- IH.fo 
lite fa t » "  fa k ftf.
A real ... »5*> .
MsCiary tx a l * m i 
fjte  §*».. iaae «ev 48 .fo.
W , 9  - - ■::■■-.■ - ..I  .■ ■■.
i  L p a rig f * A 'Sfafa® 
gatifefc* isBdt- Tai.e
. $.Vi fa r ''S,I//S*fo
I  « * |f m m t Ifa *
tfe'SB
MARSHAHWEUSlid
gefSsM'i -»l P'awS'-*:> Ss 
TtirjAsaa* IC'SiiS.
M. Help Wonttd Mote
YOV'Sxr SAlESLiAN, Jl - S .
i..,»'f|.» i 4 : ; f r '■.. 4 ar.
I€LlfeT3
i'X fariS«.a.i 2S5.
I ftfaut* ft'iifo nas
Id . im
Ow'a-ex C . fa *: 
ii te . E i ■- fai j 
:j;j6 ..
p r v v s i s ' f a  ® f e « . r « s -  a « e  f o e t  f a  i » o ¥ f e » « s  w i f a i  f a - p t s i #  f o *  e a p m a v e  m f e  t e w  m r k i ^  f r w w f o .  i f o  f c f o f e a t o d ,  t e  
JfeiOAliO,. w> '̂ facfrax:® ;&:xa:ea tey f a ' tsi«sar»f«i fo rfos* fofor «Mk*:prwwfeqr for fa « i fitofes. ie s p to  fee wvtoAUef
feoerfa §©'»enimrsi'; ferfUsr >€S%"wm kt 'del mm«%■*** fcatfoKfe* »  *'« » *«  _
Tij* foi'am ef f a  iEsjesa-aii®: n„.siiC' to  e fttok aTL  - efo i***®  '
fa * 1  Cfiia.a iwatesi p»y tote «r « fao d j-.^ *^  tt f a  cfa® « *  fnofram*.
©tolri. 'pmato ef f a  tort.. 1“ * ^  ' AJfaifo aiffo itot^ to*
*f«  rft- Etet fa y  tov« xm fefa® I .fo«'i»*s. 'Ufa i«e»¥Tite»l fasvtr©-
m i  rORO COS"VERTifii-E for
er *a r . *...., e
r^asae,! etoai:a>.a*. Wiia cy 'a:u,-
ET. F IB R K iLA ®
*.,aa:i;.'.raa asa 
t i  *aa i l  S.V i«aa.j.vK, 
■a. ti'5 . Fi«a% S.:**
j|  tocr ifa  a ii « * foa s mm *wm  a
„....—  fm iM  fo a** .for «: i« *rt *  •.efesemto te?” »te f a  f  &.,mt vm y* ha h»x*
m a t  •.«*?« is  0 : ' .a a * ’ i  » .-:;$*« .* ’'o .asA"**. Qaefeite. fo r ^»tor * iiR « l te  a m s m m  jsre ipas;* fo r -*#»-
.t*r-£4 fiSiteU'* ea «?- mtw ***■ ®;»fa ol 2* jM rt ¥ !? ? ? '* . .®* vfe-** oawateto %® ote -





(toe# t«l-5l22. *'.rsai':«|>- 
piatoe TS2-J4I2. r •.«***.;■. 232'
Speat I  eytojaer.
U'i-„ ba;',it.ei »**:.», llM te
.iri.ies. Prai’*  12 ..IW®,. 
tC -ifll •«• c.*te te m  S*'Si*'#r
A v r...............  m
I*.,... 2-3121.
««.*.- Tsie kZ,ii'ta • we-̂ iia,
Ret<- lim tr ayca 'U'«*a ».* a«i,K.ie-'.y
|;« s>£ I*  na i, prefwrraki te to  rfa rto  • p jefT*-*tt, teai wa <fop,e«'j' fafceej... fie-*
r«*ptoifofa tor toto^?* liiiC ij .jKev̂ .*-fa feieitA'l *».Et *»y fcria  el
feat a
i l k '  SAMiSTEK -CRAFT fa*: 
yi'te i f  fato*oe
r.',*»iar teste fee-Xee ttte*«isr. fs3y 
A ¥.*.:•.*«. I »  R©*- 
A»r , ".fciiryssiu* *.'̂ '5'.* if .  *1
tert’ .faiwte *fa'i e\»-'.
a.fa*a per a m .«• »!»'*
fertioi t o v fa if a *  f a  « *i**«ve  for a* r® 
r  ttofTtel fW'temmtsM »vt4oirt».ar«*tt
H  FT. C'iiiXESE .JCXK 
a ifa fa jty  €lier'S *ste
tjm-mi. cesMfajto. 8- Fertes'*, 
rO K B , m 4Sm  Fmiamm. »" ft>R K*) y  110
»  ftM ir  SPEED 18JAT
From A Political Point Of Yiew
NDP Meeting 'Very Valuable
P fa *. iierS I*
K E * , TQROSCIO XP » tw* ^
*1  ii*s®'"» Gf"A'«ry. asaaato .At*.
P#.- t.a
IKMMCASf.. ClilNA CA8IRET. 
Mr. IMEte M li ■I'tif'i:. 
tisJiB f a i l  te*a n'tiit-it.. to ty  ite - 
n*§et, -feuEs faa.-.. I '»/■**';'t'-*r.e •.na 
■ for c*r&f4i. t  *  I  It& l.
f* -
.JT'. 'ii;.. -,,.r*.'i"'r '# f''/.'»
tJv.rfi-v-A'iBi U; .-S'-'').«Bfi -*¥! 
'̂ .a:4 .itiiil.* te
E B E il.L  RESEARCH LTD.,
U m iie k i 25. PQ
fcir.a
' im
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fttfeem* to •  to«*„
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feifore fay faft '®M* fa« fa
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«f K » « .''||*J )ltl m W IR A f'R 'E EP
Ptm sm  R**sfa:''5 tt u w m  
ttostol ixaftiirifttteto 
'm m *  ife| .̂'»«>
uftiteto «i'
P».M . R* t * f a  A5#f m fad fafaru il *«*«#
ftfefa i*«*r*i<te te fot itofo fate »fcfo-.
Ifert .'SSi ».'*.# .- fe’lfo ft t'.. #
.!?li. WAy fef te-mtel te' fa ffa fcf. 3®
»  mgwmrny. 'fert 'tor**wt ef
W i-imm  Rfaacto'^f 
*(<*.«%.3 o ifa ' tetei faftt S«5fAe«fefa|
.ifoS ACADiAS iiiACt.AOYr, 
; tftft ItfS
faei"K-»r, *u'*«::.ft;:;r lr«i»,j.:.'.';ft- 4 i, kmtm
fe iif l'E ' Aui'ttto Miiraev
W 'kitefa'to’* »(.«'»' *a f • *.%«■» Pĵ .MS ftt:«  f-uR .ffa ti
f  fci«fto»# m k m ..  ISi {i«  ft * i»3 te & *  VlW  ̂ mm rnm , *am. le m m m
eamBCtos % mm fa ift* tetft-ifa. Aiafa.i iif t  y«*r'».. *4.a » u j* - ,itj(6  FORD — K fW  f iif ! , tfaa S lito  We fad,fsriJ-isr© '.fai*i m tm 't  tfa? m  f a  toe-ifaJrt ftfa ft tt
” •■ *'■" ■ ■   u-m... i* iK i iptol r-ftBM4: ee-i *'*'«■>fo-M-PfeSfa ^teSfo ; I,jfl Is C'*to®«t*. j» » ii U ti * 'ft*y  frw a f a  taaht'-fo i@ vri*isl. .  .. , .
s#?ft fo# pr%*;f##B tt
s«: v;5 .'Jiw vi.iS
*1 5,t# l . l i l  '2̂ -**'. '-W fe* fe- tel te-
■ f . - Q i # « » r  p t^ ittto  'fo lt s»# pr®¥'- 
'■% 4>itoi ft*  .'to'** le iL y ;* * *  * w «  ti,a i«# |ito -'fo* pr®-v»**'»
}.'■',iftiftsa ..»'•»”>■ £T>«a- 'O-j oft'» ««,.-':»-rfaiiiy a  saar# tfatei. ^
rejri. Ti.«« .to* fa ** a titotfsfe-ry i ®fcJy .ffoê . Qtofaf sto ^  -fa;©* »«**..
'itts eanfaitt te yasa a  fcsy ttoi«a-<sttti
ttoetf'i** m fo* ’ presfi'ABis feat a* 
ift'i ' tove Eiask a |La» ttot ®f i , ,  ̂ ^
”"’Ai,a m .i i'#.* (»r«f'r*.sa e fa -;tto  proftfoce’s p-apgiM* to#*
i».a 'fo* #sftrt «# ^yiSiai- *«» .* »
Sfater fofa l» -efofa 'pr>artfa**-
t'ttto r' tfa  ©itoEfteftt Iw H ifa .
favtfiw aifa l «f*«r» te
jtot tmfc. m m  te tto i«©vmc* we..-
pnr*TSsf*».
te fa* S«t 




 ____________ _ ___  i m i l  » « ,  T " » « x #  « . «
'jrtyffrriy' ».*! fe®** » f-ammme M  *» eMsmftfawiJ isitos i*****
m m .'" ’ PA ftEE  ; * m m y  •*»w t  " »  f ' * ¥ f '■ S ^  i C f a t o i w  T to  W nm davm
•rf«r'rawft fa>»vsy faito,.«««»-? sm , «*'%' y.ito. *»'*; iu*=;,nto ««5w.. ?>«■'''• te ■*«•»» to* m  folt m tfoft
f a  i f tf t* '.» Ee'i?ftto...''|.\fei .At'pb' wa €:<w%'w-A'iK#.;tt« At tArdMwa Rtoa vn o  i. . ,i^. iftM F ©p-WfoE© . .......... ., . w : iv«.*  »  y « .  ̂ i« .  »*««* ^  i i : ....... «*..
 .............— ............... i Aii4a,is;Mte. A-1 rttftfw M*y -tft-
i'Sf"'E,.AD¥ fC ftfflO?? FViR EA--»«5B .*5 'topifti## faa'ftait*, t̂ !:'. 
lirnv-ymf* feftiiMXftS.? m- fafeifa.j
1 . .'*‘* 2 * ' ^*^1iiii cii'eV'" riiS iit; ♦ rntx-j
.rcwJEBaii. I*it»i««ni*
♦f^r' i  '|i a  '2Si*.'
i t f o 'f o ' jitlSEyriiAiW Ei '
ft'ftiiy life .ivairft, fS^., C ttftif «|'A« F’faif*?
I j«K
Pty-HKiU'fo, tK *l, Ifo l dift.-'t'f.flri 
*t*tK*'.#'A#i*., Atm. t€5-!'«. 2*f
ifts m m  om frf m s  steiftorpartiy^^ ^  m m -a m  «
.l.aiWAfis, 'U»ti*er :#v*is ei
to ttto 'fttoiRaiMJN IIMU9I lEVlEir |fcLtem| fad ^
29. ArlW ei for S ileTfe Hdp Wootod.
i l ib  or fom wrfwwŴtW' 008 "
Help Wanted
Bb»* ftffliS Csi'lft nsj-'uifote l» r
ft'l i-a iiaui liamifc itoftiiifeaal 
lltt' ft'.it)'. OtiiA I'if'ftî 'l.
Aifii*'
D. R. Turcotle
r  it ' f . i L C i  L5,'i.fi.st*r
1111; K l I O W N A  D A IL Y  
COLRIER
C A JH R A S N f*  •  * » .  
fate ifa i. 1* 1 " 143- 'tte* 14® 4 ■ 
to fa  I  Wia, |4BJ'f*t i«®», m ; 
t l l f .  wm  m ,1 &  mm rtJto i-»- 
Jortfa. r * f. O.iS... »e* f llT l,
•« «  I  mm Rr%***J.f., r*'f. ID  .14..,
MW 190: f(*w Rr'6ft6.te 'i xi.H; 
pfedeft-w, I IH ,» . *»»» peai., 
mm WU wav
t * t  tll,3 « . mm liftM ., tim  « rt 
fafitr' fervttop*** *t*d fin*r t® 
ffterfol. Tm»i-t»'ft Pi'-Mfft Ito... 
teiflfoe®* *12*3151, 2*1 tirmirfe 
Am. Bsalgrt far-stft. *'.i.iif#
»c*fa«t*. U'ixi*teft.. ?®
iS ^ L U M f lE H  -  .illlfnAP  
9t«. fol#. 5.»t:. mmSM* «(rt' 
ftttev*.. W*H*r tly to . fafeindl
Wtfary. •  •  tn. te 3 pm. «r 
tC-MCI » .frr « pm .|*______________________ IE
S O L I D  WALN'LT DIMKGI 
room ftuite by A irtirw  M»5roUn.jTW‘o'"'HIGH SCHOOL 
Qimn*  A » e  I'O'Ltsf toree t»W# 
fad boffc! Si* <h»;r*, m rv r l -  ,j,, ,r-. jr t f t ia l wurk, h<ioir»titk..
If f il ('*»»! fociO, ' f.; I i(.j j. Tf*.fi=t<0"fsi* (ItSAWI,
VKk. Tfleyfeon*  <C44St ..... , callt .S»l5if'rt«> pJeoie. 3K
SEWTNO MAatlNT.j KXPER.IKNCEblR6KlN0 W’6-' 
poriaUe. MS. Borbecu# with rn*n w ill do treminf i t  rny boro* 
roUsfartt, 110. Both m good c**)*; for SI p*r h»ur. July (Wid Aug- 
d itkn . Telrphono 712-4529 morn-i urt. Telrphraie 762-0684. 292




■fali'yS'fet ttie Ai*'ft ;|.U''6>g». ftKl .til: te iti* a*
i«faa:»a - latvittBurt (‘‘"itony fm-xd. TS# mb'_ to*-.
|sifaSftSil$:f 'ft-iu'i'fe -ft ftft I'ft'-'tft*'  ̂ ft'tftf* ft&eZEi-'.̂
. "■bmm., fesr fa  faxi iisi..t-. 1 ..rft® .?*'''*■ '  *<»•'
ftto* fo# tiiit aaft is xk.*. ''-•'•■(‘■J *'*!■»*';» '.'- •  fti-fttia**.A rnmmhym m ny: «iSi fte» »MSft
tt •  f*n y  ft'teffe w-sfifirti f a  maartito*. Dittttd »*•'b’ftiae t o t * f  mmhmntrf te«;l
«f fwew'faft-r.'"’ Ov'®'î -e*!i.ia*. m tt pwu;}* fat -lifjis'toife « fw m f*  irMWjfa I*  j,-.* m
'.lte«ai'».ftpir'rft -la .fcatmrf b&i*a;|.jai »a j j  aim*. .P 'fa t* fa f  w S J m ^  m
;|M i|.tJ I M A if i l^ E ll :»  ■aittritftyi# t# e*® fem i *o\w%'m§ f ito t t .  ««»t m itoe*
■ft-ltt
feiW toft fa tttto fftj* iii» . .i
•  mk i i .m m is «  *ffl to
te foe i * m w m  
I to  p *f*e*iti te Ito
.sEfti iii'ft gii« ■iM'rt..fa'®'i 
•".IS'tiftfttliy »ti1 Piaft.;lt'fcrt i*t.>S mtl- 
W'l f a i  It *A» tto
•Dfo f a  faftiittfi-twft H; ' .Wj- .Ifoutfa C*.'.tte4 fant ~*
'toitt iw tA.nmg. itNfef'id «f 'ft'«t*ftto.Jl«"
F n m m rm  ivwi « i » k i « f  »tw«; rmm  •  ifoitey >te*wi«i«,
'r-tt'l ».:u'tw*m*ft ft.**'* ■•'fii'toMe te 'ito  -f.tmn-U.ftrd. mm B't*8-iforr. ^A to
te 'fa t *Mto In to  m  » tra t*  Im t  otmdu*.. W *A *  m
tef* fou' ftitefi'ifta fttiiSi*! to'ittr|toSt«ft A itrf'fRM'iWii te get W* Lftd te eHer
to-aa»*'5m # irt f a ir ' t4fc»auii fe*»d ftttu i4 ii*r m fo* * • ¥  «f tmmm.
Phone 7624445
I ito" f'
|*f. ti0*'#r toftto'ft... tok 'fei*4)y»aat tfiitit-'lto tot <4*
m\u%w tfafifetfa 5«l4too t«iftnt«a.ft to iwKt Um Mtf •
'76f.'4*l7, 'D tJAia »n rrteitt Itif-
”....... ” ' |.'4ii.s.#' i#j<
-r-Klt fttot ftfaft M »ucid mmt 
to if>pn, tf
tofcto'srtonft'faA P r •  tn t •  r
Tfe»i',rtor tae*. a *o!s*«'fe»i tftf- 
te '** ! to ri. ftt. •  pfa-sft itMtf'**. 
*® f* *» r iw  i& ii Kw«tli. 




fC A lf l atu t 6 |.i
C‘lft..i".;.3i' S4t‘
76f-D ll m aIAT D lt | . it< lt .WlNNlPlli iCiL -■ W. II
H*» *»*S i r f ’twartrf.w-it''**#!!****ftr.fftJ'T, fe»l. fti r* ti*d
tm m .Je 'm pkm * 76,%4I»2
Canadians Really On Move 
5 Accordina To Those In BusinessH
R U T L A N D
R O O F IN G
Sprt'tftUifeRi t»
If 408' Ct' I t t irM F il
38. Employ. Wanttd
ii» r*ft< krtU* «ir#<.tor rtf,
5to W'i®-Sj|i«*'g Chiklif-s"i> Aid So*: .̂ , I f t f  ftBd C'ftv#!
( it\y  r f lf 'it r t f ' to'ftt. L  M r,•: TOBOJCIO tC.P) *■*■ wp fo&m ln .t |M.iiaiMMi
c'?f'5f, itew rooter. SVfejil. trftrr-*.*!Bury tift» Iw n  row-'ta-b'tem te imm bomme "\h *\\taT .
Tt.S*t'4»»# 7«S.'7toS. DLrift! dttftcUs f<w f a  |m»l U  .R »vte|*t'U«H ./f m t.h* W'orM. ! “Tisry'r* »'Ofkmf »Mfo» m 4
'.,c^e Tvrxmta nw»vrrt »»y they'm at ito ir  «1t»’ rtMl
n-w.rrs. m.m th ry 'r*  tu n tie f nw iy bail-
I.DM OMON S BiJoT --IhMr %ay m;t u! ito  •n jy ia l'f ,^ , r,er*ut# the* lu rt dnn‘t 
J  .  . KM lO XW 'k- .Cf'» - - Iforwhy rr-i.b, La*>rr»‘« f.me *1.# e-itotpme-Bt &f th# rt*Hind Accessories O ttrtirr -ttf fotr:,-»np* • tnm  .lo u .U ft te bark un i f ; r. „ j  , i j
   " fafa *^***^***^"*** '5.{art..aa C e a n t. ■wfts. tw 'ned foi-.(.eeiteg—bui f a i r  t*»h re ftu irr*  •— - -----  — -------------
Ifof P l^ Y M O m i. FOR PA RTS, ^ ‘ttrrn  _of _fa_ye«r>*r*  JmgJmi,
Phone 765-6190
People Do Read 
Small A d i . . .  
You Are!
tu ft or tvenlngi 294 TALI. STRONG BOY 15, would 
like work of «ny kind. T rl*- 
pbon* 762tfH57.___________ ^
40. Pets & livestock
undfrt».rri*.g* and 
telephone 765-5040 after i
UMITE© AMOUNT OP* USED 
food etor* equipment for tale.
For laformaUon ciwlart the 
ator* manftfer of Super Valu m 
Keknnsa. 292
ifmSEHOUJ ARTIci:ra mtot i5 S o i¥ " M /^ ~ 'F 0 R  SALE. 
•tU -  chesterfield suite, dinette thnonighbred. Sound and
ault*. waibmg marhine. d!«he»/ „,ji Telepbeme
fodder, wheelbarrow, etc. Tele- m.Aa«o a t
Bhone 7124581. 291 ---------------------- -------------
-----------------------  mX3iK21UZED SKUNK,
ttoir v»n* are all
rr.oter ’'***’* out on the road and roanv of
' „ Commerce. MitS ifa m  are turning awav b-;M-
sji|Phi.li)r'» foundetl the centre, ine 11.
   which provides comfort for the - i f *  been the heasiert scar
I  A «  *1 ddtitute, 10 years ago. y, ,,53̂  history,'* ;a>s folward
44. Trucks & Trailers | liONORART DEfiREFJi J’*"1®̂  SrtT*,u?h if'flntiMir
----------------------------------------------1 cal< ;ahy  .CP. -  M ->».*.r.v iS"; ; ;  " /J ' , , ’; ; ' ' . .  i S  .1,1
iEMPRI'tffo RPE2ST FORTX^'E
I Catherine the Great cf Ruiila 
 ̂ ff-wnt an estimated £12,hOO.OftJ 
!on her series of loveri.
HIAWATHA TRAILBl 
lent camp. Holiday or
AND*doctor of law* degrees will be
hotiselpresenied to Mr*. Herinon
IS fX A W A Y ' ed 't!^ : 'BABY’ 
rrlba. »troll*r», high chain, for 
rent 1  ̂ the week. Whilehcadft
MsiBP Ac IJswl. Wk*9lfoito4 t#»igsnKAni>,«.wrt.'-f-tfUffaifa' -.'for jfafa*d.'.d *w»̂Ptegiwwx.*wa'iiife»Reareft«: i
I8S44S0. T. 290
GIBSON h  HORSE REFRIG- 
•rator air conditioner. l'»ed 
very few hours, like new. Tele- 
^ e  7824150 tf
TlfA^'ACCOItniON. 48 trass.
k  Savage 222 sporting rifle with 
^  ihells. New condition. Teleplmne 
782tf»53. 2W
PORTABLE SILVErW nE tele­
vision set, 135; chesterfield and 
chair, 115. Telephone 7ft2-6397 
after 5:30 p m. ^
SET OF hiF^s  
ed Spalding golf clut»s with traa, 
new this year. Telephone 2- 
•558. 292
ONE^'NORGE U P R I G H T  
Freeter In good condition, also 
crib, baby carriage, high chair. 
Telephono 7«2-2357 . 291
nifs irw odn FOR SALE-tiprrj
your drv wtKxl now. Telephone 
7M-6332. tf
McCLARY REEiUGEHA’rOH 
for sale, toleplsone 7il2-itMlH 
evenings. 2li;i
W l N ‘ nED.S FOR “8Al,ErM0. 
See at 1338 Mountain View or 
follephonoJ62-fi050. _  _  2iW
e i X c t r ic  w in c h  for  sale
Yfelth or without cnttfe, Telephone 
14558. 292
Ifo TCENAi^ER^»El)ROO^l sun’E 
bed and dresser with mirror. 
tM. Te)ephfth6 Tfg-Mtxt. 291
O N E T h ILLIP ADULT™"niCYf 
cle, for sale, In gtHxi condition,
« i@ !S $s$Stiss3 i S ' .....
large, beautiful and glossy. One 
vear old Best olfer takes. Tele­
phone 7824157. 291
.
trail riding, would trade for 
rattle or hay, Telephona 782- 
3957 . 291
KEtilsrrKRP:0 . St TANDARD  
Dachshund and Heagle puppies 
Teleirhone 5424536. 294
REGISTERED 7 VEAR OLD 
hunter for sale. Telephone 788- 
5484. »1
trailer apace* for rent, fully iRievenf, formerly Calgary al* 
serviced. Al$o small trailer fortdcrman. and Dr. Earle Blrney, 
rent on premlser Telephone it met, literary, critic and Eng- 
Stan Farrow, bunne:* 7624112.ili-h |:rofe-*or at the Univerftlty
tfiof Hnti*‘h Columbia, during fall
He said there are eailmale* 
that 22 lo 23 per cent of Cana­
dian famillei will move thW 
year.
"Our feeling Is that Canad,i 
TO a tl pn" rn u  n rv'T iron vocation cciemonies al the f* pje most moving countrv in
TRAILER FOR RENT, »»/ T  rmver-ity of Alberta. Calgary'.Ifa world."
Mercuij vftc».tonlra)lcr. ft,leep,j, ta it was anoouacedi
S. $36 per week. Available Aug. 'n-nrtrtav 
I5.jreleiihc,toj62-5M0_ J f
1954 FARGb 3 TON. V-8 hiotor.l c ^ f o L ^ , ,  
toN''''''''tfl«¥.'"''f56d'''<mdffi«WrtKWT''*’2 ^  
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0928. 294
3 TON FARM TRUCK, 19.5.5 
International with licence, $595,
Geniaco .Sales, telephone 762- 
3939. 294
Dave McCbnBell. exect,tjvc 
assistant at the Canadian Ware­
housing Asftoclatioo, says mem-
"SL AIMER RENTALS”
Rent cartop boats, motors, 




42. Autos For Sale
TEST DRIVE CANADAS 
OWN CAR 
.STUDERAKER FOR 1965.
Our Used Car Selection 
Include*
1962 Chev.
1959 Ford station wagon





Yuqr Renault and htudobaker 
Dealer
Bernmtl at St. Paul 7824543
201
COMBINATION CARTOP CAR- 
rler and sleeper unit, built for 
Volkswagen, 622 Bay Ave., or 
telephone 762-5504. 291
A 1957 FORD TANDEM DUMP 
truck for sale. Telephone 76'.’- 
3126 afier 5 293
Destroyed In Fire
SMITHEIS (CP» -  Firs de­
stroyed a cafe here early today. 
A fire clepnrlmcnl s>pokc«nan 
said $5,909 damage wa* dona 
by the bln/e started In a wash­
room by a MMuuldcring cigar­
ette. Cafe owner Ken Lee is 
building a new $50,000 restaur­
ant due to open In September.
1951 MONARCH, TUDOR, stick 
shift, bucket seatii, good paint
and body I , i< ^  ruiijalog order.Ami * T • '* ‘ ^  ... ̂  - f ' "1. w  • ... ̂  u ,
Best offer, Telephone 783-8173 
after 5 p.m. 203
1964 FORD TON 6 CYLIN 
! der. lliO series. Telephone 762 
J 4202.
46. Boats, Access.
nOAT IN T W  ^ONDrriON 
wanted to rent, August 2 till 
August 13, 40-50 hp motor, vviiler 
skiis. life InrUets. renter will 
provide full inmrnm'e cover­
age, (iumago, theft, liability, 
etc Stale particulars and rental 
In reply, Box 3040, Daily Cour­
ier, 292
13">T., WIDE BEAM FIHRE- 
glass boat, upholstered seats, 
windshield, steering wheel, etc, 
with 22 hp Mercury outboard, 
$7.50. Fred'a Boat Rentals. Tele­
phone 24828.  __  ; 294
19’~SAILidAT, FIBHEgT aSS
etc. $700, Kelowna Marina 
Telephone 762-0800. 295
THEY MAKE IT KEAL
Comimmist Cluna .ftk?* its 
army training de|)ots can slmu- 
'.{' ĵ|inte alt the .sights and sounds of 
bottle, down to the heaving 
decks of ships at sea.
RUMPUS ROOM .FURNITURE 
tor sale, Teleplume 762-0881.
291
sale, $5, telephone 7tl2-3564 . 291
30. Articles For Rent
♦ o r  A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawni Rent a "Blue
'̂ faWaa *0̂ vif̂ T?wiWMwfe?̂ l3erâ P0̂ ^̂ '̂
raka your lawn cleanly. See 
D A O  Paint %ot, 1477 Ellli 81
or foltphoiw m m  tf




For >o»r choice of fine quality DIA.MONDS clioosc 
from the large sclcciioit at the home of Ihc KIN(i 01- 
DIAMONDS.
Free Iniuranee palley and tree SO-nieee breakfaat *ci
T R #  PHY Jewellers
PAPER 
LATE*?I  In  m
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
if year Courier haa not 
been delivered 
by 7iM p.m.
Serving the 4 Seaiona* 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
5.M Rernanl Ave. 762-462
1
c a ? lP > .







S m irn o ff
THEQREATEST NAME INVODKA
I Ims .afafiitsmiriM nr,i (>..CH.i<ttci ar eispiftrsd by in« 
Liquor Control Boftrri or lb« Gov«rom«nl of British C«lu«sbl*.<
faabi







196.8 Rambler American 220 itatioo wagon with 
automatic transmission and other extras. Save $400.00.
*8.1 RAMBLER 860 station 
wagon, 8 cyl., one own­
er. »td. Full price now 
only ..................... 12,111
'M RAMBLER American 
330 station wagon, 6 cyl., 
auto, trann., radio and 
other extra* . . . . .  91,111
•88 RAMBLER Custom sta­
tion w SOLD and new 
engine, radio 11,811
’18 RAMBLER Deluxe sta­
tion wagon. One owner, 
In exceptionally good 
condition ....... . . .  84,891
SPECIAL 7HIS WEEK;
1956 Ford 4 door wagon, in good 4 ^ 0  C
mechanical condition. Now only .......
•57 FORD wagon, 4 door, 8 
«yl., ltd. trani., In good







Two to choose from, ltd. 
and auto...............  8488•88 FORD station wagon, 
^.M»M..«V4rgdoaef"iood»meob««-^*IT-poNTIA(3*8’"̂ ey1i''̂ atBt4on**'̂  
anicnl, Now only 8818 wagon, auto. Only 81,188 
S new Rambler Station Wagona to choose from
Ready for immediate delivery
    ; - . . .
Cict fun in the sun iroublc free comfort, Take all jour 
kit and kaĥ udle in one of these wagon*. Pay nothing 
down, no paymeni* till fall. See Sieg Motori today, 
Open til 9 p.m.
nXSV TERMS 





KAMLOOPS — Kaaa-i MeGidiiTay stnick out fiv tiP A fiS  M
kMfa LelaiMit am m d  tfee»*fs«d •»©»«* »» *» »  fad  
s« l\« i of » firrt-ftoce  tie in  foe^feitfe 
.Qhwi®««n Mafofene la s « ** tii Veown went forowgfe 
Leacne bsy <kl««tw« fonrtmg p lc ^  ^
pfoc* Vwramn W i tore Yfeiir»-|A*»y went for foifot aad »
4» f m m ,  IswRSftf*. » « « •
I,<ria,wift Mared » ea«i*-&«Hirilef» .aad fax'* «p *a  rm s, | 
taefcind v k m rf v to n  foey ca-1 Ue wm relieved by P»ry1|
arna ctedded foe *m  nfter 
fee f«l»%-«d Owncfe MsGiifevray 
after five aad ee»«kdid hmmp- 
F w k a  « m « i e«t fo*ar bn-
K« «t 2»i m  n * - i s  t  3
S p o g t i-
SCOROOARDS
m  VMS CAKABiAN P f t l i i
KKLOWNA © A ttT  C O IW t.  9V L . #PuT t f .
Ameitoan lAafn*
B m tm  3 Ct^eiaad f  
WasAifataB t  .|fo» Yerfe t  
Baferawwc I  Cielreiit 5 
Los Anfdtas t  Qdeaio S , 
tfta liU im s  a ty  3A Mlmeaoin IIH
Eskimos On Top Of CFL Heap 
As Teams Prepare For Season
By YftE CANAMAM rKGBfe
NadMMA Leafifta
Prttsfeia-gfe •  Mdvaufeee *  
Kew Yorfe 5 S t Leraia i  
Pfeda^Aia 1 C fa 'teati i  
,Ow'«p» i  l4tt Anceics 5 
I PaidMe Ceast Leapae.
. FWtiiad t  ¥’'*a«swwer i  
Seattle $ Desver <
ters. sad gave t#  tarn rvaat aad
1%* Eakws. »fe® worn aai;v'
tfeeeubtkw nuA  • f  ^  ;fwftr ©I tfeefe l i  gaiae® iavt S Sfa Ito#® «
u « * T O .  B «*
finisfeed foe £ *» *- , clafts te»*y as Ca*a3:.;ftB Fae<t- i,t"sn®Bd vtt-'tary ta as tttaays
iftt Oil—f  f  5 '̂'*'1'**, tearBS up j,.tirts. Ifeeir first vietti&s »'«re|
witfe for Caigary &aat|>ed«rf. a  fee®I
efuMVBg 0# tfeeir svfeed-fa two p 4  SwSay.
aeefes tsem today._________  StaBft„pieder* joiEed E d*:
iac«,ts» at the iw-o-vtctery level-.
tArfeaasas at iMki&mm  Ctfjr
Pfd,. p>*.#sr fadure „ 
lOsjJy ga»ei sctodukd'
Postponed Okanagan Soccer 
Starts Sunday Following Protest
BASEBAa
STANDINGS
KAMLOOPS tOPi-^A ««an»4jfe» M  m m  fee_
®v«r a Pnisfafay «d BrttMfe|fearyed bem  foe Sttm m  bwym n
i^ :,etoveiaw'IMarsiay and tfee |« *ip » e d | E m w m  * m
«*a id»a l* M foe '^M K^aBfpFfoedto foe-iaa l k>ai«e
Yaief ie te w  t o w '  • #  W lm m  bm m m  j i
flaved Sfalai'.. '«•«* fa  Asgeles
• t 'l t d i ftaaa.. m m *m f « i m - .m  3'sm I t r f a ^  toadto*,.
I fert tfeey d i d  it sesicalaat 
%feeaily„ waltofag Sasfealrfee- 
"ftaa Rwag.fenQets ? i-l aad atp- 
p-iBj Biviiife C«l«iilaa Lwsk* 14 
is, two. 3 ,̂®feaute sê iBseitts eS a 
•« a 1 q u e tr'i f̂eetoader at Vaa- 
c«sv«r Frday. Tfee teaw edged
Car Wrecktn
Used pyms for aU laafeea.
modirh We l«.;y «dd cars.
t l« f ’a Awife S m ic t  
8M m i*  m. rfe, iMNisii
a m  kAmmr rim m sU *4 /*adm ]m im a mA P im m m  m m
as
foe foe last'for** re ^ ia r fa»*#is*ni»» m foe le>ai».


























5  A i -Ostswa. foe I jd r r
sv«Msi ttott- ■mamm w m  a Sfol 
vs'Vi-sFy avesr W'saa^xtg B i*  
wW0 fe td  a*fo£*a! 
I I  Afo«rttes ^  - I  i*o
I I  earlw*,
i¥% Tlttt tell l ia a iifa
lie  i*ijr teaw i*tr.#4 &
Many Aclies And Pains Seen 
As M i Championship Field Cut
TOMONTO lO»t The fw44̂  fofoered few* fo f a  t«-sl tsmA  |oiivai»








»d-mhm »!iEtot, I¥«e E*s.?*f* 
MatiaaaJ^toto'tfa^^ Cusifs'iefrf* cfeas-apiaiii »*e fo r*
THREE M IU  HONOR SHARED
Kak CSarte.. r i*« . *d A-**" 
train,, foares lu* r«i'«a"d» 
ter«fo«f | r t « iA  *8 foe fa * * -  
mile rm  at foctmkA't Wfeite 
C i t y  ftadiuiH aitiii Oe«3r_
tsmsism., ifti. Sji-fcAaiW. Wifo, durmg fa 'i»P
aih.*i' foe r*f*. Q irte's  
luK* %as lf;S5t ataie tofid,
gsm fjfiisfeed secxwKi m IS-#11.
f a  fasfat ib it# K5.tk's ever 
fuB hy m  Arsera »  R.*r« wa* 
viaiaas fo f a  BnUtk Aa«,»P 
ift'wr AiMtW As.»£*mtaia 






fat to was 'toifttto te a
fomsxr t*  'faam fa it Iksa'aes- 
<i»,v raifot arwi sitaifJv resitd fo. 
T to  sii'tf«®fcss fa*if>eaied d»r- 
fog tto wswwd ifaEd,.
Tto AttfttrafeaB am , a to  to* '■ 
**r«td «« f a
wifoart a a-irtstf'y- ts l»
.starts fas f#*»*ai,,., ■»•«»¥ ,%».'« 
f * f  fead tm 0 isjtt#:*
Oevto waaT fo* toll' tacfw 
aufteffof frc«  at.«Mt«s a l- 
Cfe'SiWtolpsre T««f iaBa# 
:«f ton t o a * ^ ;  Caid . 
t o  foe *¥*%fo toto wa.fo
m w F  t o k  frafa. to«t»a,. wm 
m r v f f a  Brdiiii t t o *  l«*i 
year, said fo ito  C«tia.dJa.fi 
£1^** fost to  was «r*d  tofe 
atrd }fo,y"fcit*liy.
A km  Fia.fififtva iwrfessifsesl
Br THE CANADIAN P lK A i •¥>)* wm »■'»* fo* fouiS|P«utogto PiiaVr* 14 aai &S
tiiaigbt li# Ou« Dr I s4a5*. wfe»|laiu»* Cfeidoikl* fdfetd Nrw
Joe NuabaU. »l»t» toU*d LH nikmcd to y  threw hifo. iYi#k M fti A5
CitolMikU Hed* fa« fo* Nuah»U‘» five »lr*Jght vktot-jlOK IIKLPEO illMHELF
Iftmil toegvi* *rf«l July 7. k*1*Li.rs. tmve ««««* ut tfoiififiati'*! NwifonU belfto htmwrtf fey 
Itom ifeirr »«-trrft(ft|* wift*. Jssuf 3» itlowfeUivi tome ft run ami scvw*
atoal ThuiMlftv *«h  hu fifth Whili- g o i n g  the didftntrUng tn foe suth snnfog. Tommy 
».wftt|hl !*tlrhtng Virtwty. agamrt the PhitlK* f>..r tto rex-'Untfwr dt«vr sn ?«*» t m *  let
NtnhtU threw ftit rifhl-hmei ond feme «> !*»» fo»« two-yfee i to *  wfeile V»tfi Itow n
ft* the lto»  dutntftd Ifoiladrfe'fort'k-. NavhaU. n-.w' g.ive';tax» Catdrta* rarh TOlleetfd 
liiift PhUllet A l while foe sec-‘u:» eirily *  h«ne r«n to Ifetk Stu 
««d.i(l.»ce to* Angrir* D.«l,grr»'#it 1 nlto tauifo 
k«pt on foflr foil wf.h ftt) M,: In other gan#* Tfeaftday
U»utn|ih over Cfeicigo Cub*.'M(l*ftukee
tb.fu'e feiu.
Dty*isilr btvvght hi*
U» ll-g whilf wtnnmg tti* Ibtid 
II r a V e > «?ij!l3»tRl./ttatKhl r e c m r d i n g  ht*
Kansas City Athletics Win Split 
But Minnesota Stays Five Up
Br HAL BOCK |Wft»hinfloo Stnalori 21 In
Aftft*ttftkd Preftft «tort» Writer |foninti .
Until SulUvan sturted nhooling 
up Ihe pliite. Tony Oliva wftiMlnnemtft Twin* had no Idea that Haywood Hulllvan'i almg- 
itoi was kfoded.
Sulllvan'a Kftinai City Atfelet* 
ics rdfed Ih# Twin* 3-2 In the 
second game of a twfenlght 
dcwMeheiwkr Thursday nifbt.
The Amtrlcan toagtae leader* 
tore Into the lait place Athlet­
ic* for an 114 flr*t-i*mc vie 
tery te ItevMMifttWteHttti i»to 
mileh.
But when the second game
Athletic* were trailing only by 
Id. Ken Harrelaoo, who ho- 
mered In each game for Kama* 
City, optMd the ninth with a 
walk, John Blanchard «lngl#d 
and a lacrlflce moved the run* 
MU up a notch, Then Al Wor­
thington fanned Nelaon Math*
•Wl.
Tam Reynoklft. a .201 hitter, 
wai Sullivan'* la*t hope. The 
young outfiekter lined a double 
off Sandy Valdesplno'* glove In 
left fleki. Rcoring Harrelson and 
Blinchard wtth the tying and 
winning run*.
Tlte split kept Minnesota'* 
1e»d at five game* as Cleveland 
Indian* m o v e d  Into second
BUce with n 84 victory over Oiton Red Sox, Hnlllmore Orl- 
old slipped to fourth liehind 
Chicago by droptdng n !M 10- 
Innlng decision to Detroit Ti­
ger* while the White Sox de- 
fenled to* Angeles Angels .5-2 
and New York Vnnkee.* nipped
Wards Do Well 
In Pacific Tilts
foe heiti of the night for Mlnne- 
*ot». T h e  defending tMHling 
champion belted two home run* 
In the first game and drove tn 
both Twin run* in the nightcap.
Fred W h i t f i e l d  tagied a 
three-run homer and Joe Aicue 
and Pedro Oonrale* delivered 
clutch singles a* the Indian*latatalB.K'-.y.g Cfa.ftklfo foil* *A«L*lkAfo. $SL*g.LWLal> IFiTOfTl Tlwir *W * Jlmr lDfiT>0 
stieftk.
Chicago’* three-run eighth In-
Nlchoiaonfo two-nin mpie the 
big hit.
Al Kalinc't single delivered 
Jerry Lumpe with the winning 
run a* Delrolt edged the Ori­
oles. Brookx Itotiinson'a iwo- 
rtm homer had Ued H for Hat- 
ttmora in the eighth.
Relief pitcher Steva Rtdiik 
nicked Clete Boyer with a 
pitched bait in the 12th inning | 
with the bases loaded, forcing! 
In the Yankees’ winning run 
against Washlngion
toath *.h.ui<«! lie ato) *sri|to: 
acfrtii l»«  rum m tto f.tfo in ; 
ntng when foe IhKlgri* jctsed 
ctf Ihfir run*. Maury Will* im- 
g!«d in arwifocr run »od stole 
his Mth to ie  
i The llravei Jumtto to a »4 
12 lead after four mntng*. but it 
hook clutch relief jutching tn- 
Dan Otinskl lo snuff out a IMt*- 
tairgh rally in the sixth 0«km- 
ski struck out ArKlre IfeMigets 
for the final out after the Pi- 
rates had erupted fur five run*, 
two on Jim Paillarunt'* single.
Oen# Oliver and Rico Carty 
each singled In a pair of runs 
for the llrave* while E<t Math- 
cwii drove In two with hi* ilth  
homer.
D kli GfoaUa third hit, a *m*\ 
rnth-lnnlng double, drove ini 
two run* and lilted St. toutsj
maxed a comeback that wiped 
out a 5-0 lead the Mcts built 
mainly on tw-o-run homers by 
Ed l^ancpool and Charley 
Smith.
w-ts 'eut fe t i  -teaia 111 'ffeuTft- 
toy as fJitoetoiftt* fo f a  C*wa*' 
tos* Opt* ctoe^otoMp..
|togui.d by «t»&suto ft'Cto* »«d 
jrafa, s t r o k e d  fa f f  W‘«y 
f a  socx̂ swi toy dt ■mm-
Tfesj* Ufa Bifttofsd fo -faeit: 
fwriH-Oiffid Sitswei s i I M  •« to -  
w# fturvwto .fcto r tftr tiii lio- 
.to.¥ m «f * *  wJfoi Am*.
itraM**.,
Deviaa, mm' itovfof 
m l d  litfw * Hctol Itliifta... S.C',.,
I t o  c#f fb«r)4«y w*m *  s#/e 
Wt rto^idef. f a  re«»wts «l 
.« tiaoat fofortie* fo».t to fa ito  
feim IS last w.e»ek''* Bitfefo t^*®  
stol vftrioew* ve*ft.
H e  Ik I t » u r - - f f * a e f 4 * f t f  SI 
tto frt»t aim , f a  fewest 
RiAekwd# fcfwe to*» h&d m fejsjiteve tteprrwiwa, sis* }.iuiloa 
tm ry ta r  |.w«de*,iio«swl fftr*w.J»ut d  f a  %twis*m«»t m rum  
ftfri ff'4kffid It up wifo aa e v t* :.|fa  m m d  rc*end w-Jfo 
!ri*r S5 ro f a  track » fa  Iff ato'feto )!fat.». fewd *
i i i  *nd Ito  It-ftd ifs fiH 'o to  H tn t i4  SI., ttec-r
With ft ISI. jever irar.
Ck» .itivJi.e bft.ck wft* Jftrkj AmAtwr retxto .  rt-Hiiid dK.i* 
Nlflilftus «f C*4«0'"tiut. fa fe , .j <*it t*cca«s« *«f %**
who h*d a red-tot fit to to *  tih ! *te» te J « h » i * o n  *4 P«lm 
il nril-rwurwt 89 for ISS. J.ra|^«srsg*. Cftlif. who fad  ft 
Csmi-tott of Pffdkdo Ifoy, FIs.,";In tto firit rwind. 
the ftrit-ffMiod ICftdcr wifo a f i j  C to rtt Knud»«« of Tfer»tft
Wedoe»4*y, »tot a SO te it»y;||,(f r t \ tn  C*n»4i*M. wto 
within two lutoe* tfe foe f a d ; rffvivtd the IM  ruttjft icc-rc t?> 
wtfo IM . I fa»e?ung II ppe«nd<rtswwl ® . m r
Devlin. Tt, sfttd hti i.hrn)Wer. under jrar c*,n Mi*ii»»ft«fui
  i*.iai-,yftid tuycHil Cwjtod wph|
I hi* firit-rs.«ur  ̂ So. he went Into j 
I today's third rmind with a 139' 
I »nd wRi ttlll within itriksngj 
i range of taking the fir*t-p!acc* 








































Ofittt . . .
A U L N A  llAEBLJtS
? toi%e« te wMv« y-Btt 
H4».fk,raf, fevrwftv .#t 
toifi.ftk'd Av«. .fttol ftiiWae
Htok 'ill- warn kfee Artwa
U lo d H iiiu ^
TOWER BUILDING
Prestige Office Space
r f c A l iE IN C !  Pufttoftwk View
fM s it iiX  % etvkt
tM F i t t  
k itw iri'fi la  c:\favfiife fo  
i m  A N N t  A t  E A I I S  W f f l l  t t A S t
idrjiS |,.Mrk.i.tr.« |'\»J Dtfir#,
l«£4iS CMficr .̂ F i ik i, i&f-
N lO R t  I I  A V A C m  
lU H i t m  A ilti'N  N ic m t:  
ii.At4t.Dori. B.r,
tsr W|it.e
B E IL  I5«T%TE D i rT  . WOODWABOf STOBI3I LTD. 
I f  I Wevl lti»U«g% S I. Vftiiwrater. B.C.
•r  f sn MU I42JI -  Iracal 4**
W IN
$500
C A S H
• r  a
CANADIRf 177
AUT m m 'i rntm% 
am  to?
A-sk ..w» Iff  .* Ammtaiaamm  
d  fa" 'wwtwe mew CAN- 
A M Ifa  I f f '  fM ! «i« f a  
eaary imm ww w ii pe# ym  
.fcto a..
■firafi. .* 1  mw wkA. '& s ^ p  
tty  f a  *».» C-ANAPif?! |IT  
m d  CB *)iff a* awry Imwi., 
N.# «.,ffy f a  — m  vAiifftfaR..., 
Meftft’ft' wlrai I f *  tto  fetoi 
It  j-rtff *is,ara r« diraw*, i
tfa ttfa * mm CANAD.I13S HT 
ktoie ».■*».'. ieiku^fa wtsii fear
.and rtika®..
0 .1 , t to i fftfo  if  ym  p ff t to iff  
jtfil" CAhADIEN {ikam «ftw 
«Kfal M.|iy I
Jfrif H iiifteai*,
I'tocA faaa  tfftUitraa «f D 
awitfw Ntw Ckaatorw 171
*  FuU %» r y fa  fa b
bfay welgid,
* *4 rut.
* ih ’i im  feslftoto,
*' .tUkc wf axf»iii*f.
* Pufgrd reftibftlff)
* totviee t'Att* daertly ac-
c-rt.iifelr,
P & M Motors ltd .
Dtftl TCAMto tHtrafoaifo
BIIMEMBEK WHEN . . .
Whlrlftway b u r l e d  'Sea- 
biKUif* all - time mt*cy- 
winning record 23 year* ago 
lodftj*—m 1942 — when he 
came from ru>where to win 
t h e S43,S50 Mfttiftchutriti 
llsndkap TbI* brought hi* 
c.<rning» in $451,336 for 2*i 
year* of racing, and they 




18 bcdei are played
MAKE MANY MOVIEK 
Canada’* National Film Hoard 
make* about 30d film* a year, 
some ol them of feature lenglh.
ftkftira*
fi«t ifait»teaw*4 4 ml p fa .ito i ftt togfofftl I f  Ik* Cftfofi i t o i  w I f  to  U m m m  if  Ifd to  Cahitof*.     ..   . .  ..... . ——     . -
STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wheel aUinincBt and 
•tra Igbtf nlng
•  Steering service •  Balancfaig
•  Brake Service
•  Head and Tail-light Servlcft
H A P P Y B E A R
S A FE TY  SER VIC E L td .
iL  isg |.e«a Ave.. Kclawna IW-toM
PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
By THE AHSOCIATED PRESS
W L Pet. OBL 
Eastern DIvlelon
Denver .57 34 .(IM —
OklahomB City 5.5 36 .604 2
lndlana|N)lii 40 4U .440 10
Snn Dlegu 41 51 .440 10%
Knit Iffkc City 40 53 ,430 18
Arkanin* 30 52 .409 10%
Western Illvialon 
Kcultlc .50 39 .502 -
Piullniid 49 41.544 I ' j
iTncoiifo 49 41 .544 1%
VniicmivcrBy THE ASSOflATEU PBESSlf,;'”; ,';" ' g  \ \  ’j ’j ;  J
Wednerday night was a guod Sixikane 31 50 .348 IB
nliiht for the Ward* In Iwo Pn 
cltlc Conat League bnncbnll
     ..,Ii\v W .inl siun'hi'il ii'iw ili' i f 
huiiu' lUtH lu lit iii D i'iu i'i'. Ilii* 
IciiRiU'’* i'n *liT ti tlivi*lun loiul- 
err, to .a 5-1 vi i iurv uvor liui
Scrille.
A fl Jl"' VViml’- llii'.a'-hit
pllt'lll.lg hvliKHl OHItihoiiiii t'liy 
xll'idc Aik«n*i<: 1-0 
Kl«c'vht't'c Vimcuuv cr <'d',i>rl
Prillnnri 3-l, lliuvnli (k-lr.ivd 
Tucomn 9*5, Sail ' l.akci t ’ll.v 
bldstcti SiKikniu' 12-4 ?ind Hun 
Dl'ro lilnnked Indlnnnixdl* 2-o, 
ThiiriKui.li'x Hchfflulo >vill' to
ahiirl one gnmc a* Tocomn
(Ml) rrnnriscn (linnlit In nn ex- 
hlbitlnn |«nfo. pltiing lefthander 
OIrit B s ^ l.a g p th o r  o f ; nne of 
the IcrigtiO’i  few no-hllicr'-, llii* 
xcimvn, ngiilii*! Siih Fiuncj. rii'a 
Mmanorl Muraknml.
im il.D IN C  
I’KOHI.KMS?
  Cun.sull the Home





vice from ouc 
conxulliirit V I c 
ItoCk. who will to 
pleiiM)-d to call nt 







7 :3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
d/J the way down
say “MABEL, BLACK LABEL!
*r
Girls' Blouses
Broken nssortment in girli* blouses. 
Various styles nnd colors. Sizes 
ranging 4 to 14, Values |  Q A  
to 4.98, Special Each l a # #
Men's Cotton Pyjamas
KMlCe cotton, prcihrunk, aaaortcd 
colors. Sizes S, M, L. ^ A
Reg. 4.00.
Teen Ballerina
Red nllipntof finish, flattie heel, ait 
4)ui viimp, sizes 5 ' it - 9.
2A and 11 width, Reg. 4.99. y  I
T O N IG H T  
Indian Wool
Heavy 4 oz. skeins of wool for sweat­
ers, caps, etc., at savings for you. 
Colors of white, blue, beige, red, 
and yellow. r  a .
Now only skein 3 0 C
Terry Tea Towels
Gay color fast, hand printed towels, 
super absorbent, OAm
lint free. Each w HC
Plastic Dish Pan
Wash and rinse plastic dish pan, in 
attractive colors. 77® .
Reg. 1,49. Specljil # /  C
Discontinued Lines of Bras
Colton bfiis, buck fastening,
broken aizes, rcg. $4,00, $3.00 and $1.00. lo  cicur ’A PRICE
Phone 7A2-S322 For All Itap^ments---1^|M CnprI 






Relown a D aily Courier
KrIowM, B.C., FrMa), lu l) 16, 1965
a iE C K  T IIIIS E
PAGES FO R T H E
FO LLO W IN G  —
Features
•  Taariit ■■(•raatlMi
•  FM Fan-Far*
•  TV Uftlnta
•  TV IllfliilfliU
•  Movie lllfM lfh l*
•  TrnnU
•  An by Jack llamblrton
•  Muxrum INary
•  Swim Club
•  r n  Paddock
•  Hportamaa el (he IVrck
•  Crosaword Pnaile
Conical
•  Top Ten Bccord
01 H R Q I Q  |M U II II I | |B
•  And Othcra
1
A Sunny WELCOME 
to KELOWNA where 
the word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS o r  PARKS •  SANDY HliACIII S •  WATI'R SPOR IS
# ACCOMMODATION
You’ll enjoy your slay in Ihe
CITY of KELOWNA
pAiaK FA » .u i»  » l£ » , tfo i.. | i ' i . f  i t .  t t is
CHANNEL 2
l % f t  R l l t V ,  J l l \  11
tt?.- X 1J ) i .-i-'-i'.'i *
IJ Cfafi C*dt
|.«fe-Mi<ii-Iis.y M ftU fe* 
i iM —the: B'iceififcrrs 
| : t t —'Tlie Fuieit ■Ri.tŝ f.s 
ftw6®y 
I  fti f ’lnJlitrj'tiTriii
r» ’v w w  m tb m  
l . t fa A  ir«rid .of mi- Oft* 
f:*faP r.
f.at-Bcvw ly Hilfoilifo* 
l-'fifaG fat
U ;i6 -fiifa fe *l Krwi 
lM fa»**fc *aS  DB##ait 
l i,: .|*-flr** ito  TtoftM#
-J 'faar
CHANNEL 4
SAW ROAY. JULY 11 
I 't fa M r . Mft.}«ar
I  OfaAivta mmJ i1» O jlp m i***
Ift.Oft-Qukfe Draw MeOraw 
Rrritw  
SuJtttwet lto«oiti 
K rtk * !!Baaffeatt. Waife 
al N Y »
I  0b-Iir«ArB Arrow 
Mi>yae
3 Ofalfaua •n»e U «faart*d
3 3fe -T I»  Jruoft*
4 OfaDutfate WreiUlaf 
|:0&«Ht»!lywwu4 Pttk
3*ffiufif Itae#
3 :30- Epic Tbcauw
(l» fk  P0 » r ll ‘n>taU«l
|:30-S larUt SUUraay 
Adventure
I  0 6 -Navy laof
1 30-T3ve Al H lrt ffoow 
|;36_<)ajl*ajs*» Wand 
•  00—Rrcrel A frn t 
10 00—Gu&siTM>ke
I I  00-11  0 *Ctocli Ncwa 
I l : 13- R l 6 4 Movt#
•■Ilurk PrlvaU-i Come 




A tlaff of 
Ihre# lo lervfI I
|w |a rg e '$









Cm Satff-day, at t  
WiU'isi st S4*a-| pr«a«*W.
«t f a  CfafaiMI tfaw  
Oy«*a.aw*‘:i farW fvjj WtiiasewMB, 1*1 wiU âwâ̂aia. - 91
I fa r  e w ffa f.. rfoft.., partrtirl 
birr, -Iwfaea .toaai, afa
faffiamtal bar eatiwism..
At 3 pm ,. WarM «f »'ai 
»wv«r f a  fa t  m m  l# fa  «f 
f a  Cmadim Opm fa if
l« afatb #«A fstieff 
a» A n fa i Pufaer. Gary Pfarar. 
aad 4dm dm s  <teR.fwM E*j 
llafel ar« ftartie-jfratja*.
At •  30 p.m.. t b *  Bevcriff 
HiMfeifaa fwwimu 'C 'afa a* 
Bevwfa Ufa,* m a fa li  Dry»- 
dal* fa ifa  •  i-efdif* «4 f a  
C faafse ii'* «kai'l. v a f a  m  f a  
ftm ada  of fa f f  mmnsm, Iwf# 
mg to *w « Gr»M>'% IrwafaaM- 
fee*#. A arrwufc-eiafad e a fa f* 
fu l tolitw# Pryad-iiJa ta tryi&f
10 t^ re t#  f a  H iiliA llj«ft, am  
ataru a retofawu
f a  BfeMtay. at 4 p-ro-. T*m» 
ffer A4v*Mu«# pfefofete "The 
La*t RAfa,* a efay «4 *  fay 
wfa M'V** wim llii fa fa r. » fa
11 f a  waidefe of a game ro* 
aervt l« Eart M m *. T fa  fay 
bet'taiiM fa  fa it of fneodi W’lt il 
f a  i*f1  ifeiao 0 0  f a  rttaerve, 
Wfeta f a  la woufeiiad. fn *ls« f 
fa r • -ry Amge-rma.
At •  p m , ^Inp^ay prr**itti 
T fa  Secret ef Tfa Giaal Oy. 
itrr.* ia *hkb two aiB ibw  
diver* dlicovw *  giant oyiter 
eootainiBi a pricele-** pearl 
which alrnoit tw i*  Ttoy Ten*- 
p»t and hi* fwUeaeuea fa lr  
llvei.
At I  JO pro,  m  f a  Pitt; 
I>uhe ffa w . lla<l*a fcwtl.a! 
prow*.** fagin* to det*fk#»t» 
faeaw*# of C a ik ft  tack of uw 
lerett, Cathy I* piefiured by 
far double. Patty, akmf with 
Richard and f a  bead of f a  
tcbool alumni, to pay aom* at- 
tentloa lo Rock.
Ow MaiMay. at 7.30 p m.. Dr. 
Ptnlay'a Casebook depict* tha 
moving human drama of a 
imall village in faotland Th# 
xtara of thi* week’* »how are 
Dill Slmp#oi», a# Dr. Fmlay, 
Andrew CruKkiihank, a* Dr. 
Cameron, and Barbara Mulkn 
as Janet.
Al » M |>m , fiingalong Jubl- 
lee t>re»«’iii* a |*rogiam of f*>lk 
KUig*. tea shantie*. iplrltual* 
and campfire *oo|«^
Al •  pm , PaWcV McfJoonan 
star* in Danger Man. Thi* I* 
alKMit *ecsit ity agenl John Drake,
pitted *K,vmvt rome of the 
world’* riuwt accoitij<llshfd nnd 
sinTej.rful criminals.
Ob Tnr*dar, at 8 p m., there 
t* another ficrle* In Ihe Ureal 
War. Thi* I* *torle« from the
teaiikfivrat. aii«g W'A ppe&akal 
f a t  y a  m m i  *w-
hvfi« fa  war 
A l ♦ to  p , A rt I f a k i i v f  
IK55..1S •  ifcxwefti# m  J«.*J »r»- 
esaiier* fe efees *»
iJssajwwd fa fa t
A.t t  to  p ».a , G ideaa’a *.» y  
|»««sat* » »  wfatAi a
toy k f a  C«*E*ftai^ 
er Gj*k*oB te a i* * i ‘‘‘Mr- w *  
totesd 'm mgmawA f w i  «  
Ifaevv*.
Oa W cfaefay. at i  p m ,  Va-
e «w * tUMe. a atari** m ■|»r«̂  
0-ami jF *fa r il| Jfa  
mmmyt Vfasw. Jfaa*
vMfi f a  Paafefa Y fafa  
wear tm m m , m i m * b m  
fawatiy f a  bvai mm
mw ' " '
Jim Nibors Back \fislting "Tl» Horn" 
Just Where Whde TWng Started Off
• 1 t e i i t i " •; feO' ... *”sl toy- Tv .jtfe.f rk-Jkt tacJLA
»« do tfeday.
At «:3« pm ,. Fw ijy 
ptwaem Tb* Can* «f Tb* »«d 
U iim  Mmm,' Qm f a  d
Reg. 12.9S. 
I0 I8.IJ.
fa r wwifag tfe a rwufaf.. a» 
a a fffa  1^  tm msiaetmd » d  
far Ifay i* faide* m f a  tr.s*» 
al a car. A kafe^ tow i u  
fecx'uibtd -af fa * *d*yiB(i,, .aad 
p««y te fa*
At p m  p m ,, h fa fa y- 'Tteaafa 
rnwiwm  'A  Cfeua* * f  m
afasfa drte'ovFa A*4y 
1̂  mufiw yada m m rn>M  faw 
farad by •  Lfa
taaa t» 4nm m  »*«la»y *a -  
fa tfa d  aaB te a ptycfaairte tim e  
m tfa  « *ti. Tiwaf' br-fo m m  out 
te fa  a Bighusiar*., T fa  * fa *  uf 
tfa  rttew ar* ilria a  K *ifa . t^a «y 
Maiune. Ifa to it C raw fad Jr.. 
fe ^  Audrey Twt.t*r- 
tfa tta d if, at I  p jw ., ifaw  w il­
ted tGor&rr Pyle «  **«»■«*$ “ *te 
takift* a to«,« aei'fa «f da»rte« 
Mawm. and kgt- C a rte f, ab 
tetnplt to get CfantT mtl m 
m  coBirart. Ha* w la fa  pr*»
# r  B t a I i w n *P»faa, lia r ifa . 
Dane#?*
Al •  pm.. 'Metw af tfa P«w 
pte' I* the ftaturw •»  Tfa Ifa  
^ c r « . .  Edward Aanfa ttart a» 
a kmtif fatmrf wother wfa 
i«*ks fame to a biiarra kind «f 
way. by claimtog te fa'«* to«f* 
deitd a narotoic* peddler M# 
I* delrnded by fawrenc* Pre*» 
ten and hia t*m. ErnwtlA 
ryfaay. at •  3d P m . Tim 
rugiUve preaev.1* tfa feature 
•Corner rtf llelV* Thi* U tfa ad- 
weotur# rtf a man who haa b *«  
fabfly accuied ctf the murder 
ol hi* wife. He i* to a c«»*Unt 
frar of tetng captured. M h# 
Is Rcarthinic for iHif rc*#l Itui^ 
of hii wlfo In thii week'* *how, 
in a iiiuuntain rofmnunlQ which 
hoMa Itaelf l*e>ond the law. l>t. 
r.errard 1* fai rly 
lentenccd to death. Only ^ ”V 
hie, ih» fiigitlvc. caa **tabU*h 
the truth 
At 9 30 p m . Teleseoi)# pro* 
#rnt* ‘The Man Prom Sothe- 
b) i ’. One rtf Uk* world’* leading 
Bit auction home*. Sotheuy a of 
England. I* the »ubject 
ef Oiia «««k'a pcofram. Auc- 
iloncer Peter WlUon I* thown 
ronducting an auction, and later 
#*plalnv his furK'tion.
N-*.
faxTs *£$ fa r*  -at Tint livtf*,, 
wfar* i t  * a  riarted
Tfa Syi*r»'rt£*,,: Ai* . toy »»*
eajoyteg' a rare .Bi-ffet ««t- fa
to e tt’t f«< .av«tA Utti* away 
tewB hi* Auto* a* televiiian'* 
cteBMr Pyia- 11# *« i fa* m m  
had •  f»«fah Atefa* at f a  *♦* 
dm m * fa m  W m m  tw iM orm t 
m Smm lAfaw*. C».ta. rite®* 
Davte •».#. at f a  fafS. te fa , 
araii fa  wa* a* fo riifa  a* am 
taa).
Alter difaer. Jim mdtad fa  
-fafech te fato fa Tfa •  
fcMNiviA teglbt <iJub sm w m m *  
fafaeaadi. T I *  wten*
teia*# grmW wJfo ««wiRy
temadf. la aaiBewfai lA-toawd
•'CA* poa iiii.aT***'*"* fa «ite» 
mxtmud fatwof* fcun'.fari fa  a
« d  *® vfwraGc 
Awe*,, '"it mm }«rt fa**- f**#*  
ap* fa t I w».* *9* fa i*  **  fa  
ttat* fa  «a^t fady Qr-fobte 
fwrnm m II*  aa»4 te 
ward, ''tm  Imem m m rm m ' toy 
—-ywu'r* p w d ; l ’«  pdmg te 
brtoi roy maaafer a«»fa te
•“1 a:,;*.4 la  fa .t wa* f a  uf-wd 
lis iiy w v a d  nouta*. to t  
to ivrtwitffa to
%mfg. Oua im ,  IB te »** «.«*
f a  Best » •« * . a to  f a y  k ilfa d
A fa r w arw hg »i» «fe _A**iiy'S 
'Stow. Jhb fa te to  t o  wm** a t
Qamm Pyk ami to *  bmm fiy*
M..ji eve* 'ttof#,.
t i*  4*'a .tow at c » "  S te tfa  
-toawewa t*«. tafara# t 'tto  fSfe 
H» -̂tafar-*, aad Reswrmrs «* f a  
fewat ra tia f aq^i «tf fa  
frto y . It to # * *  fa  tob 
wto.%  Ei#*st-aate4 fa w -
'“AittwwS fMffy to u r '«f '»¥’ 
f a *  u  f a * *  m  wiite aiitivi*- 
ihiBgi a to *  I  m  aa «e»
mmmi tote '»*«
to fWiHitod '•li’toi '*'»» 
to ttA  f a ' - m *  a * 4  « fa a *  *. 
lew" a l ta ir* **te
«a i demg a 
A toy atol »«« !!»««,. i to * 'I  
hav* my fa #  te «»M«"
“■‘ftetto *i4 to# te to fav*a 
feto fay  |u*i to#w».'* fowl 
t toa't htew •  to.| te* m m  
a«*t Itoc't-tRtor. I r*»  hte*to 
toto'V* SI wi>'wtf **
•  • •
LAW TAKES TO TUB AIR
Europe’* first flying sheriff i* 
John Silvcrtscn. who cover* hi* 
beal In Por; nnger Nurwny. 
from R Piper nit» Btrcraft.
Charlie kivea the beach, but b# ha* another love, b»o 
Eyiecially on b«A summer day* like now. He Just love* thce.e 
big freth rnug* of A A W Root Beer. Be "coor* like Chnrlle, 
Join him here, our famous root beer I* lee rold and Itooso 
family lixvd burger* are Ucroendou*.
Gteiimort St. • 1» Slwipi €*|w l
Open: Run. te Thur*.,
.. 3d. A#gB#..iW. .3. A.ribr..,.i,'i,.
Pri. and Sal..







Come early and «« hu t yniirn 
(imu iiH.'Hii It'll eoliMa imd 
1 (■« In I'lHil, eiNil tiT.vlene 
nnd l inhlM' lght w«»ol, Relax 




















   0 I- *  "
Downlnwn
Kelowna
C H A N N f L Z
Vt V UVV.  I l L V  I I
i  M- ¥oe T^iday
i  d  Sj-iMrt*
5 » — d  S|*a'l*
I  'ill*—Tiaie I,® Aavr*iliir« 
va&d K c» i‘
I  -ii(§-Cv*uftU» C to fa ir
I  w-~m m
I  iiii- im *
I
I  m~€%m €taa
Owto Wmm
•  4*-.£d  
f  'tl—fikiMMm 
I#
t t  Tta—Cwmtr* ■>'■! 
l|:|IU .IittlM aJ >&«•«
It  It-mMHMliV 
It  :li—.ffaa i*
C H A N N I i 4
Si»?ill4Y. I11.Y i l
I . i t —-Sifaaif SelMiMl at f a  Air
l.d i—f f a  ftafa CkwfHi 
rtv-araa* 
t  to— oi f a  tPmdk 
I 'to —Or») Ik fa itf
I t  to -C W  |.y«'':if»rr S»rii|A» 
tRfcwrtwill. WmA,
*! NVy.i 
I W—1>wf liir firlore  
«Ufi  Alfity!
I irt - M tw w t
■'SAstIv Irady'*
1 to ■■•■■■•Tl aV-riogvir 
J to -p l t fa  
4 'to—Roller Derby 
*.to—Sroall Wwld A4v««ture 
S SA—Amileur H «»
I  *(»—to«.b Crntury 
i  y»-~llrnfw-«ty 
I  to. Ira lit#
7 to -M y rtvenie Marttaa
•  to—Ed SuIUran Show
•  Oo-Tbe TwiUfht Zo m  
10 to—Candid Camera
10;3A-What*t My Una 
n  OA-CBS Newt 
II:IS —Local Newt 
11:30—Cinema Award Theatre 
 ‘'Revolt of tlie Tartan**
MOVIE FlNISa
llu ' seven-room beach hnute 
in Venice. Calif , where iileiil 
tMieen star Barbara La Marr 
livetl in the ISCO’a when ahe 
tilayed in tuch lucturca «a "nw  
Pi iMmer of Zenda,” came lo a 
t.viiieiil movie finish.
Atmut to lie wrecked for a real
bought for S3700 by Warrter 
llro.v,, towed to Oxnard 50 miles 
away where H waa uacd by 
Direvtor Robert MuRiiaa ta 
"Inalde Daisy Clover'* aa f a  
home nf Natalie Wood. Tbun, al 
tlM> film'a end, It waa shown lie* 
ins destroyed la a bl( axpioaioB.
AfcTQWNA DAltV H I I . IC L f  I I .  I f a  r%Ct' 3rA






luilcirics — cull on
Producer Picks New Funtiy Girl 
To Take Over Frotn Streisand
Tftt'je -wiU t« a b-My wetei 
a.te-a'4 .i* s-portt. vii'ua a large
ol l*U  faflif*,
0» Svraday. fa r *  wiil lae a 
faoOW- viate aa f a  H<t«a le fa tr  
snalifaa ieagv#, wfet*. f a  C»f*
liWg,. '©iU f a  WilMwii#:,
m A fa ’# Sfatoffrs, ««t| fa- 
fa ;a k  lake «>• f a  fav'ef'ii m 
R'ffiifa.- itefo fa»es tv m  al
f :»  p.m.
t m *  be aa eabfafaa
feWHve m Sfab-fa m  Sal- 
w fai f a  'Kvfattui Ifa  
f a u  W'fo try  f a f f  ftiifa l » c * fa t  
f a  Crafafaa D tfa* team. «wt 
to f a  to# ajaateur i« bjks la
f a  Ptefa- toarfafaft Ltatoie. 
c»*ae m m  •■•• pm .
iim m nca*'t
f a  Mmwr* fxeittwie agaail f a  
CMlwras IB Kave's StJadivHi al 
f:>a i»ni.. aad f a  PUwetf tabt 
« • f a  fayale apMB m  Wed« 
a#.iiiiay. wm»  face  and «»*..
Ob iatmrday, J fa  IT. fa re  
eriH iw a Aamt* m f a  Aqsiatk 
tokfowMs, w’iwB f a  "Paeerf*. «  
biato froiB Pruire Gewrge. ipaa* 
m r faeaaeivw.. TW ibfa-e wtK 
Iw tiwsi > pm-.| oto.
CWtnUTI NFIRVICE 
f a  Ifatlay. fa re  wiU be a
ww'.de«»(mifat4unal r1iiy>r'rh art> 
vire held U) f a  fiftixlrtmJid al 
eity iraifc oval «i T'30 Rev. 
D W. Hogmaa. ef f a  Faith 
fiyt»(*rl rhutcls. »ut tifficiate.
A l du»h IB the l  ily  rra ik  ova l, 
llirie wilt W a ff'rr film ibow,
•  liuti ihiMrkt tw U)trmtUlg la
all
fa  Monday, from 10 a.m. la 
I t  tKMii. and l.'3l» p.m. to •  p.m., 
fa te  wvU be a datiy dttpUy by 
lire Okaaagma Muveum and 
Aithrtrv A».K>eiat»o8 t» ilk# ma- 
aciitn IjntkltB*. oa Mill street.
from I pm. to 5 pm. aad •  
pm. to 9 p m . far® wiU iw 
daily awtmmtng in the Aquatic 
paol.
fa  Tuesday, at T 30 p m., 
there will be the weekly Aqua* 
cade in the Aquabc. lasting uxk* 
til 8 30 p m.
At I  p.m. there will be a 
practice se»>k« for a group oi 
Scottish dancers to the Jubilea 
Bowl These arc open to iitec** 
tatms.
ART SHOW 
From 10 a m -• 00 p m. Tuea» 
day and Thursday arid 10 a m.- 
5;30 p.m. other stays excciA 
Munday, there w il be a dis­
play of pawtmgs by Tomujo 
Hafoki In the Library board 
room on Queen»way.
Of! VVerliw otav. at 1:00 p m,, 
there'W'lU be a favbtoh *bhw aito 




givHind on fkmion road, there 
will l>e the weekly hm night.
At the same time. In city 
park, there will b« a band con* 
cert try the Kelowna city band.
tin ’nmisday, ai •  p.m., th#r# 
will be a Teen Town danct in 
the Aquatic ballroom, running 
through until 1 a.m.
IIOIXYWOOD lAP* — Fi-o. 
diicrr Hay &arh Ivaa pirk.«l f a  
g,irl to take over ft»r Barbf-a 
Streisand ta Wmmy Ciri.
' ’Muo.! l l f a s  'to f a  tra m  to  
Fwd and Htaes is mi* rlwace,** 
my* Stark.
MiSi Hwei is a lUiliv'V to 
VaBc.v«iw. Hawy Gul u  f a  
AM Brvvad'way « •
the C'*.reer to Stark's mos.hw-raa* 
law, Faraay Bt'k#.
Baifaa prvAnatoy W'ktt -fa f a  
«r«ioB to  f a  dMMr aad 
f a  mm's*.
SUtolMMd 'WaS UBfatoli 
and vkaaafB wlma ifa A  pMfai 
iMsr to ptey Fanny..
‘ ism  was ato «to«e a# .t«ad 
l i  fai«# dayw./' Stork 
"fitot f a  fn f a  fMwrt 
wclnpcd inlB f a  groat 
to today."
H« first tolettol f a  paH la 
M k tii G a rn ro , who turwad H 
fa ira , and then to  C *rto  8 u f*
aepi.
‘•Carto cotodB t m * jdaytog
Money Lendetr 
Invade Ban
TOKYO <R#uli«t»—The J*t»a- 
tese have oome up with a 'fau* 
iKm to the prohh-m to ruiuu»g 
fclwvrt to dt-h it) the midst to an 
cvtinyaUe bar drmkmg aemmrn.
An rntrrt«'t*UMl money-leinllng 
rcinrert) has  mirodwctd the 
Disl ft.Drink system.
Wirtdj) iiwnu'fe* to a tdmoe caS 
made from the bar a well- 
dressed l«usi»e»'Mna« with aa ef­
ficient manner wUt arrive with 
a loa.n. widrh can go a* htgli 
as a J«{«oese mas earn* ta tw« 
moBthi—whtch U aa average to 
about 8300.
The Fran compsny rrpet#«»t** 
live, p o l i t e l y  thanking th# 
drinker for hli patronage, the* 
handi over the casli and tfola 
a "Good night."
Nothing at crude at ctolateral 
among civilited drmking men— 
Just a brief self-kieottficalksa 
and your signature and vm 
comet the neat round to drinka.
The tsar and cat*are1 ksao com­
pany idea ataried la f a  west­
ern Japanese cilv of Osaka and 
lecvntly made its debut in To­
kyo
Wittsout a doubt, tha finest 
tewing machine made today 
ia the world famoua . . .
BERNINA
Stod and Guarantetol 
by W. P. Voglsl al f a
BKRNINA 
SEWING CKNTRR
IMI PaaAaey f t .  H M M I




"UNDI R THE 1110 OOOPOOO"
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
521 Rrrnard -  0|)#n Dally *UI 8:30 p.m.
r * j » y  Ei'iee." says Stark. "She 
I fa d  f a  i r r i t o  brat fa u g h t the 
key rtoe ikmPS be a fictKmal 
chararter.'*'’' 
in  muv'ses. Stork and hia 
Seven A rts  Hvsduc-uons have 
tied up With Parausioint. He's 
m itttA ky  «vali»g Oh Dad, Phot 
Dim!. M ama's liu ftg  Y«« in  f a  
O tta ri aBd Vm  f'erlm' Sa Sad, 
a larrtog R m o IM  Rus.ocU. Hugh 
G rd ttth . Buhfiy Mor'se aad Job-
•thoB Wleken..
"t loved Oh Dad fiom f a  
1 tew f a  pkay,." Stark 
'T knew it  fMuld he a 
(prtai f f a  tf rrait rtght."
The nrfipt i» ewe to f a  iBMt 
httairo ever to hA f a  *ef*«k 
Sm^ie.:' A lauge trifapBtt 
piaa* fadU OB a amaS trefiea] 
tidaad. diectoicfaii a jee# hear- 
Wg Madam ©weiveale tMtw 
Itiieitoif. her overly petoeetito 
toB, Baffa Mom*, and aa eo< 
loinnagw to' Vromi flytoap ptoals, 
piraifa fidk aad a .ctoliB ewa- 
tainiBf hrr l a t e  huitiaad—
r A lR L A M  







t  espert hair'dresacrt !• lool 
afu-r you!
AIR roN D m oN iai 
fifma Men. .Ihiw fiat, fkl 
faMi HkAe.y tU I  aoa, 
fital M l« . fiaittaad. «.€,
Jueuithaa Wiolert playf fa
corps#. *lto koepe falhiii oot «( 
f a  rkieel at rrutoal ptonl* i# 
f a  movie, Wtot,eri get* to, |«*ej 
five when Raw fa w n  homr 
movtet of her We with him.
Rot carrle# on a tornd fa r  
affair with Griffith, f a  wiM 




-  T iiA tti
tXiO ona St.
w f l E m g i M a i
1 AKt AB-lranajtoor PwrtiMe
Q K :  :^ M |'
T b il is i
1 Tbiv Philcn re fa  t* In a fmuuie 
1 kxihr-r c*w »f)4 lr*t.wr« Vmunr 
1 ihde lu'ic dill. Mxgtormr antenna, 
1 Jij" »,{»«*kcr. ear iprakct lark, 
1 ple.yv 0*1 3 *'C" cell*. MJII,
1 ACME Ridio-TV Ltd.
1 ^ to3H 1 IKSt PiBdmy MSJBtl
CR|oy fito fra d tt oi ■ New Car . . .
Drive a TiLDEN RENT-A-CAR
(The only a.8 Cansdtitn ear rental)
1‘ufl ait# Ofluie AmerwiB Cera
“Brood New* f 1̂ fto«tol», foadlaci m  V
tinci'udet Geanllnt. O-il end Intureacet
PICK DP AND OELIVERV
CAPRI ROYALITE U-DRIVE
•n o ffi cA rm PWfiME liI-4111
Brtiere The fish Are!
Wiieo you coitte in. oak fkth about 
the bcM rikbini kpoii. HeTI be |tad to 
l̂ vc you any InformalioR be can.
Wa have a aaaifleto Mae all roit. reeli, 





Wc do a FREU 1 VST 
for you.
Massage is the best way of maintaining 
gtxHi licnitli.
No Aide effects! Um it daily.
WE SERVICE OUR USERS
SotrthgaiM Sbopplae Crotfrc, KdownaPk 2-3353'is<awiiwHsi«wi«>Nw»i>'atteewiew*«iAwwve,¥raiw«»t»awftsi‘̂ Phone 762-0673
F'lKIKI^C MEATr l N N b  SHOP
Chuck Steak - 39c
Rib Steak  ̂59c
Short Ribs.  «. 29c
Prices I'.ffcclive Itily 21 lo 24
       '.»'VOLK-UROS)'--"     ....... ......... .
Highway No. 97 Phone 765-5913
Open Wedneaday 1 p.w, la f  p.m.i Tkareday, Salnrday 
•  a.m. la I  p.m,| 1 riday •  e.m. le 8 p.m.
f  AGS PA MMJOmtA © 4 8 .f  COTttES. im i., "IVLT It ,  IM f
CHANNEL 2
.  O A Itf FSOGBAMS 
M m dat !•  Friday
tt 'ft-T fe e  Kooa Hour 
|2:}0~MKl-Bay
|ild -P «y Uaumrat a t* f a  
u i ia t  featu ie  »» f a  p rtte  
iMft d*y‘i  H«%woad Tfa*ti% 
t:»=U »k. * l l^ifaft 
fi-ta—lfe iis im t to T iv tk
wilfe iaw«ic4 Oitfwsr 
d :i© -V afa tk®  T fa#
CHANNEL 4
o m t  rsoeiA M *
I *  tT id ftf
f.2&~F%rm R#p»W
f  ■ fo—'I  t k f ’osffwi
f,S»—I L«n-’« Lwcf 





U :£5-M to-&*y N r» i 
» :S fo -A *  Tfe# Wet 14 Tff-a* 
I'Sfe—A.«M» S s fa ta  
T'Sfe-llssattfrarty
t.«u.T*» I*a tfe* Truth 
f,:S3—C-W K i * i  
t;50— O .f#  to feHlfet
}  m - ’.Se-i'itt rnmm  
I  » —ffajWOKi 
|.«eu~1fa Wfcliifej feiww 
t
I  JO -I'.XJ fri»» Sf-wt 
Ctvei'.tr 
i  fo-iU {feck» r » f a t  _____
H lU fT  TO R IJ *  fTAW I
Tfer F tf SuUivftW felM̂ w »»» f a  
fU it i4-’irvi»u« »t»ww 1« turn lU 
re iw c ii* tm j-rfwwialUje*
In f a  tuMiienn
in% A T tD  fM C W t'k liS
Jim N»t«*rt. »ter to W l 
Gtonto r# k , V'feMC a ** •  
'Smakm film  cu firf is •  t«icvi*k« 
ttwlto bffptc fee took
Hp *f«R.y
T fa  »#friH *ry to  f a  M ttrtfa * 
A»)avfi*twa, C. €, Ite lfoy, i*  
r-wtoviag CMftgratrui*tia®i m  
b e « l m a fa  a FtoJow to  f a  Ca* 
aafa® .Suffiety to Stol Sctaac* at 
f a  r«s«*t coBvrntkai to f a  la- 
autyte to Agrieulture to Caa- 
feie, fa-ta ie Vaaeouver.
M r, Meliry ra a i*  la 
m isei. at t'*ji
t i i i t l  to f a "
I  o i l  au rv# f,v ,  
afeaa faa  »«• :,%■* 
l«utaBt acsfk f  ' 
aat fa fu a  m 
f a  C»-#.a*fai»,
F to  f a  p a d ", 
f a  ? **«  fcwf r , ,  _ 
trat fn '« i uB- •»*»». 
ursaf .mrrvH# •*  te frf-ia ry te 
Ifee M'us-rum,
F i t i i  d ii'rf'U tt ctf foe a rto r l-  
auuji i*»f»'vcs a copy to tfe*
tliifiu lt'S  to r-k fl’y _ to
III* M,U£*.-Mi A ttttria iiis fi. WfeliO 
It tt»e Ito tlliC lt'O t














Capri MO I OR  I IO IF I .
RilOFN ( AFRl
riMay. Jaly I I  -  "1^* P f  A*
««t Ihm wfhi:*" a lfo E lir fa fo  
{i«U#f't. Robert ISc-»tly, A Ito **>« 
run arclAfto tov'tovei a p a n f  
factor »1tfe be=»wblto |« i  am
t  rctfctoKt ntig
kt tetoty.  Jtoy | |  — “ tfu te r
liltr.ft Foitf artf IfU r t i Iftif 
its rtrr t i» Sfei* film  foUfol f a  
tiijrt! ol a d» ifttf *feo
k ill* fei* br»l frtftto  te ttol* 
tfcftwr.
Iteitoty. la lf  »• —
»to» W, C, ricki* artf Ilocfeflla 
llialK ftc Tfefe torture, ftimctf te 
ISM it a cwiftly with FleW* aa 
a rairiivftl tmtkt-r wilfe •
••rtf H* trie* to p»»» Iwr ort *•  
an fertrr*** to ■ imall f a a  
e*taf#
Manday. Jaly I I  -  C iiitl 
Iraralmg”' Gary MefT'Ul and 
Irene U m -ry. An a tr lfa i r»to 
late »i lofCftf to tfitch hit |tf»na 
mer tfe# of tan  Heaclterw to 
FiiMiig**'* arf varied,
T»e*day. Jatf JA-~**TT>ere Waa 
A Ym»rvf la tfy  * Rytfney Tafler, 
DviU'ie (Stay in a rometfy nitw it
..
fllAmond bu*ln«*ft*.
Wrdnraday. Inly I I  — "Man 
From Colorntfo ’ Olette Ford, 
Kllen Drew. army to-
(trer »»#» Itf* toff cr to tmtura 
antf kill Him** ralm oitow*
Tbnraday, July I I  — "Oitfng 
feleady" Mollle He*, Bill Oood* 
•  In. Tlif'ye t»o high si hnol 
tenlor*. tecrrtly married, re­
veal the truth when Slrl be- 
«ime* pri'Kuant.
Friday. July S3 — "F u ll 
of l.l(e" Judy lloUltfny arid 
Klrhnid ( ’onie plnv the |mrt of
a ytiurto n>ui«le, who. extoetlnflf 
Ihi'ir first ihild iniml get help 
from Uio iKiy'a father nnd ha 
moveii In with them.
ka vcB, ated I I  
afiiMi calted .aa tm  aMivfa l>y 
f a  o fa y  HHMMMn tiiree'iar*. 
VKliout feu oom tm t interest ayad 
taark.. f a  Kdm m * Muraeya 
Hiaiiid Bto exist fa a jr .
M r. K e ile r'i positioa as etiito 
at f a  sotf survey te f a  Oi,a&a- 
gaa has takes Mm to aB parts 
at f a  ptmmett, and feas put 
him te ckrae touch w ith masy 
•Id  timers, lie  has tet«aal* 
haowtodge to pteaeer eraEitfitieias 
•ad to f a  usbeiievabl* efeaiige* 
f a t  fa . years have ferou^t. ! •  
saaay •*>» , M r. Keiley fea* c««- 
tjrfa te d  to our pr«***t tocra- 
pertty.
WBJk .SCmw
'Tfa .Sea Scouts b>om Pasa-
.de«a Vitited f a  eauseum .«« 
f a f f  um  to K.tto*ma.
T fa if toader. Mr*. H tefar., 
tee.iar'kttf tmr e ifa to tt to fad s  
a«d animals .are .as fora as .aay 
f a t  .sfa fea* M*m, eve* fa a a i 
f a  feas vtt-ntoi ae-»«r m 4  
ia t't& t niu>t-<u3ii.f.. Tw« visiter.* 
fiw.o Vaa'i«»'uv«-r ina ie  f a  saa'ie 
ie«i.ark.
We t'-»e f a  fi»e to
•asB'iaU atttf tK'«i» to t'apiaai 
Duis-Wat t ' * l i fer  iW'c.’.C’Btwl -a* 
• life  sW'fie JJO s|'«'ifr,«fss la all. 
.Qur «yi:.i.a..t».4iR| rB .ik'ria« to 
bjj'tf* JS cat kraa tiw iu 
Hatj-y aaa litu m  Harvey.
V itiiu is  .fruii'j Caitfcsrtiia toieo 
eii'aess iiiterest .*»'• our .ealitfaii 
to v4#|i'.'< t.s from lataieef tfa?'*. 
As «4e tuao iTtoW.kCTi, UeeiT 
ptoueer era »s m  fa i*  ago tt»ey 
have tort doei-t iwurfe wnfe it, 
lir|-e  we tu li have i»|.?pQit:Uiii.uea 
If) “ seartfe oat fc&d jjreterve.’*
MICW i:A lt llltT
CkiT K<i»«t reet'to evhifed «»• 
•na nertf a » rrk  •£» fey Mrs, 
M u fjri Ftoalke* fctto fa r a flH #
cmnMUttce
C«»me rnhmg M ill »lreto afal 
peer mto f a  frv®t w sixtow' to tfe# 
»u»e'U«> at the (3k»err kiuferia, 
Atffawgh tfa* r-mia)m m m y
•rUt'k'S to (j'.iecifcl in trtr* !. tt i* 
•o l y r! et'».n,|tfr1.e. arid W« fal»# 
lo »tfd a- It fi«u;.a{iily, ta mxk* 
tl an e»'fei.l.4t to unkj'u# •tlrac* 
U w m n  III f a  VaHej.
Owp »Al)i.K«a lfe.at * *  ueetf 
* r ty  much I* an oM*fa*.hk«>ed 
e a li^ s r, tfa  yew know to a wnll 
ralentfar »>5.h brlri»t p k iu r* *at 
fc t*il W je a r*  oMl that irouid 
•tlaitfe for display te ttM 
T kitchen?
I f  you do. |tfe*M! pass on your 
tefor'tnathin lo lomfone eon- 
•ectetf with tfe« museom.
You're always 
prepared and never 
at a loss
•  hen juu.alop firat n(
BOB WHITE ESSO SERVICE
Rullantl Rdi* Bmlitiitl DUI 5-5153
Scoiiilnp n ro iiiu l f»>r tlte btfitl in n tilo  xfrvlcc? AH signs 
nvtiiii to  tiH, l.o itk  hero (or car ctirc thal lets yqu go 
w ithout it worry.
\





MOSCOW iAP.»-Scff'.i« to' Ifee 
fa f iug fey R u » « i a% fvtttjve 
yuuof peo(tfe I* fetsuia%g' m 
Irvvufel* tfeis r€*ufitjry’» t'5MJ.»a;w*- 
• ir t  rfara...
T fa  »mt$ fei* fe4k.toa"fe fa l- 
la tf* .afeewt lov*. beauty, faraway 
part*, f r e e d o m .  M i»y were 
fern* te the vHaJeirii'ewid *®d te 
S faxi# * piis«« tamps — 'btofe 
tes.rii.t 8.:^ 'fetabiart,.
H v to iy  lum* * fa #  »,a«y m jl- 
Iktf'S to ecfw* to fa-.:.* i&#xfs 
iis je  fae* fiv« i fieap
t® f;'»'e>.Up., te tl£!*'B f *  t*j4*
re m rfa jf*  fcutf ia  tj'few -i .iTr«a 
aaa .
Tfee BVuiie i& te fto fa iiy  site-
f  b1 .S ® V i # t C-eiJwM'ito.j.;. k-ti
*»ever sy^vwictf u. h 'f  fera 
la ie ia rt..H.le artf ftncW
tfeeitvs. asvEl ’.fer jfG'n“4feWw«it fs - 
d'te at'Ki t«it'v},j..k.m f'JitfJy
play St.
Bi.it tsfic r«-f¥.wtfr.r* aj-e ivfa- 
ti'cclv cheap lict'e *rtf t.licH-' 
aarai* to fiiH.fer j.ls i'r .ii tw-lg 'tfa 
Wsfeke fa '.if uwfa' nxu*
• if.
It i> fa a id  a..rtf m r-t to 
gt»'ut'.u. f.iife f'i «J *.» a tftw'jrst'tery, 
a itfcn,|,.tfise m  I*  to-Jfie- 
feiaa*.
TT»e fexuistiag ir,ti«»d5es and 
p6ie*j8i»t.. iKMneorfie* n a i v e .
ly rtr*  eft«rt*»etf by i.hetf a»f*a» 
ter» and rvattemiw-faf *»•* feev* 
bf«-« ♦ip.ffatftftc uvrr the «x?an- 
try  fe»r t*t two year*
The Ctimmunlrt part*’ *
rult.«r»l p v rra rt'ti «aUl 
tended t!.~|»rto»b!.y ee^rtiue on 
it  to die ft rratwisl dr*tfe.
FA IT T  ilte r ifT O l't
Lately, lltrta ry  ftftf rw.l!ufto 
|:*.;hllfataw!s feiva fl{*eis..r«t tfe# 
Irs tfitiim *! fammxmUl p a r t y  
fui'pl'ffan to any Initta-
tlv'c It dor# fti'tf control
RTAR WAJI B O irJ I
Cbmedy ita r 3m f ItlJh«>p •# •  
ft life . Army Iwxte* fhampkm 
te the ffaond World War, 
cfuftflm l by f o r m e r  » r!t« r- 
•e lgh t chftmf»k»n F r lli T.lvlc.








Open for ytMir faftspectlon 
7 dayt •  week —  9 turn, to diiftk
B hii many other vn rirtle i 
wild guiiic and birds.
•  ELK 
•  BEAR 
COUGARS 




Zoo Located Zyt mllei north of Kelowna on Highway No. 97Adults .50̂  — Children 6 - 1 4  254
Tb* facu faub  fa tia y t jfoM 
aS’̂ afafemtst at tfe* *xt*M  to 
tfe* and prarptfexity
m at fa #  H .tfa.n«l. acte afeal 
'fel fa  *fa u l tt.-
(D»* w ifa , Y w f A itfj'*?*#, 
■•itfa  i»  f a  oswaecvafev* fete* 
w y  Oktyafa jfacfefar)
tfeat f a  er-aae wat f a  •■ifa- 
apr*ad te ipactf* a»y 
H* %uc»i»tf a fav-'te-t .towifa-vw*# 
*x(Aiun«t*« to f a  §*»-
mm4-
"Ix'a «fe»»a*-"fa*,*."’'i*  fttf -'vfa
I4W kt«i»w, « rtii i....'t.itf,iii£ afetwil
f a  r.*M iai -f&ya
M#S f a  ttffiite  .to J««e
fe.a'C'tsi *'
A*»if*?*V ai'.fuijtf fovi RuX.rt »tf 
t*»r httfiys. **}.«'**». s» tyy jtiijfi'ie  
m*A M nsa tiit vstvm to l-tfy W'ts'u'lt
*tw» rt'.j'wy 
l»  atftlnka ta fa -tir, l i i t ! *  j.** 
ft grtmX mam  b* d*-
&CJll*tf a*, ‘ ’tfacftei--*.. 
arid lissH'ist..**
TT«c r*fi» 'w  c-f'ii'ict |a"s..f*«f 
•siiiH.f.w.c* ta W'.frt to
ti»r bu't tferji .Jut*
fe.«,t..i'iy rrlU fa l to tt»r 
tj't,S£W5S..|-y »*4 Jl!,»lfart t f f t  t.#"l* 
um  rairsp feallatf*. Hsst fie-af* 
l«'S4ttteftaJy in 'the r«airrtic#« to 













ftflTO.' iim erliiftle (onij 
ftusilty. fMt wrwanimi and
»pt
rxsftl f
 ___  HI (*•
and Sift llte. Oust purpoM 
iww#r m*t#r clwch* bsUerv
Ef, r#cordln# l « v * t .  C«m-f e 'J T M
Rtfcro^n* with ramota 
canirol pushbutton, hand- 
•onw leather case end car- 





This summer complete your fun with an order 
from the Big Giant! Phone e a
2 - 3 9 4 7
Y h & *B  IG - G IA  N T l-D  r  i v .g 4  n .
fu m  PA
C H A N H IL  2
M tlNOAV. J l L ¥  I f
$ M -Lm h
i  fa—M'cifaiy ftt St I  
f  Sfaaru
i.SA-TBA
1 ■'Ha—A rtiia r Hay me*





W ■ tV *t« r
C H A N N i t  4
»M 1N»4¥, jm v  I t
f  ifa - ilftt |iM « *rw ii 
f  f a  THifo
I  0 4  •
M-’m-Stmmm ftayAmm 
I  «k~Tbe G lriO * Jtoara
I  M-~'Tlt« D a m y  'tlumnks I)!#®* 
|» aa—tbcftW* Fmr
I I  t fa . || O 'C teft 
I I  '»«.ltoe « Mari#
’ '|trir*«**liirr' |.* r i Htfbl**
■-• ■ ■“ ."•-fCfleera'SFP’»Trr:TT"-r;-r4SrefffM"."''-T;r.'—  .........
»n,M r r  r » i irriitie iii
St. ii.trn W' t f .  ?*, to 
ii» , i,« r* ug*t*4 te |tf»» f a  
wr«l »«.ite W*4 I* f a
nr* i11ft*..TY IKMte*
W ilM IW  T%KK
W'iiHtiw Iftk r fa f f  ©B
f a  «,*te ewtaM to Jsn,r» Defa 
lift ife r M«tsisy to Y rt
ft fi lm %» Ira ft'til*
(t« Iff
m s  POPPED 
AT HIPPO'S DEBUT
H A im T/H D . Cwr« «AP)— 
E^f") ftod Wftffte
Iwltr^l W«»faftil«y rrM.ifft»«i fta
ft hirira>}»a«rfswt f a
ffftity  toftin ) if  ft Ui»y brfetift 
ftf.|>rrkarh
'Th# J ij- fa  htef *•-
frr*m §a © I'crt’smtol 
eif'ut imrk- 
Thr trw'i k wft« f® • f«rv# 
f t pj f f hi f i f  ft bf'kfg** over f a  
(ff'TOrrtJrirt Rtt'rr whm J f*- 
Bit- Ife# hirfm •|i*fttfftf!f d*- 
Iff n>f*v# lo th# outer
, rJ ihm intck, ftteyth-i-i ftU
the wrtchl ihrr# ftod Oipfetef 
the irwfk over on It* tide 
At firtt. Jettie itftycd tn* 
•Id# th« toppled truck, but 
w tl c n niechftoir* ftltftchod 
rhtiiriH ftrvd atftliod to lift It 
by h<»l»l wHh Jrsile itlll In* 
ftide, *tho *ftw her rhnnce, 
butted her enormwi* heftd 
through the tide ftod itroUed 
•ut onto the highwfty.
Jiffule turned out to be ft* 
friendly «*» coukl be ftnd with 
gentle prrxldinf. she moved 
over to the irfft**y ft reft fto 





kiMOlletiirDUvt MMi uiUily rutrarjr 
«r»nr<l AMl ftMftirto M Hw fton 
•Will* •< MaOtl sad vr*lt«e l>wt«r,
M iii tfxs.2*i> Sratftki fe ft cr®* 
*ti'»'*, ©rif-iEift! ftol c«rt».m||f
esw-ffUc y&u&g Iftdj wte»« 
b w>« m  fa i'te y  f t  f a  
iiteftiy
1 ftia ls»,|t‘'|f te b**'#' **
ft m-m' tfttefth ftfa'fe, g m
tmuM Ira tm M  r*ftfijr
ftja,&*.tt4 te s».»airtfe»£.
Tlra aiii.'vT'esi** g»%t m 
iraetflg f a r  toteft' Is o fa  to  sfacy 
fcfttorar-ftfece w-tfo ft **'’•»
ftrt-lif te #to teSRUffafef'
'H *4**. foff fwl wwlfcft
feftjA I  ■•'■fts esfeftwfa ftliitf 
kwdMg ftt 'ifa i fkmm §m fato m
lltrA fT
femtfMUkA f'm m m , wmt jr i- 't  it, iw
"Suicide Song" 
Still Being Plaved
BUDAPJEST IAP.» — T h irty  • 
liiie e  year* »*o a y»ui-xf Ho»- 
f  aristJB eafe piate'st wrtoe « mei- 
« *c to iy  meicidy t© f it  the ly ric  
to a porat f r i e f t d .  It 
tfaw gb  f a  g y p s y  dftoc# falls  
ift f a  pre-ibtier Baifta«.
C ftfa i Cl 1 o « te y fa w lii. It 
fau-ltfy fa r .*» e  l f a « «  »,i f f a  
Suttod# -iMRf, I I  tiiM Is, Aay 
gyp«.y -or e**e w c fa s trft .of 
rtndlfol! »  Kftrt or
Weat Etetefie eajk piay I t
CfaKifiiMS' Stetwss Bjtz-S0 is PtM 
f if ty if tf  C3fa«.y 'Saadfty. *i* 
tfaweh frarfaiis teas toteft farae 
. f a y ® .  H e  § i » y y  f a  f a .» L i ia  a M i  
.m gt at ft Ufgm mte-AmT c ftlw i
K» P f a  ffattie P f a l  Oft ft
f a r t  f a r t  » lro «  m lltto*|ra*t.
ts 'i» fUwi'!*' ft W '*l «-.#fir'tear,
ft fa r*  te'ft |v#»
facd.. ftliiie
k'i,i.r €Xf.rXti4  fa 'i's 4-.fa»'S
tfa  k»* £»*•« .s#.
fa  ftudf e.tiods. fcaii SI’ S c*e ft 
r&ji-ed s.rit -M.I fa  C-S.6 mcB*
fffrtato.v. ftrt*!.* «.» »■>'* £•& ifa  fxis- 
t<->ri*rs »ad sliii tra-ih  tee .f«d* 
als. ft'k tch  fa  xmis cra itttee tiy 
ft-itis h i s  ri.ght f i f f ' t .
K.*«0  €x>«»j*v:*<l ( t i i i  o, m y  
Swteday ft-fa.® fa  ft'fts S3 #«d .car, 
resfytesteftls * 'fa  kiraft tom fas* 
A'ltoto liiMft P#srfa*t»a by fa  
ffaftooi lirt %tf fttlffa
ftted te f a  Now. ftt « l,
fa  w a w *  5Mh‘*4 ’b»C' H* 
*»>-* fa  i*» ‘t  «ttT* s.i>yfa»d* 4m4  
oefaly 'farft'tts* to f a  iwsi;
NAMtm t © l  » l*T S *S i
C fa to f a  iw'fte'rt I'SAF aw l* 
fas faioft a».»'r.tol fkAim m  Pltohl 
after fa r fa .f *- msmmg. 'T¥
• fafa fw| ««• 
Iftcfat! ft A m  te  wiSd Pfato ftftto 
t«i«i to t ft te«te.y f a to f t f iv *  ftito
ftwrwttoto 'itetettto b  ft t«#l m
ifa #  I t  i» ft pftteU iif ft '« i ftift
*«.»itw«sk»| ftfach f a
ifiem rt t m  s fa f*- I t  lewfa m »  
t-Au.h*4  ftoii im M dtAy f a  » m s t 
tti.,*toht 'teftt's *.U t ctei fa tttm,
Ir.t'i. e*i m  ft ite ftWittrar om. 
fit'll teat f a y  a ll
fu i. if f  ftey .terfttff.. T fa  uiar H» 
ftt ft tx m im  $wmi.mg may 
ftff-|| b*%* l«*'« Ijrlt ftk w  A l 
Jeftrt f a t  i» my a|va.tfc.« anti »
y r t r  tixm.3 is.m i i i *  iiray 
t ' i i . r '  p a t  f t l «  . ¥ » . ! ' * * •  
»ic'»*h4aiit ft fa ix jft
MmUAiT#
A f»-» ft« iy*w fr>  laia ftte 
i q«t1* tWIl.ft tof:. 
||i-:S Cfeift'l ftWfty 
T ftk* ft k« * ftt te r w w ftirw l*;
■ V>« l4t**-.|a* '*f,iSh d r 'f t f t lid i wM- 
0..;.<.,5i'aff 17.1- \< ry  feftiff* to 
it.e ti.s» sk-ft«4 M is*
fai.ftki fawn te # '*4  «.ff««t,
t k t t r r . m i my ,  »*• 
irat'tly e t f f fv ito  p»i8'U * t *
ft »-h»#r sk lich i 
Tfee stu-c i:}.»*Rrd re-
<|si.tfrd to  te»» tri«4f..jin wp
ift ft frw  to  ferr p sa s fio fi.
.fte itew  Torriyo.. Yow
llftve loi*. to tm-.e 
Thi* I* ftlt4:»e'ri.r»ef a floe sfaw  
by Uh,s tftkou-4 yiR»n« V rfw «  
•rtffl. It  t* a *|ra<-la! tr ip
to the Ht.ffftfy te >t*> | l
BOOK iH A 'AM K B A L l^
A» 1 la y  D y t n g., Wtlltam 
F»ulknfr'* avatitag*rd# novel.. 
h«* traeo m rde into •  ballet by 
.- skac-ftf - « fa * « R ir* | fa g . V ftk rift 
Ife 'ttl*
GOMBt PYlf-USM C
|w  Maliiirf.. Ml AlafaMft*
tftft »l«ri ft* fa  bftfipyto"#
ln f.lif eaariira rw tru M  Cmmm- 
Py'k -• DSMe., a .tefafal 
f»Wi.«iy .irai'le* irae* ffe'-ar‘i4».y 
Oft f a  r-fikfiTV i-a>
lift# fa ' t»«»«iao tyffra*' foftl 
feftie tefeifatipd oteto
TV Py'b w ft Irate m
f a  'mtMtdt. ft ftojktw wbtt as* 
s - iiir s  m J i tee te'SS ate*5»l 
t*%»j.4e ftito tal.r"* ft'bftt ttey 
ft*. *'t fsr* ‘ishtf ■*- «'rai«y 
b m r* ie.ftdtef to litiarl;n»s
an.'*.!

















W t tk ly  
PilnHng Tip
Rr im iiF  R D ifftiaD
1 bhftS'* r<'C'ii"h'’rd a kA of 
iprartrft la tr lr  tm bow te 
(teliih a*h <*r mtoifffaoy 
wmA.. r ifft fws lawit dfafd* 
wh»t fthftde you w»nt. If youi 
wftRt lo keep the ec*k»r llRhl 
iipiply a Cff.1t fff Rer or rtaln 
’ta
night then sr>ply ■ w**' bt 
past* wood filler. After Ihl* 
bai* dried overnlRhl. tand 
bghtly Uien «M»ly 2 coat* of 
ft.'itln or high «lff*« vnmbh In 
ordiT to have a *inoolh Job 
make ture you elean off atl 
dust and nlwayn work with ft 
clean brush. If thlft (KHind* too 
compUcfttrti bring ■ ftampte 
or two ol your wood to u* and 
wa wlU demonstrftte the priw 
ce.>is to you.




TMirn m  tev itin f la  ICekmm.
cat w'bft'C' the Itvnid’i  tta; bett.
S P fX 'IA t —  DiMMf .S«rolt
SNACK TIM E — I.IIN O I TIM E  
ANY TIM E  
Eal al
S7I iwnatdi Aro, H A > R C ! ^ L » D  S




Call into our office 
and get details of our 
choice lakeshore properties.
Robert H. WILSON 
Realty Ltd.









^Your Allied Van Line* Agent'*
760 VAUGHAN AYR. PHONE 762-2928
■ wa, , . .  t l
n oftnu  (w u n , n t .  m t  w- nn
SPORTSMAN OF THI WEEK
llaO, c’iiitMl i'.*
‘  ¥1;J , ' U? K i i t ’vIX* ff
1*1'4® £ T",.) ffffffc I i m
!ii k'j(>«tc (te tn-f ftfu-f I I  
)r#i5 mt testf i 'f 'ite Iff Its 4t- 
to KrW#lt«» ite lk j 
f t i i t l  t t f t t -  * 4  I t e  t i M S i n . f f i i  *  i «  
I r a r t r i t r a U  r  o  •  <■ h  i  w  *  * ) « !  
4|«*h» itf (»ri#Uff£ Ik4», Iff 
Htofffl''. a* 
liim . U. ctf Ite  te rt p'sy* 
l i  y • p I a <r l» »
*'tm nTl" Iff *ttV iMb4»ic%-
f t i w j  i i i s i .  l i a s !  - W tiM .i i f f  c t f
t.Mr rt«-ir 
' I t e  I t e l r l W  « ;J  l i t * -  h m  
C»fe-*sli*» fi-'fi’ tefc* 
lk*itetf ts-am
toi-uj Ikfo  WHS Ite  cffiftsh WImt® 
hit ■i.itef tfwlir* tefxm# <«•» 
te feotf to fltr  H 
n)i ir»t| f in e r  Ite n  I t e f r  h i t  
tm tlte to ni*ith htt
Tte fite t* ite te  i» 
»te KtiuihrfT# VftUry « ite 
totff-r in Mr, ll»-ir», rhingr wl 
I ('»Himrr
C I L HOUSE PAINT 
BEATS THE WEATHER!
•  W eather-tested M m
you buy
•  Stays fresh-looking for 
at least four years
•  Comes In a wide range of 
non-fading colors
■uy C -l-l. HOUSE PA'NT AT
fo r  Concrto* — to LumbftP* .




Yc« Bl-«y it W l
I t  i i  f i t *  i v t f  a
»g*«ite-J' -to tse ta
f f i  a atsihit ifA fiff i»
psgewxs-m at ite Kfte*-** fcto 
t'fciisfewy C¥isb iteiff 4ts>*-- 
Dm* t*|y: wtfkAh* i» %»* #
Xighi ts-ife to itiWiAs
tetfi* A,a tte tn'rn -is to 
T© tte  teuwtiaiwi i tonvistil 
to wM teat tte  *#4 » 
t t X f e t e f i i t o t o #  d  t t e  i F t e  t e t e  
m  -fa  totoiito -it»a fau'*i*ws««- 
it # t  *  I 
r « a s- f  f to





t o y  S te 'i i-5 *  t'li- 
£ « v v « - - » ,  
llitff «#y 4 i
fa'4,r <t‘#l jf.ltw'fil'y .h-:t
ft-,«'yiJs-ati£ i«ut ttoir - iiut
S-sfc t*«4n-3 lit Jjftt-e ft pff.jyte
fit te.ff S-, 'Its t-.jK-fK.ti lia-» tlffff
tee D p fiis fa  ttefe- .yean 
ate ytw * iii te -ft
s»fv*f te  M i'te f- s-ate:U*ii
aattfitote, at-i'iffi-ii.tt 
Ar -ft -Tv.at-ifff vtf t*ei te * t  
J t - f X i .  t e w  tx s  » t ' *  i t  i »  - i - i tw -  *  
j.fc*:3Ei-:x;;tiiKa t i  tee ts^v.ic 
t te  *T«iiiMX«iSl tliW:.#,, t-Xi-t-*)!
it' tte -i.U-i.it
Kt.te AS
ttlx ar.f-iit. -i-C-i'-Mi V'.x if-', --'(.iVif 
y*Xi-;-.iUtfi,. ' ta.a&A'.- tfte-At tjurr- 
I tlXi ilr.;-Af W f |i-i f  ftt «,a"
i -livi.'i W-ff f  i- -
If-aitnff 'Wvis ii'SiA y>i,si
to fa  •£!.«••#»««- l-tey- 
ifTi-rtiiW fa? #'£■■ -Sito to
thfa itvKt to taitoiyf
ai'rt
-ACTMI.W
l¥ ,w f *5*15 tettB a tel to afU t* 
II; -tfrrtuj. telfity -W t i f f  iiiKtSito* 
■MiiflB t'lfi'ti. iiiiltlV*
it i-iartte w-rtk t|i« 
lii,x-ff 4-fta.y it
»<til }.tn -f.i-i.t-i.-j-.Ac-tn'i..,: ti«» t»6 tm 
isiJtoiM,. ' f a *  H«r-e
fcra sR-iifa fa
HtffiM !Sta& CHr te-lof't*
tte 'Imp WiMVtvSi'S AK
Jaui af*a tte Vmi-uA Stett-r
'Sti* C’-uij* fm-fiiK-i-iriMii
i« l«« ate* t>au't.i t l
P*i'-U‘-, -ft ifv('.y-»'t-aaiiilr 
■V-'tei a-i>-». PS h'*rii-»ff:l ,|'fu-iUk''S 
ttratBriK-i* Irura l(4S$-!»ii 
V S Uifiittm  tjf V tti h id
« i » r  « t f  f a
i f t a ;  i i x % f c >  i t e #  t e t a f c *  P  S .
ate '*¥«■
a».j- teiff to atf
to tiff fittef't-'-te 
r - i t o t  W - id '- i i J  W a r  5 ,  t t e
ifi.itte  teait-f £.Ei,:ifc-tiJ «te
A ..-;*S a " A'..t I i'•  I;» «-i;'t,S f i t #
1 -AiAKi * i-;'1 %'<a
' ! t e  . H t » - # 'C - ' i - t ' f . s,s-";X-.i 1 f c S -
t t  -#- a f f :
ir  *-•'#' ©iK-iA to 
B'ffiiifi tt-artis U't-f
I f a  awftuai 
t t w « A  ■ m e u h  i »  i t e j t e  »  f a
« h i s u >  l i s f  t e i ' t j * a - w 5 £  a i i i t e  
tte ) ■*«-*■ %3-tS tir Tte
la te  ' 'Kiiater' t-,ar a _ -
iteff fa  ifiS- m itet it- C k# 
■#-*i'it- l'%»e ifafey -ter te>wi 
b'S tiiJy t’*4‘ -ttfa’T' I'.asafa,
i s , ! ' ' ; - i * ‘,i 'i  a t t i i  F i - a t t o f
fe F fF lfS
t f ' s i f  f a  f i i t t  t i M - i f '  »
t e r t i ' f  t e s i i t a ' i ' .  t e s i s  t i f f
-fciitf teSBrf' i-mitei *a.-®l 
itei }%.m %■%** -d 4*'ff
ite i T h f  I'fi'i-.ii*
,'teiffte, Ma-iea'f-'i fetoHfe
*4 .£i-,tIf«!-■!* r*'ij|ai,ti-Ui£ -it'vf toik' 
Irjww i i i S t t t i U ' t  Maiift Pi.«i«s 
Tfa te'i-tfi'tjWeP.'aii,
te'ff i<Kxm r'ti'fig ftltoto'-) *'■ fa f, 
ill! U'tiW-s rtwW A -Mftfaf
irwiiii'iivil m  i ir t t  fat-ri
- n o f i o  BULIO 81
TM«
tkf *BUMW AM ©*•)£••
^ ^ ^ ^ mmmg%0 mmm,m:mmmmmmmammmm mmm-mm.mm mmm
WIN MO 00 or Double 
Your Money to $20 oo
To i'«HiWc vtMif rtioncy |wi-t aiiach •  IshC'l frwn o-oy lG -\ Brand Name ptoduci lo






I M V - n t c t f  
D M  h





















2«. F.ioiH lit#  
of
28. Cotn|»iui(| 



















41 A fit hale
Vcihftoftt
DOWN
1  . I T *  M I  > p -
t l ' i r u  
2. Wrxt 
l l i i l t a i l  
lirtjflfto
3 C ia ld ftlra
4 Xdmr.
o f
f l i r t  male 




7  K h u n
8  H . u g . i i i i :  
Itolctl
f) (Jciiiinn 
i n r r  
10 Kiig.
18





l u t S
20. l,',-ii'ii. 
li.i-n 
i l i l f i X
21,
1-.i,
2 2 ,  e d i n f t
iiinnltiy
2 1  W o t k -
l i h o f l i  
2 1  . M o . I







l.a» l I'rtday 'ii 
A n an tr
3 3  C i a r . d  
:j| HfKin 
3 5 .  I ) » I | ' h ! n .  
him
C '(1 ,'1C < .111
3 ( 1  H ( ( i r  i n  
Itfrr*
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I)A II*Y  CIlVI*TO<HJOTK —  Here’* how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X n  
la I* O N «  r  E I* I* O W
Onn I r l l t r  almply alanda for another. In Ihia aample A ta uaed 
for the three IVa, X  fo r llie  two 0 ’«. etc. Hlngle teller#, aixn- 
Irophli'#, tlia IrnRtli and formaUon of ttie wont# are atl hInU. 
Kach day the code le tten  are different.
A Cryptot,rani QiiofaUon
H U W H l i a  N F  0 R I 1 I  T H C -




The rules ore simple ■— P'lll 
the puzzle In with the words 
you fool are correct. The 
winner will l)o the one wtio 
flits the most squnres cor­
rectly. In case of n tie, n 
draw will be hidd to deter­
mine Itio winner.
Mnil or Bring Your Puzzle 
I' lilry (o The Dally Cmirler 
hy 'lliursilay noon.
• N II W 
N It n K
H n  I It N  M 11 a X H V  B N U a n N U . .
LA8T W I.ICK'H 
WINNFR
H arry  llo tham  




Ik M  l*# B  81
ft gftxvit.a i-iftj'ty s® Wft.ks -* Ite'l 
J ..fi f&JJ' Xit'fti's if tk r  -XU X'OTt %¥:,*
til>! etaSS|,-¥5»fc;'tê - 
i'jMSkS, ftft* ftt
cke Fa'Jl to »ia ite •t.ite* '**% 
ftjQ Emftii-'iiiTiftjB, Gi.«re
In  Ik S i. W ixim -n'i, # *»
ftiiiie d  *H h  M ij- i M ft-te 
Ite; lilliil, SiJM'* Ite *  Wwirtxiteuift 
tei-» tekXABie iM'fe u t if-fta::'teft» ftiftt 
a Ilk u i ftt i t e i*  te iito M ' i»
£j»«aft iW'IAki!# ftte tftf*
»■»•* m m * i-«e»ute sfiis* •. ¥»«- 
Iftr I f f t I  » t ft» f n ite r  tosumft- 
ti'xmt.
PBEJkM
M rs H rit«  W ills  M iftjdy 
fiWftrk. trfift* ft Wifi.teedtta \mv 
tor, ’kiHsjl# Ite
i f i* i  t i  ft fti-f**®
m n m  t te  ifcJte.e is  fen
■”riie drfftsn a j«fticr'»
te ftr t I i  ife fti ctl W tnBing  •  Id le  
at hiiicirar to fe»v«
ws«-'i R ftjrie te to i'it* * ! i«  Ite  
kllJrW i U iftt C fttl'y  n f Ite
w u im r *  li'te «  ite  I  
ftte o  ir iu iis  »«s rw 'ft. M>‘ fto fe 
tegs as ite  tiftU  irftv e U ftf tnv-r 
Um* iir i. and i  rr#iis-w .l ifesi foe 
fin a l in ftfeh  »»s iraut*, I rftr»i¥.>t
A e m - iib t  1 f«si fofti te r#  wfts ft 
pxa.# tm  fttt I te  fefraai*. ♦;« ife# 
gft,a-..*> 1 tifti# rt'cil' i-'iftjietf i.U6ft#
} ftfts ft liuk gai *
Wifttiiwifta Vm  ft ft*, ite  
I *  i* i$  i ’-x M rs, H ftie l 
lta ifk , i, ; , i W ft,a \ i  nhe
I ’laltxl £,1*1,8; IX V\=W’.-
*:-lVaE',g »■•=,■'!■>»**'i- 
Sb.{ Itsf Ml'jlJ .!»»,!;
W‘iif,ii\M,.k,a ftft-i *,a tn u ifti.x ,x g  
ylhyet la ter ©fta I'lgUl. teisfi* 
ft t .*  U S. iiE igk ff, te to te s  
ifefe.Wat'S in k s  for 
y# ftj»  te lf t t '* *  I te l ftsfti 11S3.., 
tte# - tte  L k tiia l ,̂ ft,iwss « A i
te'i# (SMi»'»i»i**S 1* 
I te  Cms* M iftto te* ftifo i
Ite ' m #  ftlicft'feftiMMi. te l« ,tM * ite  
iw a  'T te  IfiS . IfsftB if
te \«  I m a  foe nv"er'*'te iti« ftg  
v ir t« r i„  n  ftfts  Ifts t fts *  b y  
fc'jiig’kjtf m IWk 
I l  IS ft,i.#*r»iM  ft,i.ti'M tw iB is 'UP 
to fo'tt i#,s»n has ten* ssktHiMsiitod 
te 4-s4ik?'t'i'S I'i'tsa ft feftfslf J «f 
fe*iKj*is, fte  lix«;.iJ«Ss.ift lei-'wii,* 
ks 'ftfew'fe ite  mmm's r*gk>*., 
fontte'S--, ftifti *fe*w*tes
f'URftls ft'#f# fta-A«stl"ft3,lM» *#- 
fft'U"*, ia  j.w l,if'«le ifc fti
Aft*ir»li» ft ill to
iltftl#  ite  ti*r wt;«-.ru,ti'»e to
cnme fthteygfe Ua# U ,S « ft| 
tJ ira t  l iftt# mm%€ »um ig
ywuiig |'.|»>(wts «3t?i,ieig wp.
l i  ftftr 'HgftUlf ftftl fofti !•© 
F rrriffe  *-5r'k„ FrftBCxs-iS'.# P a rr
*ftd tfaaia# Lftiriiitf foe
r*ftfe fott foe
fors* t*:*4# liH'l Xtel ft
ffvftis-* **«■»« te i oime ites
fomki Gn'W"".ft»# ftart
Stm i All lift fcttXft, ttf
R-'Miftfi },,*la>'8»'> »r« teg»>itoig 
in is'ft'ife tte tigter m a ia ru  ■» 
t te  i f t i i t 'i ' toar'Kft,!5arf-t5' SI '»%i 
te  sjitt're,t-laig to St# si lte>' ai'X 
fttee to s.ec'ur# aaisimitiee im ites 
ijjort. I t e  t,mg,k-B;4aft3i«d
ft rife 'ftte fo  foe M ft'taiftte 
ftliftift te
fofc'tt ftttuy saeia to
fofaftv# m»i Ite# ftitt te  lw«; 
teg fcwfo rte-mtfttw te dmm> 
te ft, f#ft' y#rars..
EKLIWPfA K A M lf e © r i | l | l .  'fmi-. « .£ ?  I t .  I i i *  WA&W p a
BtimiitE© ft.1, rAfe'tewi'f
yciuf far
•  i r « | l jA  B e® r O iiA i
•  S f iift lf  ♦  W ftfie fts W tf 
m C »ti*l
.  .  .  s « m #  t S ' d u r t t #  l l t j r i
\ \
’•RENTAIS"
IG tg  ,ft fj'-kttt i'tl'ssfifti SiU.ff5R*ri P j itmnfts. 'Xfcwr
ti'MfH t»s., ^ ’sr » SifJtitkte ttf teisii, fe'tt'AiM S, it^ts




iraip'jft'teftft'teftii fti dm  mmm d  m d mmmamm mm mm m m- mmmmmmm mm mmmmm m mm mmmmmmm m m m mmmmmmmmm m d mmm mm mmm mm mrmmm*
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Prices EHective SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
•  We fewrroe ihe righi lo hotll i|uftiMlflr«. Mftiij m a tt  I *  a m t  «|wci*li!
Southgate I6A OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
PEACHES












48«. - 3 ^ ° '9 9 c
CREAM STYLE CORN
Aylmer 




15 oz. tins .
3  fo r
SPAGHETTI
^  fo r $ 1
F A A A IL Y
TISSUES
4 roll pk.
O n ly ... . . . . . . . . . .
Now 2 Stores 
to serve you better
SOUTHGATE IGA 
HALL BROS.





Ingersoll / { Q r *
15 01. glass .  ea. "T  m  C
SWIFT'S PREM
14oz. o b - ^
long tins V C
tD C C U  lA IIC M C D C  ri«c3n  wv iiiiHiciw3
Try 'em ^  / %






tAQi PA " tmmiMA mmr f ii.*  m-w m ms
C H A N N iil
I t  i¥ti%v; I I I  Y J*
$ .*>• i i - . . , , ,  J-
$ Si H a t  Tkirtjf
§. W fU id
« .iS-fitftf lie *fa x . Si»iwu 
i  it?.—Stiff*c Pftv'itm
I  '»  Wtejt »)fe
I  G /«*i
I  'a»i Sft-wfo*
f  'Wftf
t lt te -K e w *
U Born*
U ite  •'«*w®r
II,
u  ■fteftW*
'T tof#  « '•*  A P m m
CHANNEL 4
n r s o . v ,  iv t v  »
I  MftiW-feft®
I  'T»k«l St'teAi
i  m ■ P'tiUWiail limtmrn 
i§  m  ■ ■'Tfe# IfewtMA 4>»t 7W
Tte
I I  t» I I  0 ‘n « ir l hirwi 
I I  h!» Rif • Mwte*
u-f <
.¥a AatfftsI teffecsck 
fibii ftili atari sif lfe« '*'€#4*i 
e4s'i8m.i&araat at Ite  Rarantoitei 
mvauw J'bly I f
Tte-jtfay. W'*»te«raste,f, 
Jfti,* I f  ?i ■"'Rajifte'”* » iil  te  t«'te
amiM at M l a te  f-'ai r w .  
feiarreii aft AiMteiftf Frottef, 
V«xa Mtes, la te  uavte mW
Jasffti L#4'^.
Ilta fitffcy . .Satardaf.
J,d> «-3£4 'Cjasfe Is'tte W€«-ir 
i* faMlsteLaikid wifo "A Buy 
r««4 Taii.** ©tew bam» mm 
I  ate I  »  pm . ter fou rn-ammm 
Bnam  a te ' te»«te«r« *'A 
ite f '?ws F te  T a ^  te  
tte,*® at 'tte ,'Saterd*,iF matmm  
witfe f,a,rtoMi*.
'Tte teJteas Bw ra-I* tteti* 
a *  te i  tte#* liJsM te te  «$» liar 
tte  ).,*«»* mmtA, as ac'ttei
Bachelor Girl 
Has A Plaint
JIOU.YWOOD <ARJ -  Wb*t 
liajfltf-n'!. mhrn lioI3|'WOO“4 f  lew* 
toe li#( b rk * flrl fet» martind*
"She «$«*§»¥ fte murh ol hrr 
huitend. ' comRUiiwi A n f  t • 
Otrktosion.
•'1 was horn# ah>nr again thr 
olhrr nlfht and 1 figured that 
In 49 davi of marrlag* I ’d fteo 
Burt only 21"
Angie gave up date* with 
tuch bachclori ai Frank Sin­
atra and producer Charlie Frid­
man to marry com|io«rr-ro«i- 
doctor Burt HsKhariirh on a 
Saturday in May. Knrly the 
B«*t Monday morning. Angie re­
ported to work at Columbia to 
rday Markin Brando’:; wife la 
The Cha*e.
And Burt went eart to work 
an Whafi New. Puisycat. for 
whirh he wrote the ncore.
“ I've reen mote Of M»rk«) 
than 1 have of Burt lately,"
•aid .\nRie.
 llri.,,,whq.,̂ told
rejorter jurt a year ago: R »
not th.it marriage would be bad 
for my career. My career would 
be bad for marrlaBe,"
MFrriACTR WORIM
But Angle, wearing a thin 
gold wwlding tend nnd •  bri­
dal glow, snya idie's taking 
theiic word* back.
"Burt and I have teth de- 
cWtxl that wc won't let our ra- 
‘ recrs interfere with our mar­
riage," she laid. "Just In the 
ihort time we've b»;«n married, 
we've turned down offers that 
Would h.ive kept UR npart."
Both she arxl Burt wiwe ron- 
ftriiuxi techelofR before they 





Be |.IU) cool wuiilhor, Multe 
a few limit catehen were taken 
out uf I ’ennask Irake this past 
week with t«i> flnh in the two 
pouiei range.
Mo;;t fish seemed to go for 
flies, Carey B|H»'ial, Black Knat. 
Black Itech, flT'rntly flies to 
name n few luroa.
riftlflHh getting good cntchca 
•Iso with fluoraaccnl Bed, Yel-
.,i,.,k»w,:,QfiW,, » l«sl  8*>y«f
riecka.
Willow laufi and worma at 
W«U • •  varloua stKions with and
.worms.,.irf,,worMn|^_|»^^
4 i a  r«tetfy t 
Auar advteltow film.
teiujti,ay, ilaftday. Ttewia,y, 
jy #  IT - "Tte Ixaplandcf"***
IS dKM *  . M1k4  with *Tfef 
Tferte. I f f  Yoft Bear?'*'
Woiifffttf'sy, Tliursday and 
rnday. July tl-'3  Troy Do®a- 
buc* S«|,aiu»# PWi-heUe, ar* 
flarf-ed is "A  rwitant Trutte
♦•F»»fte" i* a film to »«* 
froai foe te«mnlRg. A steckiiig 
frbwfttrfosth s.equface take* 
|4#r*' I I  rnitiul#* after llsc start 
ctf tIUs sutpeRvr fdm, 
ii f.'irn as. a young man ts** \<.m$ 
un-Jvr ht* molhrr's toflucnce. 
Msss lesgh tw tr*?* a gUl ta 
kne who mrrt.s !'*erkliis wlulc 
ihe if aixromlmg with a itoJea 
fwrl-ine to uke to her friend, 
John flavin, She dlsapfH-ars and 
the rnjrtery ha* to te unravel- 
kd.
"(Tarh la The Warld" is a
tctenr«'-futkio movie dealing 
with the Irmcr-carth nuclear 
bla,rt.v and the consccpivncc* o« 
the immediate future. The sclcn- 
U't, Slci»hen Jiorenson Is play­
ed t»y Dana Andrews, his wifa 
Is piirtrnycd by Janette Scott 
*• A Bay Tea Fcei Tall" stars 
Edward (!. Robinson In an Afrl- 
can adventure story of a young 
boy’ i incredible 5.000 mile jour­
ney a< ro(i« the African conti­
nent. Fcrgu.*. McClelland as 
Sammy llartland ael» out from 
Suei after the death of hLs par­
ents to locate his Aunt Jane la 
Durban, South Africa. The 
movie la the story of his ad­
ventures en rotite.
"The Iraplandfn" is an od- 
* 4»ture of « tetdaiid g i r l  
fovtnd a«! a baby In a rmiwy wil- 
dcrnc's after her |varents were 
attacked ami killed by wolves.
  " tff* ' bf-'fitgycd ■' toy"' RfNtg"'" .Rwn*-
tery. an Austrian star. The 
movie is of her life as the 
grows up and is eaujjht in the 
conflii t nf the lovo of two men 
from rtifferont worlds. Tlio film 
conlninti some exciting scenes, 
a wiilf |in»'k on the prowl, vast 
herilii of reindeer, and sleii'h 
races In tlu; fabled land of Uie 
midnight sun.
•Tley There, It’a Togl Bear” 
is Uie adventures of Yogi in 
Jleliyfstone park, hl-s girl friend 
Cindy, his Bldekick Boo Boo 
and thn avor-prosent Ranger.
"A Btaiant Trumpet" i* *  
story of the American bouUw 
west following the Civil War, 
the deedii and lovea of a hand­
some, courageous young U.S. 
cftvnlry officer (Troy Donahue) 
during the eonquest of the 
Apaches in the into 19th century.
pome
Wbcrc’i  lh« Flahing?
. , , just aak 
flirU  for all 
Uie favoarlta 
»l>o(a,
A complete stock of fishing 
tiickio nnd cnmiilng Hupitliei.
C. A. SHUNTER
’"'Open't'"clayi“"'a 'week'"*..
I  mllaa natth al KelawM 
•M Rwy. 91
New Head Men 
For "12 (yaock"
IMMXYWOOD iAi».i-TaNdii* 
CrCWk h»*. a te *  
m aM m t ctfficer. a ywag aetteg 
aetaran asoikfog oo te* fiftii oak- 
|#af cluster lor televlsioa seriea. 
You may recall ia our laM 
that Rfiiten I raasiag. 
vho piayod G«o. Savage )•  th* 
vartima ter fwrc* aeries, • * •  
tetef dropped bom tte cast, 
Ifliateror tte rea«*i, Sava** 
wlit f *  diwf* IB lla ite i « • tte  
fbrt mgtnmA. «tf I I  O'doefe High 
to tte fall. I  mean iiLwtely. Mii 
ptote wiS te  stet Old of foe »**■ 
by anefoer © tf  manted W  •  
Qctmaa er**.
fiatof Cfel, J « e  aattafw. 
^,y«d by Horn DrtoaBstem 
Baid Burk*. IA  H* atretety to 
to I I  fFCtock Him
U-DRIVE
M IR
$ 5 . 0 0
M  I -  .... PI It *111 1
( u. ' 1
THE GREAT WAR
The image nuMtly tvreiented 
of foe Fir i t World War i* on* 
of muddy Iwror is foe Ireo- 
ches. But the 1914-19 romntct 
was on a vastly wider front, 
and this Is fully rtt*e*ented 
in the outstanding ttlM -TV 
serlrs Ttie (Beat War, to t *
seen Tueidaya »f* l Friday a 
foi* summer oe Um CIKT-TV 
network starUng J '-ri ?■ Tli# 
advent «tf the aeroiJanc and 
for ma«'hu»e gun vavUy < hang­
ed foe ci#*dxft ttf war, ai tiua 
88 . eplMxte lerir* riv'ldly
show*
L A D D
I \ U I { |  M l  V\  I V M
SHOW KVKRFNT ClIM R
The trtaU *tf the American ex­
pedition which climbed Mount 
Everest wlU be televired la co­
lor m *  program presented by 
the NaUonal Ceofraphic Society 
in Scptemtrar. ____  ,.
a io iR  rA R T in rA T K «
Thirty-al* memters of Th# 
Toronto Mendelsohn Cbolr wUl 
take pari In Handel'* Solomon 
on the concert program of th# 
Stratford Shakesiiearean P'eitl- 
val. firikfin Ir to te iwrformed 
twice in late Augutt.
KEIOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
innr, n  -  tk rk o n  »o. rm sm  TCbgiti
Twteirow, SioOay m i Tte*4ay, J«l| I t ,  19, 20 



















TMXMMn Rd.. 3 Mll«a Nacfo On 
Hlfbway 91 ■— 7M-MU
Wtdtesdajr, tliunaa)', FrMajr, Inly 21, 22, 23
im DHUtE aZMIE riEHHIE MIE McUil
Th0 l09t 
of tho Broat 
Indian Wara!
D iS T A N T i
T B m iP E
iiism nnr/wwi ttetoN«IOU« CtW*»te ««*T» #Wtt#RWM»MI
B *i Offtoa Open* *il9  p.nt« Bboar Biarto at IhiaR
» '
1 ii t iPA »AA1 tar i f f  At# • '»***
I  . 1,1,1 -
C H A H N I L l
V ID N IS IIA Y , Ill-Y  m
Ofola*
i:9fi--Qy*ri llatet OsprlaMi 
A A P -B ib m 'i B'ui-mts* ■
§;14—Ktwi, Weafoer.- ^pMta 
B-C. tkw«f&?iieat 
i ; S » - T a A
1;«fe*MeIitee‘t  K«v|
I i « t  Owl 
%:WHAmm4 &m  
t;3©-P«frf fet«K» 




,|l;ta-M «rferi Q ufa* 
ll;» -» s ilr» 4 » d  Ttraatt*
Fr«« C«ton4 «*
CHANNEL 4
W K D N tS U W , U  t v  «
f.;ta~-Mr- m  
i . t a - M y  I J v i n f  t K 4 |  
i ; t a — T f e e  B e v e r l y  H . i i i W S t e i  
f.ta—Dk'lt Vfc» Oyt*
#:S6—C»ur Piiv*to Wfa to
Vumegy taiMi 





TH t’IBDAV, JW.V t t
Sfiait
S:ta~ta ta
I::«Gft-Arl Tm  Kvt-rytftfc# 
f ; i i - N n r f i  W tatlw f 
•: U -A u b ’im p .m A f 
2.m -Ua\'nkt 
f  r> k
•  ta -T H f  D r f f te if t *  
ta :ta -M *a  from UNClJt 
U;ta~KaUo<u4 N ««i




TiaWSOAV. J11.V t t
f ta -B *t M*«4#»k4I 
l . ta -T te  Mwfttlrtf 
#.«6»PtoTf M m m  '
•:ta -C «kfortty  Ct r t#
m eum m  m m s  c w iits *  wvl. m . t  n , nm TA m  p a
Loves Acting: 
Even As Corpse
HCMXYWOO© lA P i — Joa»- 
©>»» Wmlei"* lov«« moviemak- 
ju f t *  nrucfe fee's eve® pkyiag 
•  ecdrpse to feia toleitf film.
Wtoters is foe dfttf v i Ofe, 0»d. 
Tmt Pad. Mstffeff** Hwg Tm 
I ji Tfee I'la te l A M  | '«  ftw m ' 
•» SM,
Mwcfe ef to* pirt.w* fet #i*»As 
Imnm feftutod am iM  to •  eofba 
• *  mm ftettBg out d  ifee 
• t  toefipMtuBie ttoiet.
Brat wbm BrasalrM Brassell. 
%fe«» |diiy* Usm, iteras mmm 
kmm tfrafe#ife»ra tet* •
ffe*a^ ira itoy feve,
‘TPthw flicks a t* im  » # ,”* 
Mjrs W m htft, *fea has just
Israujtat IMue# •  hmm mmr 
Bafe Hc#e‘s »l Tdmm  Life*. 
Vftoiex*, « M  ei». mak* » te»- 
tmm to eraraceat*. *»v« d u  
twvm iS A m  ai4 s m m  •  
year to *>ra&c**tr*le m  mcffirs 
•M  lelevisMMEk- 
••AU my pnotoems ctf to*
—aM  I feM •  lew—were 
to my feetoi «■ to* loM- 
*T '-ctoii’t erare wfeat my mm 
«*ys, m  rate «m  te  •  * « 4  feus* 
feaM m4  fatter Wte* fee’s few* 
pMttt d  to# toto*."
Dirrai'tfa Bfeffewd Otofee.. wte 
to mtetoc Cto. £to4  feeteve* 
Waiter* wiM erajray tte **m* 
surees* to sawies rat tte tote 
W. C. Frnm,
“ AtoeMjf toete's •  W »1.*as 
fufe ««»«| m
ifetee mm 'irar r»14s/* t.*yt 
Qu»e-
NEWSMAN ON JOB
CBC F»f Kart erartert«<o* 
tent Tten (kuM  ItefiU nM  
CBC |<.rw*iis*ij;«jriito |jeM u«*f 
BttJJ CuKsfesltiaw le»rm first* 
fefeM Ateut tot *fcf to Sfato
Vtot K«m firam t  0 « . Army
|.i*r*lf«oi»ef. Hie CBC crew 
'irateU'StM f«r toto refedl 
irri'ttory to |irrf*rt torir re>* 
purt* m  toe stoteie »M  frrat* 
uauog V rrl Kam mar.
Martin And Lewis Wouldn't Team 
Again For Even A Million Dollars
lltM te ll 0*C3oeli N tm  
U:WtoBii « M«*to
••Uraty By CTM ft'*
CHANNEL 2
FRIDAV, Il'I.V  u
l;00—Ivanboe 
l:ta —Advenlurt 
•;00—Prntlcto ii Summer 
T te ftln i 
1,15-Nfwfii, W tttfe tr,
•:ta—Kelowna HcgttlU Quaro 
Candida tea 
•  W -TBA
T;00—Doiibto Your Money 
Tita—DIck Van Dyk®
•;00—Th« Oreat War 
l: ta —Tba ITugiUv® 
lita —Teletcop®
}OiO(teia O’clock High 
UiOO—NaUonal Now® 




BOLLYWOOD «APi -  Dnm 
llariM  trOI do 11 Ltk-rittea 
alrarwt toto teaierai muh 1L2 
jtra»rt*.-fe«l art Jerry Irawl*. 
Rot #»e» im  a mlttitJB 
M « itlii #4,r* tfe»-l feoto r v  oM 
HKrtto prMwreta hart IM  tte 
tog motw-y far to® rmasten ®f 
to t famM w n M y  team wfekh 
^  Ito wito totter a iw ti to
" I Ukt Jtrry." aaya Ikan "I 
man kMt Wm wt run toto 
•ach etotf, te! I don't tto* to* 
totogt fet »*M about n m "
Tte fttltof to mratwal on 
Jerry'* part 
Wten to# two #P«L toe team 
troa out cf Ifef fw m tetl and 
mart •rac<«**ful to tfcow te»i- 
Mwa htotary. Il wa» *  M.OOO.Ota- 
n-ytte cariXNatte.
Now, nine year# laler. earfe 
daca eoft»ld#t*bly tetter to* a 
Ifeal on fell own.
Pf«ople often wftxter why to* 
two teok# up. Dean tuma II up ; 
.
Ufa It golf”
Tto Dean, work it a ttobby. H* 
tape* felt TV aerlti to two hours 
after playing I I  holet of golf.
*‘TTtai« guyt who taka a week 
to do a half-hour TV ahow gotta 
IM nraay," layt Dean. Dean's 
firat ahw took lour hours, but 
be fixed thal,
•'1 cut out Hie dresB rehear* 
iM .”
D * « 'i (Ptf etorr Ifetel* to do.
•T make tort#  mrav'ltf a y **r. 
do IS wt-«'k« at tJi* Sands HraitI 
SO tra* Vffas,  ru t a dot*» ar 
M altems and make SS 'rtiMI'I# 
rfxrordi * year. And tfety aay 
Dtan Martin doetn'l w ctk ."
Tfeat'i bccauit Deaa doaa 
m oit of h ti p rrpa ia lto* to# 
g»lf court*. H« fdaj'S w ito a 
actdd.
• i  felt a four wood, taka tte  
pBj«rr out ctf my jxsckrt, look, 
at II, and Uwm m rm orlia  my 
lltMra «WI* I'm  walking to tte  
next hoi#,"
Dloo rccrtttly mad* hit firrt 
bo lt to one. lit  hM prtorolatd 
fell fourao-m# that fet wwdd bray 
them dlnorr.
SA IARI WOAIANI
Sba upholstartd for ntwnaaa
Rnllandl U ptiobferjr 
Black Mto. Rd. Ph. I-U II
THE MORE THE MERRIER
Watch all the programme! that you want lo ice 












f:M -C ara WUllami 
< •itNfeMJw P rtv tte  Werid 
9i30—Friday Pramiar T t.
"Monta Carlo Btory** 
U :IO -U  O 'clock Nawa
"The Man T tey c u a if l 
U a n i"
OKANAGAN ATHLETIC 
SCHOOL
*n(lM UnkpM Sfnun«r Cfinp lor B djiT
Inatruotlon In baakrtball, troUeybaU, taniM. 
track and field and awlmmlng. QuaUflad
'iiu tftii'^n i" and'coMialtort.....
writ* far feraanr* and apRllaatlan fanmi lai
R.R. No. 1, WbdlcM
W H « "
M tw d n i* Tfeteday. W cJte itfby . lo iy  19. l i . U
Tlmraday. F iM at. Stamday. lo l l  22. 13. 24
THE JAY THE EARTH SPUT IN TWOI
ISSm '̂ vm
m m m
30 "Extra Value" Features 
Make the Common-Sense 
STUDEBAKER Today's 
Best Automotive Buy!
Come In today and k l na i Imw | o« 
the extra value teatnrcg.
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
See and Drive the Common-Sense 




IWA » m t  im © !*:* - W9t I t Y f  If, II
CKOV RADIO
S%fl«©4V liO»*ii%C|
i  »*-¥ 'tito—Earjf fora Su&»
Kev® m  tte Bail ilarar 
t  I fr-ffa f ia t  
f  SlvTf IM f
f  M Bit'* Ml fo* fote#
I t
It  tsri m m
tt"tt~iteKtei<in Dttl*
Wrta—Krawt 
I ''i i—'ji'trapf 
| . IM
t.tl-te J M a f 
i  in—Hrwt




I  et-M lO l Ito ffH M  iM te *
9am
m tt-N w ri 
“— V  IW M il* Hmm 
It.ta -lim ©  Ot Ote
I I  i t - K r w i ,  W ateter, i p t m  
I l  i l - r » k  fte tf
«at Bm> lltef
K'M IW If
f  fo.-N fw t 
I  tt¥-Wtxkt«d Riidlft
1 ta-ftn lv 'tl Tlllte 
I  te—N r» i ted Wtelte#
I  tt-B rrfte M te  foffwrl 
I  U-LMUMnM WteV 
I  «r S *)**ttei
t  t t —Ctawm Pmpla 
I  |fe-4fi | | |M»tertr  New* 
t  2¥-nC  GtorteMf
I  : v -S rw t BflWan. Wealtef
•  lt-a ii« u ii tertei
I  kS-Tteww e Cnte 
M tt-foMtey Marten# M«|te
Woody Wrote Way Into Hovies 
And Draws Sole Saeen Credit
Tte*. $M*a«y te# $«*«i » i )  te  
t»ft*#4lwrai Ml AJ;
tteKurit f a  4* s’m m  •  f a  
♦»#=«,* trafate • *  te*# taw I f  
« * t  l i  i>*i t-vttBuHMn m 4  
m m iy  •  taw age m m m
srninmmty. f a  tfttayf, _
««' lMi«« » rteftffc Ml wm. te l 
• f t *  istef S" iwa-'4»iK*r* m m  
pmA* ««. Ite  %h*mm te ite  
-a lte r fee*-*#,
'Tte •»»¥ •rteMrte »# trt#tei 
te 'Trail aite f a * #  f a  i*«M  
praNteKia « ite  •w ater*, • «  ju t  
4hii‘i  teMV «%te.. ta  t e i f a t .  W# 
te * *  ater sw’im  w fm m  tea*** 
ta u n  t te  K —f r t it ? * fa r iM t f a  
llr ttf ia  tete 'Wm fa y  te * t  rate* 
-»rM *#  t« rm l Mtete* te w  *W  
te  iterxw tei m mmmt f a  
ra tte r t t  Mmimimmtt Im f a  
K,rarai«raaf #.
TY iiiii|w"iiirTiil wH Mi. tNNSSi
a teteitaiK Ite  te f a  tnw far *d 
i» frtevtut tw f f  dajr 
iMij a# ttetj# te f a  rratewnirr* 
.•»» wita m m tiftm *  ta MUte* 
teid# sttjunte ’rraiMttetai-tei 
iXHiU twctrfw *  rrate pralitaw
kmume rate taifelMi fa y  trawta 
ttxmiAt trateiuriatwa 
«"♦ an# te iiw 'iiwrii., ran itMte 
Ih# Aqafeiw lM.it aajF da* rirate 
t  $ m. t e l *  iê»
Ml a o M w u i
Al ralHi i ta f i  Q r*t4xm
m  TV't Tte Mwtetarr Mu* 
*rf» ll.r* # » l.,a *r}f teta 'b ' t  « • 
•  »I4 Itir ate ta4*iif..
U tl'X ?  MtAN M W Tiai t 'P
Airv# f ls u n . flaralifa'* Jim 
fa« f*r# . ra:«'f*l ta  t *  a rta te  m *a 
rai Wri!«f« (Wtei*#. tmme %hrm
i te t t r
HOiXYWOOO iAPi—Wfaly 
A l i r a ,  f a  te fa a t c u ita d fa i. 
tkte f a  ©«*• te fa te  way te 
ire » k fa  »ta  f a  .teravta*:: Ite 
ft ru e  f a  erarra fecriit"
A lfa , tfi'a ft*  f a  w te *rf*e»-. 
|.4* jf f t t e r l  i i i t
a ra«M. ta* 
rupfabr staiftaf fatar OTtete 
ita te r S teter*. 'Itefa fotetateter. 
Pftttte ProfaH*. ttaiNli Atefata 
ate, mt* itatetetellr. Wratef 
A fa*
*T Ite  •rraer 'wrtHfa ittf* 
ihmg wm  •  fte  tafate fa t  
te a 'f a  Cteftur ifcaMfa fa»** 
I *  cate terin# •  fertet iiro f
aHctatii 4itenta*fti
' f a  a ita ite r  «f larL Vfetea 
feSrif, fta w fr te  te e w T  ira te lf
Marr •  f t e  m *  te- Ite I  ta te t
« , I  I'te M te  *  fa #  ite tte ta ii 
ate tetetec*- Bte ••  fate •
ta t « f
Im ta  I  II ra •  »
T kfa  A fa* figrarte f a f a  * *»  
K iw r fuK ate' p te il u  te ilta i 
f a  jdkr* fa a te f. He ft"itee fa  
iMirra' myfot ctafe act. iteMta 
msmotM. maarmmtdw f  ra ■ a f . 
i f a t  f a  fei»t» I* i i i fa u te .
£̂kdi 1 MmmMkm M €0m̂tsate «*' ^  waft tel * iHmC
dMiA iai f a  « *  ta fataT. teterta 
I  atef tte Otakltei ia
•ITIS A»fi rfa M li
Real tra#» «« TV mOm  arte 
f t iv te  « t o » l r a r l f a  •teerte# 
caawr*#,. ra» tte » Mste ifata* 
,gr*()iis, are t» i»e i ta  f a  f a * .
NLAiiT PAH. TMiT
la  a t f i i r a g  Meat ta ta c y te  ter 
C IS . wwre lh a *  «2 per c«®t *tf •  
crua-ser'aara ei iiceraate d r iv m  
ia  t»ur large r i t ie t  of f a  Uasite# 
Stale# laiite f a  fa t 'ter «««*»#: 
ta  or tea* praat* aul. « l •  l«»» 
îiiite fa il rat W.
piMR anua i wsm
f rn m  & fm im  t m  t a f f a  ItigMI 
at f a  tOraatartete t i i l u t  KaraTc 
•IMT a# Mta f iit  ta iMAaiiitata
frartafrr VMifAiiM CAM
Thra Omm  hi H *«
Trartt teftar Chfa BAffa>f taM
Hfa ^  MyM Meftrate M MWMfateP jpuiii upi.q ©MPMRIP fafa tal"T*telM0i tte taWfate rartefaH
lir a* tefta f a  M ta* f t  Itawfa fa ta t.
If  ta-l'amOy Ditete llotar 
ll.ifaC te tittli -Icrylct 
If  ta-ircc.keiMi RmUo 
12 IS -N e **, Weilteta, Sptat 
12 >»-W c«ifal ftidto 
2 «te-Ne*«
2 tte-Capnal Rrport
» MM f  4 I III ig Jita'iitHniiWHWlfa
1,60—New*
1 no-Caaadtes Mood
f ' l i ' "  tlte' « M f ""IliMf “ 
t  60—Newi and Cornmoite
2 30 Voka cd Hof*
1 10—Sundif NIglit SerfM dt 
t  Oi-WorM Ttemflimte 
•  :ta-llour ot Dectekm 
l#.Ote—N«wi
19 15—I,oiikliif TterouiH fa  
Papera 
W .ta-CBC Sunday NIglit
C'NIPtlM MON tmi'ta
M»rha.«-t C I a p 11 a, I ’hwlta
ta fttft,'* fti-ia, Im - r#-
|#ft-#d hi,- 1,1 tt rrfeird. r *!»fd 
I  A w  Whuf J Am,
•u . ira I f a * M  i« te«« Mi f a  
*uiiei«e laraftant. yra*
irate •
#|*«4# f»ra« AIM*'# 
medirnm. fa avraravgiitee Mijfa 
rirate. He »♦ •ta 'ltat, ta' ra fa r. 
•mnag tel# way rarat «l f a  
f-iftlra — m* f a t  tea dtteiro 




taAMg, Aitera tewmt f a  fa r t  
life. I f  ra te li* !#  Ita •  itawta 
ttaf Y rl f a t 'i  rate*! te# **» ta  
ta br Hft Iwfi •  fatrai'te 
ixMtiif, ft« te# 1*. Ml fSwraytftL
Imid fiiyjgF,
Mft ita* *  teifd ta tetaM • •  
teb rawmte f f a  H 4  m ttte 
Tate..# fa  hiMwy M i Mtai.
'T ta i ta l l  ta»# • «  te#. tesl* 
fcferara,, Tteiwr rata te# l« a  fa *  
|.ra i»*l mate rofa.. i« i «•# of 
fa m  ram h t m im ."
Allrra teOKwri pm tfaly wteat 
te# I* atoral. II# aKraatete f a  
roTO-tey Iftddrr n»#fadli*.Oy, 
brttMtiAg at i f  »• i'M  wrrtta 
fa# Ptier iJirai llayt* aad Mary 
tteate. (woilarate to prat faite  
M Ite# morafa of Htate Sktmf, 
flat ry Moo##. Jack Paar, Art 
Camay and o fa r  a.
fwnaa
Cliart—   ________ _
Ctmmr arttt «tar ha XfatiM iM i., 
a a*w afdrfaralaf tea'ite ran f a  
H M  tetaf « * r  ta f a  fa la a .
UakmrnOfdkdCMe
110 flMa Ml 
T«i mM  flta Ma tfaadtr.
tppHPTiiPHHP fa*
F tA H K  Gliti>FIN
SBB*
RENT A MOTOR BIKE
DOVER SALES
1 e . , ,» 4 H I ■' 11 1 1 11» ' < »*1 .)
SUNSHINE CRUISE 
AND CHARTER
Welcome lo iho lunny 
OkntMKon
We Ihoughl you miKht enjoy 
a cruiio oa beauiiful Qka- 
negan' Laka,
Hanrly trlpa leaya tran tka 
f'llf l>*«k* fahliHl 
every day.
.APVteIt«>Ray.al*AMM»
f  mek# Skeitef ar Mai IMIT
R. Dow Reid
1\  QttY irCULnDRI3
,,.,1Ykfl,,,,.te>yj!«..,,li^.
fenii Ihc eiudio-workfehof) of iculpior Bob RekI; aitualod 
in Ihc lovely O kiA apn Mltaloo ifc t ,
in additioo to hit own iii^ o t Ivory Muffdiirci —  It <!»•• 








ItehtafaffC R i., R.R. 4 4-4929
Op«a I I  a.ai. • 19 p.aa. Manday Ikra Rn»day
S t d 4 ^
...
■fa
W I L l .  Y O U It  W I P B
tlte teblte 90 m o k o  w p
ttio  ta A V M B N T S
She won't haw# (o . .. wllh 
a Federated Uf* Moitgaa*
Han. II pay* Ihe modgaa*
In full If you die.







M i l l  
ftatorated Mntnal 
Itaglataaal and Hardwara
fTderatcd Ufa Ina. Ca.
IS . , f .
mi0iS F fi
1 ' ' Xt '  ' - '• v f f  ■ t a  V  I  '-
• ,  D O N T  
I BE O N E  
-  T H A T  
D O E S N  T  
G I V E  A  
H O O T /






m  tm  8»if 
r n t m m  
ra il
t;«»r©eml





S|;fi|.lllB lM ta4  
0,'ltap.jUilliAnMt DHfI®
Itad tffata  
'TTOiWig 'W tm
t':tl-H i|idny IW m
lb«aA9* wm ▼*PI9ir
«fcz **i» , am  
smm, am  i * i i  •'tfl *is# tmm.** 
I  gm k  f a  tofa# rgsmabm »  
f a  dmgm taW ifafa ta f a  « Ji. 
imm itafaf'ra ta f f a i  m m m  
MHrfaM f.""WTO ̂1"
'Tfe# 1 * ^  




i-'HJ-#«**i aad ftaparta 
i.'tJroCM) o  I'.fifa-lifva
|;ta t it i- 'f ta ta  wlta mart*
and fitaMta
•itfa T o d ar* Efotaiia} 
SilfaBtafcHWt 
l.'IfaKiatiQUl ftaara
f;.3faa*rtl ta fa  K fa  
i.(W—-AaatcMwrot 
I:|faW arl4  TtanarrxHi 
l * ; l fa l l t ir i  afa taaatlMr
Wtaifero. 
Utl»-l':Ota-Miitic hllkaiMa 
Iftva  aa f a  Bfar
m n m f  m o m
t.M -H arm H i Ctaica 
M;«fa|ftwa
NrlJ-EatroariM  ta Acttaa 
M:M-CHftrtct Arttila
TffiB O A f ffiQ inr 
l;iJ->Cfertstiaa Praaitara 
• : I6 —CtaJra te Ctaietrt 
M:UN-Capita> O ti CoRimaatanr 





•  fJ-Cltlwoa* fotvin 
1:90—WiffiUptg iNjfw Orcbaitra 














2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
"Matinee Concert"
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
"Front Ilow Ct’nlre"
8 p.m. to 0 p.m.
"A World of Music"
A n ' VfaaC 
r w  ,  P M i.  
nyyjgitaa* a r  a 
•tafawe- At 
l e a i t  mmf 
•  I k a r  ■m»A,
A t  'I., §a**m
tm  pfaeer 'fan*. i*f .ta ffa i 
f a  may at * f a *  f*#  fa A  
« fi aad faiaa O A a fa fa  ! * « »  
ttaa ta aar%fa f a  OV'fta tftfa - 
iM fa t'. f t a  m» fa ta  tw* fe ^ '*  
up, M d f a  m m  4mm- Tm 
fa a fa  m  f a  
p fa .  4mm'% }M*l i«l fa # *  a /fa  
«ta taafaf' tatafcf *•»«.. Art 
ta « ^ 'i  »t 'tate fa *  wwta •*«  
iu il aMtata It r*p « i* r|f.
taiMftfai ta itaaitfy tata f a  
tnaU am  tm mmmma. 1 
a»t*si»fa f a  f'fttaa d  f a  fa n  
latii wptA afaftfeif Art, »'ta 
(M i tat ta Ami a bal'd ta t  ta  
fc r o  me. t t a  is tee -i I
WM* pfsrtte te ta ter :«*»•• 
faiiC efa  tteaa ajaprarm g te fa  
teaata*.. Withmi i t .  f a  fa k y  
■taefi. fo rta t fir* ro t la  f t f a  
anaratd taro *ft*lty had f a  
jM f i’a ta ta rfa  pstata f a l l ia i  
hate* ia  cay head.
Dtact».k«rhiat at f a  peak. 1 
dtaeovtavd mr» ati* of fa a tli 
muaele* tedoced hy f a  ittmw 
tatlag drtv*. Art Immedlalely 
*«»i ahcMt rtiMita# rlxwee of 
C'taektof aad ol aU (Atnga 
"ftaiiflAg f a  ail", which 
» f*B l rwafplyiiNl rteaa di***l 
fort to f a  power unit boused la 
f a  metal abed, Meaatlme 1 lurx 
y«ycd hia roulfa aad f a  vallley 
•orth aad aouth.
IDEAL DAT
The day wai Meal for clear* 
Bcaa and luaabtoe. But, U croaa* 
ed my mtnd. that ever changing 
weather patlemi over the year 
would certainly, on the average, 
make f a  regular trip* lome* 
thing leu than a picnic.
"Wind, rain, anow and Ice are 
Mily rivalled by fog and waib- 
outa on f a  road during f a  testy
ta i m 4 wmm- mmma 
Aft, _
'|1« m aa  ta» pMd dS'
€%««**■»* ta£v«®faa w 
iiKiVotf »  irmuimM am 
ea:f*4k*t FM %# «**<
ds>'** fat '4-*iJr>',. **1  .CI'i6»S3t i«#
ata foot
gam te Jios Broawe wt» )r * r *  
p»,rt tac»»e te iy  fasOfeaf 
fa *  and ofaar v i*
tatt-aetack. E*<«e»tartag f a
OA Mtetofaa. ta tatalaf taotad 
il fa ta l ta  taed h*» fJ *  tatata 
ta MtaH tte tehww f a
lltaisA't lMtihsi0lLB watiinr kl1110©.% JpHmtlmmm wmigmmg nuewan wu ta —
te tee vaJta.WiP Wta—ŵpw"TO,(]F
Atatat M' «S m  •  
at dratea .aid haid 
w a tteatiMte t»
*8^ lA lJta llA  ©AILf CQA'ilA*. P » i. # t¥ f IA  IM I f  A08 HA
nvsMutaitewa tee
ta tee, te fa  
«f leMii lOMMtafda of fauta f a  
fa ta ta fa fa -  
M ia m rK liK  
Heart' weta't taiidtaid te» ta  
xvAtad ta  tee w fa l tea* f f a  
eafh mmm- Ttata* •  f fa  
afauW' *‘Ptaa* Itate 
to i  .pea, hhteAay ta frtdta* ta l 
ta « fa d  tate a iator .tata taHta 
|y to A m rn t Mm *  ataral t̂ateta 
etemgto tatof- "A WaiM ta 
hl'wMtfT'** ffa te m t ta # * •  f * fa *
•  fai i  te MAto mday.  ̂ ^
"iymitatey H a ir w tt tate 
fa #  Ml htandajr eiteataf Arttar 
m m rn y m  ilayiiMi OtaMtef 
ctittiitfataiMi. Ttotedaf** i f f a  
Itainy pogram wiH htad rtrti 
%Mt#ty far CJOV.ni Bitoiteri 
a* te# arrtaftra* ta Moitoo 
Ckwkt. Btefae Pota and taedon 
Frtttewad* Rymptany take te* 
spoUtfht aita ttay many well f a  
torod ataerttaii* ta te# faiw
tight f  laaile type-
‘ '*• ftatur# otfertaf
Pure Uotenltai Enfoymcal
fhta Phflco h u t
4 inch full range ipeaker, 5 
tubei. Including rectifier. 
long*rang« antenna, play a on






m. to I I  p.m. 
mphony Ilnll"
Saturday
0 p.m. to 7 p.m.
"Munlc for Dining"
7 p.m. to 0 p.m.
"A Saturday Symphony"
Sunday
7 a.m. to 0 a.m,
"Morning Mlit"
0 a.m. to 10:18 a.m,
"CInsslci for a Sunday"
10:19 a.m. to 10:45 a,m.
"Sound* of Music"
10:45 A.m. to Noon 
"Sounds of Summer"
4:30 p.m. to Mlcinight 
"Music HII Midnight"
A Vhatnre flW Newaeaal wUl ta  
*‘f iW lii '“ 'iiiM*il|hta«t»a9M9'*^^^
1 p.m. ta I t l 9 p.oh
For that Restful Fishing Holiday




for n fishing trip you will talk 
about for year*. 
FIOHTINO FISH IN A TRUF. 
FISIIPRMAN’S PARADISE
•  20 Inkcs stocked with Knmloopa 
Trout
•  Fully c<|ulppcd housekeeping 
cabins
•  Plenty uf g(Hxl iMxita nnd motors
•  Good supply nf fishing tocklo 
nnd gear
A Groceries, canned goods nnd 
staples
•  Expert fishing infnrmattnn nnd 
tip*
•  Dining r(M)m monla served by 
reservation
•  Ix)w daily nnd weekly rote*.
' Tfer' R'raerratioha'' a'ntS' liifo’nhaWea''
WIRE RM MANHATTAN DR. 
or rilO N R  7R2-29M
TV Academy Takes Heed Of Advice 
And StrMmKnes Awards Of Emmies
HCitAYWfiOO tAPl — Tta  
'Tfavifas Academy *a»a*c«d  
T ta fa y  It* fifwiy *w«*aiia»<i 
mmsmetxm tar S fa fa *,. pr*- 
afa te f' tar award* fa h  fig’at** 
as ©jutaa WummdL Rta S**l-
i h l  Ig m  Tmrnmm. Jfamy 
■ĝ anmm tota Itew.tta Im m m m , 
tte ii  « i**fa ta  tto f a  tetafo 
p ir tu  ta m  aamAh  te# Am- 
damty mmirnmi •  M ta  iyrtM a  
|h  te  kMAM Sw m fa. v fa h  
-Mil ta  f a f a t a i  ItafA; It- ta*





d  rams: T ta  M*# F r© to  
U . J 4 - C M r .  Itovah; My 
Naiik«' ut Frvtfito* to
C fa 'fa i  'Tta Dfa.«4er*; Tta  
liag & fa fa  Yaskee; I f a
awy's WtofarfftI Vfa'id ta Cfac j
M»m V^'k ytiti s Ai¥if(»ariii?' V w ^lwwRFw* w ww to to towtotosstota tôWŵtoww *  — era*Tg*
Ifa tta 'i C a a y e f  t.* W m 4u*4  
WmM ta tetf-tafaie; D a  a a y  
Tfa&vM Mmm i»#rs*to-
Wl lla faf ttafaft*-
Cfetear rotofarto* to *A mA 
t tm *  f a  mrnmmtmm mxha*'-: t 
msm rnAm  f fa to fa  actetffw 
aawtoi* to tawa- dwwB*®w«a..
.fa rt* . .«>iA
m rnAm  mmSmmm* »  
dciciimaiiton**. atatorwitoto ata 
fartoa tota estetoafail der*#» 
t fa .
(tecriptlv* ••Wtoid 
Fair State" by Fwde Orof# will 
be performed by Andre Koetefe 
anett Orcheatra m  ThurtoUy 
tvctvlag.
Intereattng not# la ctaataf. 
and os •  vole ta emtWmm  to 
lovers ta te* lighter muale, w# 
remind them that out ta a total 
of forty and a half hour* ta total 
FM eaclualv# prograiru «  
CJOV-FM each week, there are 
just thirteen total houra ta tha 
sometimes atxaUcd "Oaatlca".
AWARD nONORA DEAD
CBC-TV** annual Wllderncaa 
award commemorates a camera 
crew which died In an aircraft 
crash while filming In the Cana­
dian iHiih.
Aom. *%as>tat At&RidlmJR■fwWWmWf a te  1*901© f a te  iwaa’*»
iHiivtoitol atatartfatoto to m ,  
JilDwi IStot. T ta  
MaptafaM: VmAm: R a r b r *  
Rlrefaita. M f Waata t i  llw brai 
ftHb » f a ,  Ikte U f a  
Dasuiy .Ray*. D a  a a  y Ray# 
IM h*: CtovM MiCateim. t t a  
M m  rwan O..H.eL.E.: D#aa 
Jaggef'. Mr. fiovak; Itah Vaa 
D , l t / 'T t a  Itah Vaa Dyke 
Staw: Gladyt C o e j e r ,  t t a  
ftofuwi: Jtatoasy Cmtmm, To- 
l ^ t  Rtaw; J u l l *  Ahdrewt. 
Andy WBltoma ifaw : Juta Har* 
rta, t t a  ftely ttorrwr: Leotttid 
Itormrtrtn. New Yoik pyiharm- 
m k  Yewag Ita fi# '*  Cfafert: 
Fontaitoe,. t t a  Mai^ft* 
f««t Yaaheei Red Ik e lfa . tta ' 
fiad Sktatae Show: R i c h a r d  
Creatoi. SUrtt«ry*i Peofil#! R fa  
art Ctate. Tta Rofue*.
Nominated tor "outalaodtng 
wogram achtovetnaert* In enter- 
taknment":: Andy W i l l i a m *  
Show; Bob Hop# Preaeata: Dkk 
Van Dyke Show; iUIUnark HaO
fAORANT DRAWS MANY
Tta Mormoo Church’* annual 
•criptural pafVMt at Palmyra. 
N.Y,. draw* more than 100,000 
people for Its week-long sum­
mer aeaaoo.
Explora « e •
, . , # Drarlaattoii breah- 
a*a,f toto a « ifa r  
tton. a realm ta 'relaxed 
e«|^ fa«t ta qitolity mracic
Discover e •  •
f a  n fa ls  ta iwtirt#' bar 
paltenaed
fleai* fm  trsen f a  acto, 
toilatlag to f a  •ymphtode
Enjoy. e *
. , . ’*wa«li ta toant*** «■
CIOV-TM. You CM get a 
demonatratkui tonlfht *U 





F E A T U R E  B U Y
1965 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
.
wall tires. 7,000 mllca, champopi# 
beige exterior and matching Interior.
^    $3895
#18 Impala 4 door hardtop, 283 motor, 
P.ll., P.S., rndlo, low mileage. Soft 
yellow exterior with lonlrnstlng 
black Interior. 0 Q 7 Q Ik
Lndd Price .......................
1998 Valiant RIgnet 2 door H.T„ V>8, 
automatic, consul, bucket scats, whlto 
wall tires, low mileage. 0Q Q Q C  
Lndd Price  .......... ..... ^ 0 0 7  J
1994 Chcvelle Riiper Rport convcrtlblo, 
P.D., P.8., rndlo, whlto wall tlrca. 
283 V-8 motor,
Lndd Prlco ......................... •ptataTta
1994 Corvnlr BOO, 2 door swlnn, 8 speed 
stnndiird trannmisslon, whlto exterior 
with red Interior. ^ 9 0 0 * ^
Ladd Prlco ..................... •©AVTta
L ADD
L A W R E N C E  A V E .
t h i  (Sir i -Sl  CARS Cf lMI  I RUM l AHD
-fACIS tfeA RfilteWMA © m ?  C teC llC ll. fm i. .|lT ,.f IC  n il
Water Ski Champion 
Gives Beginner Tips, Rules
“ Hi.t foe wafof
ahwr, mad foe Imst tfi ff iiwfoe*
Ifee forraiiie fcM-*iud. Tfe* skm  
t,h.igm fo foe foj) aratf 
eeKeywfo ta 'i  tfofoaNI *w«»* f a
tt
I I  ytntt tti«Miifei Ufee fo jofo foe 
itkwe foM » im ttfa f,kie« » ta  
tmyoy foi* exritiai xpairl. fewe*»
»tM»e .*d¥'K* ifvrn » leai p*»-. 
clM»*B|taaii tt'ttSUff fofor Qmy 
Wmm.
Ite jNW ftart by
ittfoi foe -dry iMfl fortoeiw#..
IT *  •  q u iet way to fsfo  f a  
*"leel'“ ta iJtie* awl biiiil *e-K- 
f'.s>t»li(l«»ce. T t i *  *iaipl.ilted 
luefa ta fo*tfwto» raw te fiveii 
ikftytttere. m m  ( •  y w  tiviiMi 
lutwn All ym  m *4  H aa fo­
ri rracfor. a ifol*' ta ••fo f  
aad a fow lute-
•ALANCE
Befoi* you start. dk» five c»r 
feU deep taro fa ta t Tfot tefo* 
sheriiett yiHtr ol teianre
iifid *0Oid«iatit»W: Whr« iiMtURi 
tei tt'fttrf rin». adju-4 the fo«»fo 
in*® by *!idi»f the hrel pi«#  
into jttfare. The fit sfowM te  
iijw*. but roinfoitailde U yuu'te 
near ttater, u'el teili fi.et 
atfo f a  skit Your f t t l ttill slip 
Uitu f a  biMcttngt e»aer 
Now you te rradi for uutiuc* 
ika» (iratii the tcm fif»f harwllr 
H»ve your intltouoi k»»er you 
tk>ftn tuio a ritfena i«w»iitwo 
Ome seatfd. stretch >wu« arms 
out straigbt keet«»* >owf Mh*« t 
t»rlwfers yvur elbovc* The to*- 
ls»c hartdle *ht.«iW Ite )u»l fo 
hunt o( your feme**
Have your in*lt«ict<»i i»ull on 
the tow llr*e skmfi you
lo a fiaodwi ifttotftui Ifon I try 
artd itand up t»j yimnclf Ifft 
the Instructor exert Ihe lailltng 
lorce. This »imulate> the man­
ner in which you’il te  puiled to 
the surface when actuallj water 
skiing.
Hrpcat this |»roc«Jure a half 
doren Umea. Each tune clreck 
to see that y « ir knees are te*
I ween your efaw * and the tow 
fine handle Is coiiectly |*o»i- 
t toned.
Once you’re fo the isalcr, re­
view fo your mind the dry land 
Icchiikiu*. Check the t»»lllon 
ot your knees and the tow line 
haadlc. U you've learniHl ytwir 
l«M«a p«te)e(ljr« you II te flash­
ing across the water on your 
first try.
  .
When tkling, remember thal 
there are certain definite rule* 
as set out by the Department 
ta Transport governing the op- 
•ratkm ta a boat lowing water 
skiers, a aurf Ixmrd, disc, or 
any ta tha other water sports 
ffiulpment which requires tow- 
Ing,
Firstly, boatmen must not 
drivt their craft fo a manner 
^  dangarous to life or limb or to 
navigatkM).
Secondly, when a boat 1s tow­
ing a iteraon on skis, or disc,or 
any such equipment, another 
authorised obaerver, fo addition 
lo tha driver, must lie fo the 
tviat to keep an eye on the 
■kier.
Thirdly, no one may water 
ski, or practise any other such 
fc|K»rt Involving towing, from one 
hour alter sunset uiilll sunrise.
COMnifON SKNMR 
in addition to these definite 
rules, there are ta course the 
rummon sense and courtcwis 
"rules ta the road." Those In­
clude staying well clear of 
swimming areas and fishing 
areas and otiier Iwat*, and not 
»|ieratlng fo narrow channels at 
high siMed where the noise and 
wash will disturb cottagers, and 
wearing a Ufa Jacket or belt at 
all times.
Uiiisiii I I I I I  .....   .I I I . f ^s—
PRQirnJI UNKNOWN
     ’C h iiW i'rt*
found no one recognlied his pro- 
file drawing ta Waller Cronklte 
becausa the announcer wa* seen
* f t W  IN fWE © A t*
lAJftlflOiN- €*fo
uli'wa fo til* IftsadHwt ar«« «f«' fo 
lk«%« luutary asii ferapra^ky 
k t tw * s  al «tt>vfo fo**ii«ss laeas 
f*U,. as |iarf. ta  foe Ce«mcsa- 
wxNklfo A lt* Fesiivat F tttw  
fiw a  C«iuinua»«»Ifo ooutarfo* 
w ill te  foott'B by v a iim * 
•ccwimisritia tafice* aed f a  Ha- 
yfofeal F f a  T te a ire  at f a  fau fo  
I taok foie.
CM Pf^ltaM lATff Am U S ©
©£AAI^P«gTKil. E a g U a d  
I I I *  Ifo fta  A ir Ffofw 
te M  a ipecia l «wuBiein®r«:tiMa 
Jtay S ta fa ' tu fo  avard  ta  a 
V fa x ra  Cmm for a ir opera- 
fan®. Siatiuw mad Hurricane 
a iic ra lt liew aver f a  fa rsat- 
»kue .grave ta  had 'lie sd t W tl- 
Ham Rfeofaklfafakuie ta tte 
fayal Wtywg Ctoiti**,, 
actsBia fo Aprd IM A
HO NG  KONG
VILLAGE
N fw fta Clk aw * CtaMfot
te fv fo i f a  q u a h tf I t e fa a l ilu te *  pre­
pared tiwder f a  d fo e rfa i ta  am m aa  rfeta 
DMi Ommg, at f a  famM«*
H^di wgaawraiS'tt-wroi" SS wra'iftra-ra w      ^ --




35 mm . . 2 9 9
8  mm . . . .  3 ’^^
PRICE INCi-UDES PROCE.SSINCi
TRADES 
CHG. A ccrs .
BUDGET TERMS




la u  .
d ia l  2-3131
TAKC TM * CHI*©» tSfOIRK 
OUT OF YOy© C A * P im C H A M  
■UT tV H U t* VAAtM l»  QW A*AHT*10
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1962 PONTIAC SEDAN
4 door, blue itaint, automatic tranvmiivlon Cl AO  ̂
V-8, washers, positraction rear axk
Check These Other Big Buys
1951 PoiBtlac Seda*1959 Pofdlac Stdaoi
4 door, flnlslied fo Arctic 
white, economical
e c u o d .,  0 0 9 5
4 dewr, I  cylfodcr,
automatic trans.
motor
1957 Zephyr Scdaa1957 Meteor Sedaa
4 door, radio. © 4 0 0V-g automatic. | | j 0 9 5 Ideal second carSpecial at only . .
Do Buslneu Where Business Is Being Done
Canvenlent OMAC Terms 
laclnde life Insurance and 
disability.
MOTORS LTD.
YOU It AUTIfbltlZED 
PONTIAC, nUlCK.. ACADIAN 
DEALER
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